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Holiday Toll: 
Three Die in 
State Traffic

Bumper to bumpw:, cars move north on Wilbur (]ro8s Parkway Sunday in 
OwiffC u  holiday weekend came to end. State Police report^ heavy traffic 
also in upper reaches of parkway— on the Berlin Tpke. and Wilbur Cross High- 
way (Rt. 16 north of Hartford.) (AP PhotofaxO_________________________ »

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three traffic deaths in 

Connecticut during the 
long Thanksgiving week
end brought the state’s 
1963 highway death toll to 
an unofficial 299 today. I

The toll from 6 p.m. Wednes
day to midnight Sunday was 
low In comparison with some [ 
other weekend fatality lists this 
year.

The victims died Thursday j 
and Friday. They were: * ^

Sophie Klimaszewski, 63, of 
Waterbury. She was hit by a 
car In Waterbury Wednesday 
night and died Thursday.

Dennis Reardon, 23, of Essex. 
He was the driver of a car that 
struck a tree in Essex Thurs-1 
day. He died Friday night. j

Ronald Newberry, 15, of 
Stafford, He was thrown from 
a car when It sideswlped two 
trees In Somers Friday,

The nation’s traffic deaths 
during the Thanksgiving holi
day weekend topped the 600 
mark for the second consecutive 
year.

The count during the 102-hour 
period which started at 6 p.m. 
(local time) Wednesday and 
ended at midnight Sunday 
showed 810 persons lost their 
lives In motor vehicle accidents.

The death toll during last 
year's four-day Thanksgiving 
weekend was 514, the highest 
since The Associated Press 
started the count for the holi
day period In 1968. The low toll 
for the holiday is 442, set In 
1060.

Deaths appeared running at 
about the rate of a non-holiday 
weekend until Sunday when with

Big Leoni Lead Shows 
V enezuelans Anti-Cuba

(See Page Eleven)

Events 
In State

Phoenix Mutual 
D r o p s  Anchor 
In City Plaasa
HARTStlRD (AP) — Top W-' 

fletala of the Phoenbc Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. this morning 
dedicated their new home office 
at One American Row.

Standing in the windswept 
bow of (he IS-story boat-shaped 
structure, Benjamhi L. Holland, 
chairman of the board, and 
Lynne Batty, 10, of South Meri
den, dnmped an anchor made 
of blue and white carnations in
to the reflecting pool at the base 
of the tower.

A little over two years ago 
Holland and Miss Batty, at that 
time the company's youngest 
policy holder, shared nound- 
breaklng ceremonies at me site.

Lyndes B. Stone, president, 
welcomed the employes to their 
new building, and said the dedi
cation was one o f the "really 
sighiflcant" momenta in the his
tory of Phoenix.

Stone cited the "radical de
parture from the beaten track 
o f standard architecture for 
business offices" then revealed 
he was quoting from an article 
written in 1926 after the com
pany had moved Into Its home 
office  at 79 Elm S t

Mrs. Laura Caya, president of 
the Phoenix Mutual Club, pre
sented an engraved silver tray 
as a gift from the employes’ 
club to the company’s new 
cafeteria.

The ceremonies were carried 
over from Nov. 26, when It was

(See Page Eight)

Connecticut River 
Said Health Threat

Fi rs t  Troops 
Tomorrow to 
Leave Saigon

HARTFORD (A P )— A U.S. Public Health Service 
study team today said the Connecticut River in Massa
chusetts is so polluted it “ endangers the health and wel
fare of persons in Connecticut and . . .  is subject to 
abatement”  under federal law. . .1

."t ' Wris rtcSThmehdatlon ---- •wra.rj s s :-* ... -—
contained in a report o f a study 
of the Connecticut River given 
by Francis W. Klttrell, In 
charge o f water pollution evalu
ation for the U.S. Department 
o f Health, Education and Wel
fare’s Robert A. Taft Sanitary 
Ehiglneering Center In Cincin
nati.

The study began In late Sep
tember and ended in early Octo
ber.

At least one Connecticut offi
cia l lent support to the Idea bf 
federal action to hasten the 
abatement of water pollution in 
the Connecticut River. He is

Engineer Seized, 
Threatened LBJ

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rob
ert A. Weatherington, 40, was to 
be arraigned today In General 
Sessims Court on a charge of 
having made an oral threat 
against the life of President 
Johnson.

Secret Service agents arrest
ed Weatherington at his home 
Saturday night.

Police said Weatherington has 
a record of erratic behavior. He 
wan identified as a former fed
eral construction engineer.

The agents, said weathering
ton complained that he had been

(See Page Five)

Rudy Frank, chairman o f the 
Clonnectincut Board of Fisher
ies and Game.

But Joseph C, Knox, execu
tive secretary of the New Eng-{next two or three weeljs.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)—The United States will 
send 800 servicemen home Tues
day in the first phase of the 
withd):awal •( 1,000 American 
mihtary men from South Viet
IvfPWe

Gen. Paul D. Harkins, com
mander of U.S. forces In South 
Viet Nam, siaid the other 700 
servicemen will leave in the

land Interstate Pollution Con
trol Commission said "Federal 
enforcement action is entirely 
unnecessary." All o f these men 
spoke at a conference on pollu
tion of the Connecticut River 
called by the U.S. Department 
o f Health, Education and Wel
fare at the request of U.S. Sen
ator Abraham A. Riblcoff.

William S. Wise, chairman of 
the State Water Resources 
Qxnmlssion, challenged the re
port on which KlttreU’s recom
mendation was based. Wise 
said:

"It (the report) does not 
represent a balanced picture of 
the river’s condition but pur
ports to tdiow it in' the most 
unfavorable light . . .

"A  formal hearing for the 
purpose of oonsiderlng the 
pollution of this great river 
. ■ . . and a report should not be 
confined to only a few a-spects 
of the conditions.”

Worthen H. Taylor, chief 
sanitary engineer for the 
Massachusetts Department of 
Public Health, joined in argu
ing against federal action. He 
stated:

"The department (In Massa
chusetts) does not believe that

(See Page Five)

The United States has about 
17,(K)0 mllttary advisers and 
men in South Viet Nam to help 
fight Communist guerrillas.

U.S. Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara said earli
er this year major U.S. involve
ment in ' the anti-Communist 
campsilgn is expected to end by 
1966.

The first withdrawal will pri
marily affect supporting imits in 
Saigon and will not immedi
ately reduce the Army . section 
which handles most of the train
ing of Vietnamese ground 
forces.

(>)mmunist guerrilla activity 
continued at the st^ped-up 
tempo which has characterized 
it since the overthrow- of Presi
dent Ngo Dlnh Diem a month 
ago.

On a lonely road near Tlnh 
Dien, 116 miles southwest of 
Saigon, an American special 
forces enlisted man was killed 
and another soldier wounded in 
an ambush. The ambush was 
touched off when a truck carry
ing the twp Americans and Viet
namese soldiers ran over a 
mine. Nine Vietnamese soldiers 
were wounded.

The American fatality brought 
to 80 the number of Americans

(See Page Nine)

He Leads 
Top Rival 
By 90,000

CARACAS, Venezuela 
(A P )— Raul Leoni surged 
into a strong lead today in 
the tabulations for the 
presidential election.

with unofficial tabulations 
one-third completed. Leoni held 
a margin of nearly 90.000 votes 
over his closest rival.

The mounting vote for Leoni 
appeared to Indicate resounding 
popular support for the strong 
stand outgoing President Romu- 
lo Betancourt has taken against 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro’s 
CMban regime.

In recent days, Betancourt’s 
government called for strong 
measures against (Jastro, in
cluding armed action if neces
sary, by the United States and 
the nations of Latin America on 
the ground that Cuba wa.s trj’- 
ing to export its revolution to 
the hemisphere.

A big victory by Leoni, candi
date of Betancourt’s Democratic 
Action party, would hand the 
Castroite terrorist underground 
In Venezuela its second major 
setback since Sunday, when 
voters turned out In record num
bers despite threats of attacks 
by snipers.

The unofficial results of the 
tabulation of S3 per cent of more 
than three million votes: Leoni, 
293,332; Jovito Villalba of the 

I Republican Democratic Union,I  206,281; Arturo Uslar Pletrl, an 
: Independent, 189,812; Rafael 
Caldera of the Social Demo
crats, 176,178; Wolfgang Larra- 
zabal of the Democratic Popu
lar Force, 83,681.

Voided ballots W e i 's  running 
about four per cent in the unof
ficial tabulatipns.

The Castroite terrorists had 
xalled..fQ); voters ..K) caet blank 
ballots. There was no way of 
telling at this stage how many 
of the voided votes were blanks.

The pro-Castro Armed Forces 
for National Llberatimi threat- 
death to those who voted and 
kept up the bombing, sniper fire 
and sabotage with which It 
sought during the campaign to 
provoke a military overthrow of 
Betancourt.

Ther-voters were not Intlmi- 

(See Page Eight)

M r
(■ 1

Venezuelan soldiers hold weapons in readiness against terrorist attacks at a poll
ing place today in Caracas. (AP Photofax.)

To Honor Oppenheimer

Conferences Fill 
President’s Day

WASHINGTON (A P )— -̂oplng tbe bomb, the AEC had
selected him to receive the Fer-

Ex-Convict Kills 
Wife, Preacher, 
Self in Church

ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP) — An 
ex-convict walked Into an Ashe
ville church Sunday night and 
killed his divorced wife, the 
minister and himself with blasts 
from a shotgun.

Police said Walter H. Bailw, 
67, entered the West Asheviue 
Assembly of God church just be
fore the Rev. Lester (Dobb, 44, 
staVted the sermon and demand
ed to see his ex-wlfe, Ruby 
Bailey, 50.

As Mrs. Bailey huddled on the 
floor between pews, hidden un
der the coats of other members, 
the Rev. Mr. Cobb pleaded with 
Bailey to leave.

’ President Johnson called 
two Cabinet officers and 
his budget director to the 
White House today for 
ferences on economic and *’  
defense matters.

The sessions with Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara,
Secretary o f  Commerce Luther 
H. Hodges and Budget Director 
Kermlt Gordon follow hard on 
the heels of a busy Sunday at 
the White House for the new 
President.

At his desk Sunday. Johnson 
drafted a letter to defense con
tractors asking their coopera
tion in cutting defense costs, 
and the White House announced 
the dates when West German 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard, Ital
ian President Antonio Segni and 
British Prime Minister Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home will visit him.

Johnson began his work day 
with a morning visit from Whit'

ml award, one of science’s most 
coveted honors.

Johnson, his wife and two 
■attended Sunday 

services at St. Mark’s Episcopal 
church. Then the Johnson fami
ly drove to Arlington National 
Cemetery where he placed a 
bouquet of red roses on the 
grave of his assassinated pre
decessor, John F. Kennedy.

From the cemetery, the John
sons drove to the t^ ite  House.

(See Page Eight)

Union Wants 
Railroads Up 
Pay by 25%

Clues Sought 
In Strangling 
Of TV Actress

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Homi
cide officers worked In teams 
today to question Karyn Kup- 
cinet'a .host of friends, hopeful 
of finding some lead to th« 
strangler of the. vivacious ac
tress.

Miss Kupcinet, 22, a petite 
brunette who had appeared In

(See Page Eleven)

’The 4-Day Ordeal of Jacqueline Kennedy
JI^ABHINOTON (A P) — 

The ■grave of PreeMent 
.-^John F. Kennedy was vislt- 

•d Snnday by an estimated 
45,000 persons, among them 
PreeMent Johnson and his 
family. Johnson placed a 
banquet of red roses on the 
gravck Tbe Une of vtsltors 
formed before the gates of 
ArUngten National Ceme
tery were opened at 8 a.m. 
n o s e  within the cemetery 
were permitted to remain In 
Hne when the gates were 
elosed at 5 p.m.

EDITOR’S NOTE—In the fol
lowing story, Prances Lewlne 
AP reporter vtiio covered the 
activities of Mrs. John P. Ken
nedy during her White House 
years, recreates In step-by-step 
detail the former First Lady’s 
ordwsl, from the start of the day 
on which the 88th president was 
assassinated in Dallas, through 
the funeral services in Washing
ton. _____

By FRANCES LBWINE
WASHINGTON (AP) — She 

Miom  a  gay pink suit that day 
and was late getting started.

Her husband explained her 
absence to several thousand 
cheering Texane.. ^  ’

"Mrs. Kennedy is busy organ- 
herself," he confided in an 

r 4 5  a.m. politicking appear
ance. “ It takes a little longer, 
you know, but then she looks so 
iBUffh better then we do."

ney Young, director of the Na
tional Urban League. They dis
cussed Negro unemployment.

Young said he urged Johnson 
to launch an emergency public 
works program, and the Presi
dent asked for written sugges
tions on the proposal.

Young said he has Worked 
\ylth Johnson on other civil 
rights projects and didn’t "re 
gard him as any Johnny-come- 

I lately in the field of cl^il 
: rights.”
I In late afternoon, Johnson I presents the 156,000 Enrico Fer
mi award to controversial nu
clear physicist J. Robert Oppen
heimer.

Oppenheimer directed the Los 
Alamos laboratory where the 
atom bomb was developed dur
ing World War H. In 1964 he 
was declared a security risk by 
the Atomic Energy Commission. 
The commission did not ques
tion his loyalty, but by a 4-1 vote 
•barred him from further access 
to atom secrets. >

Last April, the White House 
announced that In recognition of 
his contribution toward devel-

(XEVELAND (AP) — The 
Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen — the 
key operating union in the cur
rent railroad worlt rule.s dis
pute — has demanded a 25 per 
cent wage increase from the na
tion’s railroad.

Other demand.s served Sun
day by the 78,000-member un
ion were for supplemental pen
sions and company-paid health 
coverage. The Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers previous
ly had asked the railroads for 
pay increases.

In Washington, a spokesman 
for the American Association of 
Railroads said the organization 
would have no immediate com
ment.

An arbitration board issued 
recommendations last Tuesday 
that could involve the elimina
tion of up to 33,000 firemen’s 
jobs.

The five operating unions and 
the railroads were to settle 
wages and other Issues between 
themselves under the emergen-

KAKY.N KIPCLNET
a number of top televl.slOn 
shows, was found Saturday 
night in her modest apartment 
near the famed Sunset Strip. 
The body was nude and lay face 
down on a couch.

The actress was the only 
daughter of Irv Kupcinet, a Chi
cago new.spaper columnist and 
television moderator.

(See Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(8ee Page Thirteen)

Contradictions Filled 
Mind, Acts of Oswald

A thFong of visitors wends its way past the Aiiiiur* 
—  ton National Cemetery gmve of John F. Keni^y

|lM two yesterday in a o(»tinuing piltfrimaca. In bask-

ground across the Potomac River are the Lincoln 
Memorial, the Washington Monument, and. at 
right, the Capitol dome. (AP Photofax.)

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP)—The pic
ture of Lee Harvey Oswald 
which emerges so far Is that of 
a crybaby, self-centered, undis
ciplined, half-educated, a mind 
too poor to understand what he 
read, and with delusions alsout 
himself.

When the facts are all In, he 
may look different. But this ex- 
Matine, 24, assassinated after 
being charged with killing Pres
ident John F. Kennedy, was a 
nobody who clearly wanted to 
be somebody.

It may turn out he was part 
of a conspiracy. But the infor
mation revealed up to this time 
indicates the exact opposite. He 
called himself a Marxist with
out seeming to understand a 
Marxist revolution Is a job for 
an organization. Oswald was too 
undisciplined to be a good or
ganisation ‘man.

He boasted about the books he 
had read, but he never learned 
to epell well. He was dissatls-

'^fied with the American society 
but never learned how to do a 
job well enough to keep it so 
he could support himself In this 
society.

And while he kept talking of 
a more perfect society, in this 
one he skipped out on his-rent. 
He called himself pro-Castro 
and anti-Castro. He glorified the 
Soviet Union and wanted to 
write a book condemning it.

H^ complained about the 
hardships his mother had suf
fered during the depression, be
fore he was born, but the evi
dence Indicates that after he 
was able to go to work, he con
tributed little pr nothing to her 
support. ■

He complained to a family 
friend he was out of work and 
his wife was expecting their 
second baby. The friend drove 
to New Orleans for the wife and 
first child, returned to her home 
In Dallas with them, and took 
care ol them for weeks.

FIAiE E.AST UKR.>LANy 
ESCHWEGE. G e r m a n y  

(A P )— An East German 
army officer shot his way to 
West Germany early today, 
police reported. youth
from the Ea.st tierman prov
ince of Thuringia also reach
ed West Germany during the 
weekend, police said. In 
northern Germany, four East 
German workers fled to West 
Germany over the weekend 
without incident. Re<l border 
guards flred on three young 
men struggling to get 
through the barbi‘d wire bar
ricade surrounding West 
Berlin. TTie three escaped 
despite about 30 shots Hr^.

TO REVIEW BAN 
WASHINGTON (AP)  —. 

The Supreme Court' agreed 
today to review a decision 
upholding constitutionality of 
a ban on pash|Mirts for mem
bers of the CiHiimunlst peurty. 
The det'lsion was given by a 

. special three-judge U.S. Dis
trict C'eurt here.

(Be* Page Elevea)

INONC RE.SIGNS, 
ANKARA. Turkey (AP)  — 

Prime Minister Isinet Inonu, 
80, resigned today. He had rtH 
turned only Saturday from 
Washington, where he attend
ed the funeral of PreeMent 
John F. Kennedy. In Ids ab
sence, two members of his 
governing coalition— the New 
Turkey party and the Peas
ants Nation perty—decMed 
to poll out. _

E
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[‘TH E WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Two Gorman cltloo are 
anjoylnc: nvunlc buildinga which 
have occeartoned c o m m e n t  
thiTaihji'Out the world. One 
the oitiea ia Berlin, and the oth
er la Munich, two very diasimi- 
lar e*Ues, and two very diasiml- 
lar btiikUnfca.

L«*t October, on the 15th to 
be prociae, Berlin flocked to «ee. 
the new Philhamonic Hall 
which wan built fOr about 18 
millioa marke. or approximately 
4 >4 inlilion dollars. This may 
•eem quite a litUe. but recently 
Nuremberg: <^ened its Meister- 
Bingrer Hall at a cost of 29 mil
lion marks, or over 7 million 
dollars.

The new Berlin Philharmonic 
Hall makes Me Lincoln Center 
counterpart In New York look 
old-faflldoned by comparison. 
Berltn’a architect, Hans Scha- 
roun, has desig:ned a pentagonal 
auditoriuin, with the orcheirtra 
in the center. There are really 
three pentagons at various lev
els, wMch manage to impinge 
on each other thus formhig a 
more or leas continuous seating

now® plan from which the audience 
gpaes down at the! performers 
as if surveying them from 
mountain crags.

There are only 2,200 seats, 
but there is the impression that 
M is much larger, because of 
the multiplicity of Intersecting 
levels snd five-angled walls. The 
under sides of balconies are 
studded with pyramidal out
croppings deeigned to disperse 
the sound, and to provide dec
oration as well.

Acoustically, the hall has re
ceived only the greatest of 
critical accla/im. The opening 
concert had such diverse offer
ings as the 3rd "Uecnore'' over
ture by Beethoven, with Her
bert von Karajan conducting 
an augmented- orchestra, and 
then the Ustehen were treat
ed by contrast tp a Haydn 
Stris\g Quartet. ,

One critic c6mhiented on 
“ the aatin-amoot^, streaming 
sound of the orchestra, char
acteristic o f the world’s great
est concert haUe.’* It must be 
admitted that he Mkewise com-

N eed  h o lid a y  m o n ey?

G ef an MFC 
Shopper's Loan

Shop now for th « best 
buys on seasonal needs. 

Pay cash. Repay sensibly. 
Borrow confidently'from 

the oldest company 
of ils kin'd-^HFC.

A loan ot $100 eosU $17.00 wh«a promptly ropoM is 
’ 11 eeeeecotive monthly inoUlaMBto ot $9.7$ saeh.

•>

_ Soifew up to $1000

manted on a -very apparent 
echo following the famous 
tnuhpet cans In the "Leonore.” 

Yet the tiny quartet was n otri 
loet In the hall. According to 
report, the "Emporer Quartet” 
(of very slight musical tex- 
Pire) “ swuvded bright and pre
cise, with Impressive fortes 
and carrying pianls.simwi.'”  

Outside, the building Is Just 
as modem as Inside, and the 
foyer, ’stairs and lobbies con
tinue the very modem design. 
Cantilevered stalrw'ays vie with 
hanging mobiles as objects for 
attention ->y1h the decorative 
sense. Roofs soar upward in 
modified butterfly effects.

The only criticism I have seen 
from an acoustic standpoint, is 
that, becmi.ae the audience aits 
all around the hall, some of them 
must perforce sit near Uie or
gan pipes and that from such a 
position the organ is too loud 
and out of balance with the

Bolton

St. George’s 
Yule Sale Set 
On Saturday

SHOPPING  
DAYS TO  

CHRISTMAS

South Windsor

Angels and aprons and stuff
ed animals and maybe ev^n 
antlmacassers will be on sale 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur
day at St. George's Episcopal 
Church Christmas Fair.

"I f you’ve never had your 
personal angel or if you need; 
a cat with a aly grin to fill a . 
Chrlstma.s stocking, corhe take 
your pick,”  says Mrs. John I 
Holmes, fair chairman.

Both wheel and brick chee.se'
orchestral forces. However, will be found at the home bak-
there isn’t too much orchestral 
music that calls for organ, so 
this will be a minor complaint.

"Ihe greateBt contrast is pro
vided by the new National 
'theater in Munich, which Is ac
tually an opera house. Where 
the Berlin building is avante- 
garde 20th century, Munich re
built Its edlfioe in accordance

ed food table. Other items in
clude Chrl.stmas decoratlon.s, 
children’s clothing, needle work 
including knitting and embroid
ery; spices, books, plants, dri
ed arrangements and knlck 
knacks for the home.

I.unch will oe served from 
11:30 to 1 and popcorn will be 
available. The Young People’s

wtth the original 1823 plans. At I FeIIow.ship will

with up to 24 montlM to ropay
4i0  BboBt OedH Life Insoraace aa loaos at groBg rate
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142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

that time th m  was a great re 
vival o f interest in Greek arch- 
Heoture, both In EiHX)pe and 
America. Thus the newly 
opened Munich edifice ia classic 
Ml deaign and feeling.

Wagner’s " T r i s t a n  und 
Isolde," "Rheingoid,’ ’ “ Wal- 
kuere," and Meisterslnger all 
received their premier perform
ances in this famous house. 
Likewise Richard Strauss’ 
“Cappiicoio'’ and “ Friederartag ” 
were first performed here, “so 
there was a strong p op la r  
feeHng to preserve) s  tradition 
when rehullphig hi Munich.”

The Munich Opera House 
opened NoV. 21, and tf«e sud- 
lenos found essentially the aaone 
buikCng that had been bombed 
fWt Ml 1943. the same year, 
incldentaaiy that Berlin's old 
Philhaatnonic Hall, was also 
•featroyed. I>bn’t think, however, 
that these cities have been with
out B)snphonlc and operatic 
music for twenty years.

During the Mvterlm, the Berthi 
Phflharmonlc played In the audi
torium o f Berlin's Hochschule 
fuer MusUc. anĉ  Munich had 
opera in the Prini-Regenten 
Theater. Both were too small, 
but had to serve the purpose 
until now.

To reUmi to the Miuvich biiiid- 
Ing, the foyer ia distinctly das- 
aic Ml mode, with columns and 
pOasters, arches and architraves, 
frleaea and mosaics. The audi
torium itself has fve balconies, 
all beautifully cmeanenbed with 
bas-reMiefs and supported 'by 
OaryatideB, which InevitaMy 
block the view of some of the 
people in the balconies.

There are only amiUl piUsirs 
between the fourth and TAh 
baioonies, and none, of ooiirse, 
in the fifth baloony, so chooee 
the t ^  for unrostriobed view In 
tWs opera hbuse, if you go, or 
gat seats on the floor. Other-, 
wipe, praotlce up on your Ger
man in order to argue about 
your seats In the first, second, 
or third bailcanies.

Baokstage, however nothing 
remains of the ungainly and 
outmoded stage parapherr^la of 
the old house. Here everything 
ia modem, and In the beet of 
present practice. They have al
ways done ex-ceedingly fine 
opera here, both Mi stagMig and 
in music, ait least under Rudolf 
HeoCmann’a regime, which goes 
back to 1938.

'WMh the new facdliUea, things 
Should even toe Improv^, for 
this has ahvaiys been a forward- 
Jooldng opens house. The oom- 
Tnsmorattve program for the 
opening performance includes 
pictures o f earty produotlonB, 
and I wies astounded bo see the 
setting for the “ Fire and Water" 
scene Mi Mosart’a “M a g  i c 
Flube.”  The date o f this pro- 
duotiod was 1818 — yea that's 
right, 1818 — and U»e setting 
by someone named Simon Quag- 
Itto was absolutely tanpreeslcn- 
istic!

I can't imagine any other 
opera house that would Ijave ac- 

I oepted such a design at the time, 
and even today the setting.^ by 
Helmut Juergens are extremely 

1 far out, so the forward-looklrig 
tradition oontMiuea. But they 
look backward Mi Munich, too

while
amuse small 
their parentschildren 

shop.
Table chairmen are: FPod, 

Mrs. Oharle.s Lathrop; Christ
mas decorations, Mrs. Jean- 
Claude Peltier; fancy work, 
Mrs. Robert Little; aprons, Mrs. 
Francis 'Tedford; b^ks, Mrs. 
Rotoert Ootoum; imported goods. 
Mrs. Eric dayton : plants and 
dried arrar^ements. Miss Milli- 
cent Jones and Mrs. W a y n e  
Wright; art and boutique. Miss 
Graice 'Tedford; toys, Mrs. Henry 
Bay; white elephants Mrs. 
Harry Jackson Sr.; men’s crafts. 
Brotherhood o f St. Andrew; 
apkes, courtesy o f Mrs. George 
Simonon.s of Caprlland.s. Mrs. 
Henry McDonough is in charge 
of lunch.

The Brotherhood of S t An
drew will meet tonight at 8. 
The executive committee will 
meet Wednesday at 8 pm . in 
the church office. The choir will 
rehearse Thursday at 7:30 pm .

S t Maurice News
St. Maurice Council of Cath

olic Women will hold its 
Christmas dinner Dec. 9 at 
Fiano’s Restaurant. Reserva
tions are being taken by Mrs. 
George Maneggia t h r o u g h  
'Thursday. Instead of the usual 
grab bag, money will be donat
ed for altar flowers.

Mrs. Loretta Calkins will be 
the new secretary of CCW, a 
post held by Mrs. Norman 
Labbee who has reaigTiaO be
cause o f illness.

A meeting of everyone Inter
ested in the parish minstrel will 
be held tonight at 7:30. All 
parishioners are welcome to at
tend the meeting of the execu
tive board of the Confraternity 
o f Christian Doctrine at 8:30 
p.m.

Zoning Permits
Building permits were issued 

In November to: Andrew An- 
saldi, ranch ''  htWSfe on "TunxMi 
IVall; Robert Wiibla. ciook Dr., 
one-room addition: Carlo Volpi, 
■Volpl Rd., garage; R o g e r  
Adaml, two-story seven - room 
contempopary houae on Con 
verse Rd.; Anthony Invest
ments, five-room raised ranch 
on Lyman Rd.

Briefs
The selectmen will meet to- 

da.v at 7 p.m. 'The public build
ing oommtsaion will meet at 8 
p.m. In the conference room of 
the bown offices.

UN Expected 
To Enlarge 
Steering Unit

School Board 
Gets Briefing 
By Principals

UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
U.N. diplomats predicted today 
the General Assembly soon 
would enlarge its 21 - nation 
steering committee by adding 
three more assembly vice pres
idents from Asia and Africa.

But they saw trouble ahead 
for various ideas to enlarge the 
Security Council and the Eco
nomic and Social Council to give 
more seats to the two continents 
with their newly Independent 
countries.

The as.sembly’s 111-nation spe
cial political committee sched
uled' an afternoon meeting to 
discuss recent private talks on 
how to expand the steering com
mittee and the two councils.

'The steering committee rec
ommends the agenda lor the as
sembly. It conalsts of the as
sembly president, 18 vice presi
dents and the chairmen of the 
seven working committees. Four 
vice presidents from Africa and 
Asia were added when the com
mittee was last enlarged In 
1967.

The diplomats said the 66-na
tion Asiap-African group, bent 
on getting more places for Its 
members, has decided to back 
an African proposal for the 
addition of three more vice pres
idents from Africa and Asia. 
They expressed belief that a 
resolution accomplishing that, 
to be introduced soon, would be 
adopted almost unanimously In 
the special political committss 
and later in the assembly.

'Tlie ^ementaiy and h i g h  
solMol principals mat with the 
board of education rsonvtly to 
eoi|)lain ttis curriculum offared 
in the schools.

0ns of the strong poMiU of 
the residing program.' It was 
felt, was the fsoe that It is 
“mulU-bract.”  In other words, 
on each grade level there is 
reading inatarlal available gear
ed to. the reading levels of aM 
the chUdren In that grads.

A n ' Muiovation ia the transi
tion room, a oombMiaticn of 
Grades 1 and 3. In this manner, 
rtrlldren are given new mate
rial, with heavy emphasis 
reading, while reinforcing their 
skills Ml particular areas.

The main otojeoUve of the 
modem math course, the board 
was bold, was the traMiing of 
the ohHd to "dlaoover” the rea
soning behind each theory and 
rule. It is hoped that this ability 
to analyse will transfer to all 
other subjects studied by the 
students.

The elementary s c i e n c e  
courses are plaimed to “hrip 
the student to leani to interpret 
the world as it is today and 
help him adjust ot it.”  Soienen 
clubs are open to seventh and 
eighth gradera who are Miterest- 
ed, to hrip them augment and 
oompiement t h e i r  otaasroom 
ooursas.

An intensive and ttwrough 
program in the language arts 
is offered bo the eiemantary 
grades.

Three major goals In the so- 
cisl studies are: "Taaoh critical 
thinking; teach oMldren how to 
solve problems effectively; and 
help them generalise and draw 
their own ooncluatons.” It was 
noted that South Windsor uses 
ths "fusion plan”  Mi studying 
social studies: "One general 
ooursa’ . . .  in which boundary 
llnea of ordinary subjects are 
erased . . .  as a pupil works on 

topic or unit be learns hls-

By ALFRED 8HEINWOUJ
Students of English history 

never get the full story of how 
King Alfred came to bum the 
cakes. Only In this column can 
you get the complete hand and 
the play-by-play account.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—Queen of CTubs 
West led the queen of clubs, 

and the lady of the cottage w t
4Ua s4i««vitYiv ffnwn &nd fltOOQ

Andover

Woman Injured 
In Bam Mishap

MsjMdiester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clemewell 
Young, telephone 643-8981.

Hearing Set 
On Scalping

NEW YORK (AP)— The state 
attorney general’s office will 
conduct hearings next week on 
reports of collusion between the
ater people to scalp UckeU to 
hit Broadway shows for as 
much as $75 apiece.

The Dec. 10-11 -hearings, an 
nounced Sunday by Atty. Gen. 
Louis F. Lefkowitz, also will 
investigate alleged bribes to 
theater employes to supply 
blocks of choice_  . --------  seats, alleged

They have provided a m agnifl-' kickbacks to producers from the- 
cent Chandelier in the ceiMng of atrical supply houses, and prac- 

; the auditorium Mi keeping with tices "which may have victim- 
: traditlonn o f another day. Ized some investors.
' Paris is famous for the chan-! Lefkowitz said some Investors 

delier in its opera house, but in Broadway productions "never 
the one in Munich will rival It received an adequate account

M ns.^W colsey Johnson of 
’Wales Rd., a long-time rfsi- 
dent of AnOovsrjB a patient at 
Manchester Msi^Mal HegpibN 
with injiirtgi tn m. an aoplM 
in the bam at her horng about 
7:30 am . Friday.

A young Arabian horse 
owned owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Firaitiicls Halnea o f Wales Rd 
which has been atahled at the 
Johnson {dace for some time, 
was being cared for by Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Vance Nimrod of the cen
ter while the Haiaee family 
were visiting relatives Mi Penn
sylvania fbr ‘nianksgivlng.

Mrs. Joimson apparently was 
struck by a wooden bar o f the 
stall as the horse moved 
against the bar. Leg injuriei 
required some surgery on Sat 
urday.

Mrs. Johnson lives alone at 
her home. A married daughter, 
Mary resides with her family in 
Oalifornia. A son Charles and 
his family live in Chicago. 
Many old friends of Mrs. John
son sympathiae with her In this 
painful experience and h ( ^  for 
a quick recovery.

Women to Meet
The Women's Fellowship of 

the Congregational Church will 
meet at the church on Thurs
day at 8 p.Tn. The meeting wlH 
be a social get-together and 
members will exchange gifts. 
Also, m e m b e r s  who have 
Qiristmaa gifts ready for the 
Mansfield Training School may 
bring them to the meeting.

S h e i n w o l d  on Bridge
l it t l e -known 
o r  ENGLISH HISTORY

the dummy down and stood 
hind King Alfred for 
onds. Alfred won the first trick 
with the king of clubs and led 
the king of diamonds next.

When both defenders followed 
suit, the lady of the cottage 
want into the kitchen to heet 
the cakes on the stove. It WM 
clear that King Alfred would 
cautiously give up the second 
diamond trick to make sure of 
running the rest of the suit. 
That would give him ten tricks, 
and the last rubber would then 
come to its end.

UtUe did the lady know that 
West, a crafty Saxon, read the 
meaning of her trip to the 
kitchen. Even a thousand years 
ago a lady didn’t heat up the 
cakes until the last hand was 
being played.

Crafty Play
When King Alfred led the 

Jack of diamonds at the third 
trick, West played a crafty ten 
of diamonds. Aflred naturally 
assumed that East held the 
queen, for surely West would 
have covered the Jack If he had 
held both the queen and the 
ten. So Alfred won the trick 
with dummy’s ace of diamonds.

It Is a matter of history that 
the queen did not drop. The 
lady of the cottage came back 
to Jlnd that King Alfred was

South dealer 
Both sidM vulfMnhl»

NOKTH 
A 6 4 S 
V  S 2
0  A  9 7 S 3 Jt 
♦  4 4

BAST
6  Q I 9 7 2

10 3 ^ K I 7 4 /
o  q  10 4 O S
4 Q J  10 9 5  « S 7 S  

SOUTH 
A A K 5  
^  A J 9 4  
0  K J 5 
A  A K 3

South Waat Norik Bari .
2 NT PsM 3 NT An Nri

WEST 
A 10 T

down two and that tho rubber 
had to go on.

The rubber went on for five 
more handa, and meanwhile 
those cakes were still on the 
stove. So was King Alfred; the 
lady of the cottage roasted him 
on both sides.

History doesn’t record what 
happened to West, but wo have 
our supsiciona. People who 
make the King look foolish don’t 
live long enough to get into his
tory books.

Daily Qneetlori
Partner opena wMh I NT (1« 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Sp^es, 
10-8; Hearts, Q-lfeS; DIuneads, 
Q-10-4, Clubs, 0-4*1944.

What do yon
Answer: Pass. Sines you havt 

only 7 points In high cards, the 
combined count can bs only 26 
points at most. This is oaually 
not enough for gams.

For Shelnwold's 
booklet "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," send 60 centi to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eva. 
Herald, Box 8818, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.T.

Copyright 1868 
General Feahnes Oorp.

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Andover correepondent, Law
rence Moe, teleplione 7424706.

E
for many a year. The Paris ing of their moneys or any re- 
chandelier impressed no less a port of how the money was 
person than Bei^udelalre, who spent.”
found it comforting to gaze at Producers.| directors and per
il through opera glasses when formers are expected to testify, 
the performances on stage Were Lefkowitz said his office be- 
lesji than Interesting. gan the probe more than eight

I Moore Changes

MOST WARTS 
ARE C O N TA G IO U S

Few people realize that contact with a wart 
can cause another to form. (Jutting a wart on 
your body may spread the virus in it.

Few people In Munich will 
have that excuse at an opera 
performance, but there certain
ly la a magnificent chandelier 
on hand for the examination of 
those who may have been drag
ged to the opera for social, 
rather than muaical reasons.

If you have warts, it is not wise to attempt 
self treatment. ’ Your physician can, if neces
sary, remove them safely so others will not form. 
We offer this advice because your better health 
ia our chief concern..

Troubled Sailor 
Not Giving Up

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust ua with their preacriptiona. May we com
pound yours?

(tM don!^
Preocription Phoirmacy 

901 Main Street--443-5321
Copyright 1963 (W-0-2-63)

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
Feliz Noble has had nothing but 
trouble with his homemade 

i  boats, but he la once again sail- 
: Ing toward Hawaii, the first leg 
' of his planned world cruise.

Noble, 61, and hts orewmAn,
I Andrew N. Paldan, 18, ot De
troit, Mich., were rescued Sat
urday by a Japanese fishing 
boat 660 miles off San Diego. 
They had been adrift for four 
days with a broken rudder.

Paldan decided he had 
enough. He got A ride back to 
shore on a U.8. Navy radar 
picket ship. Noble stayed with 
his boat, fixed the rudder, and 
reset his course for Hawaii.

"H e won’t give up 'til he’s 
dead,”  said Noble's wife, Mary- 
lee in San Diego. " I ’m real 
happy that ha'a been found—but 
I . don’t think he's coming 
Boova." ..

Noble's other boats smashed 
against racks.

months ago after Investors in 
productions both on and off 
Broadway complained of loose 
bookkeeping practices by some 
producers.

State law restricts brokers to 
a maximum fee of $1.50 a ticket 
plus a 15-cent tax. About 50 per 
cent of theater tickets In the 
city are sold through about 80 
licensed brokers.

Positions Today

tory, geography, civtos . .
An example of this method of 
study is that a pupil studying 
about Uve Misstos^ipi River 
would also study the effects of 
this river on the Uv«e of thoee 
Unulng near M.

U was noted that the teach 
ers of Oradee 1, 2, and '^e tran
sition rooms had met twice of 
their own pixHnptkig to discuss 
the elementary programs, their 
problems and solutions.

The next issue of Notes snd 
Quotes, the board’s news totter 
will be distributed viia the chil
dren next week. Parents are 
asked to look for the tseue.

Waiter Joansuu, chairman of 
the public building conupfeslon 
has advised the board tturi the 
topog^aphloal survey of the 
Greitier property—^proposed site 
o f (be new ririnentary school 
had been delayed due to in
clement weaither. He also sold 
the oomoniaekm would hold 
special meeting-today with the 
aaxflilteat to dtacuss the site 
study; prelMnMmry floor plans 
oost eeUmete for the walkway 
on Overtooh Rd.; and s  tenta
tive solution to the drainage 
^^Mem of housee fairing Griffin

This semester there aze six 
praotVe teacher trainees in 
South Windsor. The cadet teach
er program sMns to "prove a 
vadusbile adjunct to our recruit
ing prognatn.” The atudents are 
plaoad with teachers tor ate to 
eight weeks. On the elementary 
level, South WMidsor has been 
chosen as “ one of 11 participat
ing towns” Ml the state to worit 
In ■ oonjunction with the Uni
versity of Oonnectiouit. Towns 
are chosen by the University, 
Supt. Merle Woodmaneee sold, 
beoause o f the “ quality of their 
program and teachera”  Super- 
vMng teachers on this level are 
Agnes Davis, Majrvin' Elseriberg 
and Florcnoe Brunner.

O i the high school level, two 
atuderits from Springfield Col
lege and one from O ntral Oon- 
necUcut Stale College, are trslni- 
Ing tn town. Super^ .ng teach
ers an Daniel Kaye, Jean KiUbe 
and Charles Shasoe.

South Windsor has been 
asked to participate in the 
Denver plan by Channel 24, ed
ucational TV. This plan would 
enable parents of pre-achool 
children to teach their chlldiren 
letter names and recognition in 
16 television lessons. This pro
gram is under Investigation by 
the administration.

Concert Tickets 
Now Available

Albert L. Adams, 62, of 17 
Hollister St., Saturday night 
was charged with intoxication. 
The arrest stemmed from a 
family disturbance. Adams post
ed a $26 bond while awaiting 
appearance in Circuit Court 13 
on Dec. 18.

Johannes J. Verfaille, 19, 
South Rd., Bolton, Saturday 
night was charged with failure' 
to obey a stop sign. The on- j 
sight violation occurred at 
Autumn and Highland Sts., 
police said. Verfaille was sum
moned to appear In Circuit 
Court 12 on Dec. 18.

Harlem Tenants Strike
''NEW YORK (AP) — A rent 

strike by tenement dwellers In 
Harlem has spread to 60 build
ings housing 3,700 persona.

Representatives of tenants In 
84 buildings met Sunday and

General admiaaion tlcketa to 
the first concert of the Man
chester (Jlvlc Orchestra at 8:15 
p.m. Wednesday evening in 
Bailey auditorium of Manches
ter High School may be pur
chased from Mris, Wells <!ase 
Dennison, S te »  Hollow Lane, or 
from Mrs. S. Peter Krieger, 385 
Oak St., Wapplng.

Tickets are on eale also at 
various stores in Manchester, 
and a representative will be at 
Manchester High School and at 
Illlng Junior High School for an 
hour tomorrow morning with 
both adult and student tickets.

Mrs. Robert Johns is chair
man of a social hour to folldw 
Wednesday's concert at the 
Manchester Country Club, for 
members of the orchestra, the 
patrons' fcommittee and other 
workers. Assisting her ara Mrs. 
WUllam ’Turklngton, Mra Ches
ter 'voted to Jolihfamllies tn 16 tene- [ 5 § ^ ^ ^ | ^ a rd ’ *̂’DMd*M?''*'*Mts

Voter Admission 
Set Wednesday

A  voter-making oeasion will 
be held Wedneeday, between 5 
and 8 p.m., in the town clerk’s 
office in tile Municipal Building.

As required by a 1963 law, 
ttMM aeoriona are held each 
month Ml all Connecticut towns. 
TTiey were Yormeriy held only 
when the board of atMnlssiona 
decided to schedule them.

In Manchester, voter-making 
sessions will b« held the first 
Wednesday of each month.

Qualified' ap7>Ucants must be 
21 years of age, jimst have been 
a resident o f ‘ ConnscUcut for 
one year, and a resident of 
Manchester for six months.

Naturalized citizens m u s t  
Shqw proof, by a certificate, 
passport, or a written statement 
from the tpwn plejrtt. sit tlM .tovEb, 
Ml this state wfiers such p t w

Thomas S. Moore, a town 
employe since October 1952, this 
morning became Manohester’e 
deputy comptrollar.

Moore reUnquIahed his posi
tion of assistant purchasing 
agent to fill the vacancy creat
ed by the resignation of Rus
sell E. Gallpo, wtto left to be
come Bristol’a deputy comp
troller.

General Manager Richard 
Martin, in announcing the ap
pointment, said that Moore 
would not be required to take 
a teet for Ms new position, 
since he had already passed the 
qxaminatlan for the oontroller's 
vacancy, filled in July by Jo
seph Clementlno.

Back at White House
WASHINQ'TON (AP) — Jac

queline Kennedy and her chU 
drsn, Caroline, 6, and John Jr„ 
3, have returned to the White 
House after a Thanksgiving 
weekend with the Kennedy fam 
lly at Hyannls Port, Maas.

A crowd M several hundred 
massed at Hyannls’ BfirnstaBla 
airport to see them off, but only 
White Houae staffers, newsmen 
and photographers wars at chil' 
ly Andrews Air Fores Bass 
Sunday night when a two-pngina 
Air Itorce plane returned ths 
Kennedys to the capital. With 
them were Mrs. Kennedy's sis
ter, Les RadaiwlU, and a niece, 
Bpdnay.. Lawfordr -daughter of 
to* Ikts president’s ststsr, Mrs. 
Fstsr Lawferd.

He said only a 
are Inspected.

lew tenements

§ 0 m ethhi§ W andertalt

4th 
Week!

WaltDisn^

• TECHNICOlOfIS

TONIGHT 6:80 and 8:86

Paglurlca.r r ‘U i ‘“al^geVt!Sy!5Sig"’ c S ^ I « « ^ ^  mid Mr's. Oino
violations are stopped.

Many tenants at the meeting, 
sponsored by th* (Community 
(Council on Housing, told of go
ing weeks without heat or hot 
water. Some complained of rats.

Jesss Gray, director of the 
council, said city Inspections 
were a "fraud on the public.”

S T h N L E V  W A R N L R

lUk^iURKOW
EVEHING ONLY

fCG' A  G racrttr 
M oiichM tor

Manchrater Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Laura Katz, tefephone 644-1768.

$4,000 Necklace 
Stolen at Store

NEW YORK (AP) — For the 
fifth time in five years, a thief 
has stolen jewelry from Van 
Cleef tc Arpels’ exclusive shop 
on Fifth Avenue. A $4,060 dla- 
mond-and-ruby necklace was 
taken Sunday.

Passers-by saw a man smash 
a display window, grab the 
necklace and run.

Police arrested Peter Motto, 
80, of the Bronx, and charged 
him with burglary. They said 
hla hands were bloody and he 
had wet clothing.

Motto denied the burglary. He 
■aid he had fallen Into Central 
Park lake. The necklace of 43 
diamonds imd 168 rubies was 
not recovered.

For
Lunch 
*  Dinner 

•P a rty
DAHCINB

Sahirdoy NighH

Tkort's No Ploco 
Lfko

3> Ian ojL
Route 6 and 44 

Bolton

^AACY Readies List
NEW YORK (AP) — The Na

tional Association for toe Ad
vancement of Colored Peoj^e 
■ajre it expects to isaue next 
month a purge list of congress
men who oppose civil rights 
bllU backed by toe NAACP.

An NAACP spokesman said 
Sunday night that toe list won’t 
be pr^tor«4 until-after Congress 
votes on toe admlaUtration’e 
elvU righto bUl,

NEAT MySICAL

C in e m a s c o p e
M-OM’t

OtAt/
Ann BLYTH 
HowmD KEa 

Femundo UlUS
2nd CIN EM A A T  7:15

ENDS TONIGHT 
“ DEMENTIA 18** 

Shown A t 6:60-9:36 
"The Terror”  A t 6:30-8:18
WED.: "Mary Blary”  and 

“ CaetUton”

MANCHESTER CIVIC ORCHESTRA
WEDNESDAY. DEQ. 4. 1963, AT 8:15 P.M . 

■AILEY AUDITORIUM , 
MANCHESTER H IG H  SC H O O L ‘

Tickets On Bale At Ray BeUer’e Music Shop, Watkina 
Brothers, Potterton’k. Kelth’e Variety Store. 
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Leo B. Ftoherty Jr. W U llam  K . H ahn

Rockville Goes to Polls
A lop-sided batiot wlU 

presented to Itockvflto votera 
tomorrow whan they go to Um 
poHs to jritiier retain ttM pres
ent city achidntotcatlon or eleet 
a  new set of offlrleto.

Fourteen* RepubJIcans and 
thirteen Demoqpate are Itoted. 
The dtfferenoe In numbers oc- 
ouns Ml the city sheriff slot. 
Democrats Mi backing propooed 
city chortar revMrione which 
w&U atoo acipear on the baSot 
end wM dlaaolve the sheriff 
post If adopted, have not named 
a  oandldaite. T9m GOP candi
date to Paul Sweeney, Ugh 
eheritt of ToUend County.

Seeldt« a third term to 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. He 

. to opposed by WIHlam R. Hahn, 
member and former dhetieman 
of the board of education and 
former town aetectman.

In other cltywlde oooteato, 
OMy CSerk Stbel Peaae to be- 
Mtg opposMd by KVether Kern- 
nraer; City Thsoeairer WiDlam 
F. SnriHi nwoto BVenkltai Har
low. Incumbent aanaaeota WU- 
31am F. McMahon and Watto 8 
flhattuclc are opposed by GOP 
oandldatea H^Uiam E. Looa and 
Rudolph Sohtneiske.

Four alderman-at-large posts 
ore being sought by Demoerato 
Fred BUow, Albert Hager, Jo- 
Mph S. Konlcki and Thomaa J. 
McCuakar. They ara being 
ehallenged by RepubUcane Jo

be# raph- .r -  Belottl, Joseph Casello, 
cnifford Hawley and Sally Sur- 
dell.

Ward aldeimen oandldatea 
are: Ward 1, Richard L. Mc
Carthy (D) opposed ^  Theo
dore Stawicki (R); Ward 3, 
Bruno Liasewekl (D) opposed 
by Paul Strawmyre (R); ward
3, John A. Schllphack (D) op
posed by George Barton; Ward
4, Edwin A. Heck (D) opposed 
by Peter Durleko.

Of toe charter changes to be 
voted on, the propoeal to make 
toe dty clerk a full-time ad- 
mlntotratlve aestotant to tha 
mayor to the moat controver- 
aial. The revision were drawn 
up by a non-partisan oommle- 
slon and approved b y  the dty 
eoundl earlier this year.

Polling places will be open 
from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Flret 
ward voters will vote at the 
town hall; second ward, the 
basement of the former St. 
John’s iSplaoopal Church at El
lington and Taloott Avaa., third 
ward, at Eltton Firdiouse on 
Prospeot S t; and fourth ward 
at ths PAC Club on Tmiage St

Bo^ parties will offer' tiana- 
portwtloci to vobeca, and Dem
ocrats wifi continue thdr proc- 
tloe of fumtohlng taxicab serv
ice for any voter not wtahMig 
to UM transportation hirnisbed 
by party worioeni. The taxi 
offer to open to anyone ra- 
gariBeau of party affiUaticn.

Board Meets Today 
To Go Over Audit

The town’s annual audit, and softie alleged “ unortho
dox procedures”  in the handling o f town funds that the 
au(lit turned up, will be discussed by the town’s board 
of directors at a special meeting at 8 tonight at the
Munldpal Bufldlqg hearing^------------------ ------- -̂-----------------
room.

Oridnally scheduled a

3;o, toe session was rc 
ed In toe wake of Pri

week 
reached- 

President 
asaaaslna-John F. Kennedy’s 

tion.
The rescheduling also helped 

to quash Republican chaigea
tost'the meeting as first sched-

MUOUuled was "comi^etely fllegal and 
tn violation of toe town chart- 
ar." Ths first call was Issued 
at the behest of but two of 
the directors and was to have 
been an executive session; the 
charter requires that four direc
tors must request a special 
meeting, and makes no allow
ances for closed sessions unless 
requested during toe course of 
the meeting.

The annual report was sub
mitted to the town on Nov. 18, 
a 112-page compilation of bal
ance sheets, fund run-downs 
and 10 pages of written com
ment

Among the wiMtsn oommen- 
tary ara five recommendations, 
the moot exitenstve involving tile 
recreation department.

The auditors found that the 
department payroH was not 
"substantially suppoited” by 
tlmh raporta; that records of 
sales and rentals wora not sup
ported by "adequate records," 
snd that smployea hired to op
erate or erool rec equipment for 
other organlxationa were being 
Impropmy pedd by tiie organi
zation Involved Instead of 
throu^ the rec department.

There were also recommenda
tions suggesting the mainte
nance of a list of town assets 
and personal property; asking 
a new list of unrecorded year- 
end UabUitiee; requiring sUte- 
nvents of tax refunds be publicly 
posted; and requesting rthe 

. town obtain a town counsel rul- 
Mig on die board of education’s 
Check tosutag procedures.

WHAT WILL 
POOR SANTA 
DO?

(Dn Nov. 8 two Democratic dl- 
ra^ons, Atty. Richard Wood-

D on ’t miss

'San ta  and th« 
Haunted House*

Starts Tomorrow in 
Tlie Herald

wondering out loud how dtoec- 
tons Woodhxxise and Stomter 
got their Information on Nov. 
8 before the auditor’s report 
came out Nov, 18.

But Mayor Mahoney sold thto 
morning that tlie Information 
was "oommon knowledge. Any
body oouM have got vdnd of It.” 

"I don’t believe th ^  had any 
Information from the audltora 
before the report was released,” 
Mahoney said.

liouse and Friuik Stamler, met 
with General Manager Richard 
Martin to consider one of the 
reoomiiMndations g e n e r a l l y  
c<HKed«d to Mivolva the.recrea- 
tton department.

Then, after the audit was 
turned In on Nov. 18, the two 
dlraatora asked a 
executive saaston, for BViday, 
Nov. 23, to oonsider to wha' 
General Manager Martin called 
pnnriblti “unorthodox proce-
dutea.”

Kepiddican dlreotora Fiends 
Ddttalera, Haoton Taiytor end 
Harold A. TnikMigton quicldy 
repOtod that toe call was J- 
wmfl and tosri the propesad ex- 
acuOve sssrion ooroprtsed "back- 
loom govertisncnt.” 

Sntoaequently tha meeting was
MachMhiledtoNov. 26 attoough
Mayor Fnanods J. Mahoney 
soAd that hs had Intended Itis 
rescheduling beflora the R * P ^  
Ucan ctasagee wew made puWto, 
In order to deid F*to the enttra

•“ 2 L r  ths ssrisasl^atiaa on 
Nov. 22, toe roestkig was » ■  
■ohedifled to. tonight.

Ths present
open seerirti, a v a l l ^  to ^  
p ^ l c  and preea. Mayor Ml*- 
honey said this morning.

A wpresentative from tha 
flrai of eaxHtora. B sriy, Maori 
and 06., will be preGcnt to eic- 
mfo/gi tfae Ttpori.
*Usssmms, ReputoUpwi

W o m enP ast21
WITH BUDDER IRRITATION
AtMr 21, oommon Kldnoz or BluliUr Ir- TiUUono snoot tvloo M msD7 vomoD mon snd may msko you tonMsnd ntnono

you mny lOO. nno uom aw o- 
Mhoo. BMknobo snd tml old, Mrod, do- 
sytftod . In tuoh Irrltktloa OTSTIX 
UBsUy tatasi ts«t, xtlulns oomfort by 
eurblnt IrrlUUni rormo la itroM . »«ld 
■ylno and by snrisorio pnla yrilri. Otat 
OTBTBX St dmssloU. VMi boWm <b«L

•P G c la l
TUESDAY ONLY

GHOCOUTE 
WALNUT 

DAISY RING

at all
m n y ro n 's  
b a k a  shof>G

WHICH TRBABURB CHEBT DIAMOND WILL YOU DIVE 
THIB CHRIBTMAB DAY IN THE M0RNIN07
Certainly you want her Christmas diamond to be the finest. That’s our faimous 

Treasure Chest quality. And so you only have to chcxjse from among our 
many shapes and sizes and settings. Prices differ ONLY with the weights of 

the diamonds. No matter how much or how little you wish to spend,
' you'll spend it wisely on a Treasure Chest Diamond.

T A P B R B D  B A O U B T T B B NOT BOR BNOAOBMBNTB

A choice amorald-cut diamond in a precious 
whHe gold laliing with two tapered baguetlea 

Trim Valua-Pricad at $330 including Fadaral tax. 
You may taka twalva months to pay.

Twalva round and six baguetta diamonds encircia 
a larga canter diamond. Handsomaly set in 

18-ksrst white gold. True Valua-Pricad at $371 
including Fodaral tax. Easy Payments.

BLBQANT MARBUIBB

A grscsful sngagement diamond In 14-karat 
whits gold with tapering baguettes. True 

V^ue-Priced a $673 including Federal tax. 
Take up to twelve months to pay, If you wish.

O
m

ITAR aLOW

Tna-Valu.
Priewi

eOMTIiBA ,8V88IINa S0M6 E
• a s B

**BTAR OLaW’*‘-NOW 
AVAILABLB WITH A MICHABLB 
TRBABURB CHBBT DIAMOND

Easy Payments Invited

Tru.-V.liM
Prieaii

Tiu.-V.lu.
Priewi C

"c ONTBBBA” — NOW 
AVAILABLB WITH A MICHABLB 
TRBABURB CHBBT DIAMOND

"BVBNINO BONO*’-NOW  
AVAILABLB'WITH A MICHABLB 
TRBABURB CHBBT DIAMOND

Easy Payments Invited Easy Payment* Invited

MABICAL OVAL DIAMOND

Much larger-looking than its weighti Further 
enhanced by a charming 14-karat gold setting, 

two side diamonds. True Valua-Pricad at $409
Fadaral tax Included, Easy Payments]

BMBRALD-CUT

Richly set In platinum and flanked by
baguettes, ihis emerald-cut diamond Is 

exquisitely beautiful. True Value-Priced
at $790 including Federal tax. Easy Payments.

YOUNB AND BBAUTIPUL

A three-diamond engagement ring, gracefully 
set, and the diamonds in our precious Treasure

Chest quality. True Valua-Pricad at $179. 
Federal tax included. Easy Payments.

/
TREASURE CHEST DIAMONDS ALWAYS MEAN MORE

D O W N TO W N  MANCHESTER AT, 958 M A IN  STREET
JEWELERS-SILVERSMfTHS SINCE 1900 

Phone 643-2741

. 1
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The Baby Has 
Been Named..

Swirkii. Krtatlna Katalin, daughter of Lasilo and Jo'ah* 
da BalogJi Saarka. 85 Birch S t  She waa bom No^. 22 ^  
Mancheater Memorial Moap l̂tal.
to Mrs. Ida Balogs, 85 Blrcli SI. She has twd aiatera, Judith, 
$. and Agnes. 3. ........................

Cook. Dean James, son of Ronald James and Joan Ste
phenson Cook. 72 Maple St.. Apt. 4. He was Nov “
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Stephenson 25 Lawton M . 
His paternal grrandparents are Mr, and Mrs. James Lawrence 
Cook. 3 French Rd. ,  ,  ,  ,  .

Gibson. Mark Ingram, son of John A. HI and Patricia 
Collier Gibson. 404 Abby Rd.. South Windsor. He was born 
Nov. 17 a t Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. His m atem ^ 
grandparents are Mr. and MrS. H. J. Collier. H a r t^ r t .  His 
pAtpmal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John A. Gibson Jr., 
Verona, Pa. He has a brother. John A. IV, 2.

Gniesaner. I.aurle Ann. daughter of Paul J. and Joan 
Quinn Gruessner. 93 Vernon St. She waa bom Nov. 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Ho.spital. Her maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Helen* Quinn. New Bedford, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gmesaner, 69 Benton 
St. She has two brothers, Robert, 7, and Thomas, 5; and 
a  sister, Marianne, 3. « * • « *

Flaherty. John Scott, son of John and Josephine McCol
lum Flaherty. 121 Hemlock St, He was bom Nov. 25 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal > grandfather 
la Joseph McCollum, Manchester. His paternal grandmoth
er Is Mrs. Anne Flaherty, 8 Hemlock SL He has three sis
ters. Linda Sue, 10, Kathy Jean, 7, and Brenda Ann, S.

• » • • •
Jordan. Joanne lionke, daughter of George Braest and 

Catherine Sisson Jordan, 14 Neill Rd.. Vernon. She was bom 
Nov. 26 a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
g^randparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Sisson, Blast Provi
dence, R. I. Her paternal grandmother la Mrs. Sydney Jor
dan, Seekonk, M asa •  • •  ,  •

Potvin, Heather Ellen, daughter of Raymond S. and Nan
ay Chadd Potvin, 1* Oxford S t  She was bora Nov. 19 a t 
« t  Francis Hospital, Hartford: Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Potvin, Vernon. She has a
brother, Chad Christopher, 1.• • •  • •

Miller, K area Sae, daughter of Julian David and Susan 
Ittvlne Miller, Echo Dr., Vernon. She was bora Nov. 34 a t 
Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Oolda R. lisvlne. New Haven. Her paternal grandmother Is 
M ra E tta  F . Millte’, W est Haven.

St. John, TJ»id« Marie, daughter of WlUlkm H arry end 
Janet Paquette 8t. John, 8 ,Mary Lane. Vernon. She was 
bom  Nov. 21 a t  Rockville City HospiUl. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mr*. Alberta Paquette. Bast Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles St. John, 
4OT HllHsrd St.  ̂ She has two brothers, John Thomas and 
Curtia Charles. • •  • •  •

Patira , Theresa Marie, daughter of James G. and Ross* 
m ary Thnkln Putlra, 29 Brooklyn S t ,  Rockville.- She was 
bom  Nov. 19 a t RockvUle City Hospital.

Events 
In World

DAKAR. Senegal (AP)—More 
than 10 persons were killed and 
about 60 were injured during na
tional elections in Senegal Sun- 
day.

President Leopold Senghor, 
an unopposed candidate for re- 
election, received 90 per cent of 
the reiririered vote. Senghor's 
Senegal P  ogresslve Union also 
won overwhelmingly In contests 
for 80 leglslstlve seats, nearly 
complete official returns re
ported. y

Violence erupted In the old 
quarter of Dakar when several 
thousand government opponents 
started to inarch toward the 
center of the city. Police end 
troops tried to hold them in 
check and fighting broke out.

The demonstrators apparently 
were organised by extremists of 
the African Regroupment party, 
which received only about 4 per 
cent of the vote.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

KOHIMA, India (AP)—Prime 
Minister Nehru’S government 
created India's 16th state Sun
day to counter fiery Naga 
tribesmen demanding their own 
nation.

President Sarvepalli Radha- 
krlshnsn presided a t ceremon
ies insuguratlng Nagaland just 
below the eastern border of the 
Northeast Frontier Agency, 
which was Invaded by Commu
nist Chinese troope In October 
1962

Nagaland, with an area c< 
6,500 square milea of Hlnuilayan 

la India’s smallestterrain, 
state. It 
400,000.

has a  population of

6-00 ( S) B is Theater 
(In profreM )
(33) Ifovte a t 6 (In prosresa) 
(30) E arly  Show (in prog- 
raai) '
(10) Eye-DentIfy '
( 8) News 
(40) Laram ie
(18) In the Pubito Interest
(34) Discovery

8:1U ( 8) News. Sports, WeaUicr 
6:18 (33) Olab House 

(18) Newsbeat 
8:10 (34) W hat's New

( 3) W alter Cronkits

.s, 7:30 ( 8-30-40) Outer LtmlU 
^  (10-33-80) NBC Movie (C)

(18) Life of &|ley 
(40) Superman 

8) Follow the Sun
(10-33-80) Hunt'ey-Brlnkley 

7:00 ( 8> Movie
(13-33-80) News. Sports and 
W eather
(10) Death Valley Days 
(18) Suhecrlptlon TV 
(30) Mall Order Market 
(34) T he Humanities 

7:18 (33) HIshliRhts
(30) Sports Camera

SEE SATCEDAr'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINO

:00

(34) Japan  Today 
(13) TeU the Truth 
(34) invIUtlOB To Art 
(12) r v e  Got A Secret

i:8u  ( 8-30-40) Wason Train 
(18) Suhscrlptlon TV 
(34) Land of Miracles 
0 3 ) Lucy Show 

9:00 (34) Perspectives
( 8-13) Danny Thomas 

9:30 ( 3-13) Andy Griffith
(23-30) Hollywood and tha 
Stars
(10) P e ter Gunn 

10:00 ( 3) The Detectives
(10-32-30) Mitch Miller 
(34) In-Scbool Previews 
(12) E ast Side-West Side 
( 8-3(M0) Breakfaift Point 

II  :00 ( 3-10-13-33-30) News, SporU 
and W eather

11:16 (10) Tonight (C)
( 3) Movie 
(40) Steve Allen 

11:30 (13) Movie 
11:30 (23-30) Tonight ((3) 

( 8) Movie

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or U  

mfainte length. Some stations carry other short newscasts).
WOBU—is«t 

6:00 Long John Wads 
6:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News 1 ^  Off

iraA Y —618 
6:00 Easy Ed Show 
6:30 Nsws. W eather and Sports 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Jeff Sprung 

10:90 TonM it At My Plaea 
1:90 Vfinorf

w n o —1M9
6:00 N ew s Sports and W eather 
8:85 Old, Borrowed and Blue
? ;46 Three S tar Extra 

;06 Conversation Piece 
7:60 News of the Worid 
7:46 Oongressionel Report 
8:10 Pops Concert 

10:06 Nightheat 
11:00 News

<ftll:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1 -00 Newa and Sign Off

WPOP—141#
4:00 Joel Cash 
7:00 BUI Hughes 

13:00 GIrand
WINF—1338

6:00 News, Weather, Sport# 
8:3(1 Showcase 
.6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:60 Sports Time 
7:00 N«wb Showcase 
7:35 Invitatron to Learning 
8:00 The World Tbnlght 
8:16 Life Line 
8:30 Showcase 
9:06 Best of Broadway 

10:06 Showcase and News 
13:06 News and SporU 
13:26 Sign Off

FRANKFURT, Germany 
(AP)—A West German industri- 
aBst says Communist China Is 
eager to Increase trade wltb 
non-Communlst nations to offset 
losses resulting from the Sovlet- 
Chlnese rift.

Alfred E. Schuls, director of 
West Germany’s huge machine
making form Demag, urged 
German businessmen to follow 
the example of other non-Com- 
munist nations and begin trad
ing with Peking.

Schuls returned Sunday after 
a  three-week visit to Red China, 
where he discussed poesibllltles 
of increasing West German-Chi- 
neee trade.

g jm d .rents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
brother, James R., 17

_______ _ _ Her maternal
Bdparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Tonkin. Kingston, 

Her paternal grandparents “ "*
Putlra, Kingston, Pa. She has 
months. •  • •  •  •

Wrobel. Steven MariL son of Frank Stanley Jr. and Ju
dith Jaconskl Wrobel, O am et Ridge Ih-., ToUand. He was 
born Nov. 18 a t  Rockjrille City H ospital His maternal 
grandparrats are MT. alu| Mrs. Peter Jaconskl, Rockville. His 
paternal grandparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. PYank Wrobel, EU- 
t a g t ^  He has a  sister, Cheryl Lee, 1.

TTinmaif fMOM, son of James B*. and Clsire Me- 
Nam ara Landrey, Clmrk Rd., Bolton. He was bora N°v. 15 
a t  Hartford H o s t e l .  His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James T. Itelfamajra, Coventry. Hla paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs.' Helen Landrey, Weymouth, Mass. He 
has a  brother, Paid; 5; and two slaters, Margaret, 6, and 
TBress, 1*

Poet, Charleen, daughter of Richard W. Jr. and Josephine 
Paganl Poet, Centerville, Mass. She was bora Nov. 8 In 
Wareham, Mass. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Forcuccl, W est Hartford. Her paternal grand- 
parehte are Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Post .Sr., 147 Benton 
S t  She has a  brother, Richard W. m ,  6; and a sister, Don-

JoaxL 2."  ^  •  • •  •  •
Edwards, Laura M argaret (laughter of William W. m  

and M aigaret Trueman Edwards, 68 Grand Ave., Rockville, 
She was bom Nov. 26 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. George E. Trueman, 
187 wigb St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
w inuwi W. Edwards Jr., Pinellas Park, Fla. She has two 
sisters, Jodi Ann, 3H, and Sharon Lee, 21 months.• • • . • •

Maroella Anne and EUxabeth Anna, twin 
daughters of John H. and Teresa L*shenske MacDonald, 168 
McKee S t  They were bom Nov. 24 a t Mancheater Memo
rial Hospital. Their maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest C. Lashenske, West Hartford. Their paternal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mre. Blckerstaff, Wakedeld, Mass. 
They have three brothers. Stephen, 9, Lawrence, 7, and Ken- 
BSth, S; and a sister, Joanne,^8.  ̂  ̂ ^

Bellemore, Dennis David, eon of David A. and Eleanor 
Bellemore, 7 Linden PI., Rockville. He waa bom Nov. 

14 a t RockvUle City Hospital. ,Hla maternal grandparente 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles I ^ d ,  Somers.

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Ooogo 
(AP) — Forrign Minister Au- 
[uste Mablka-Kalanda, who has 
>een a t odds with Prem lsr Cyr- 
Ills Adoula, Is undsr a irss t and 
has been dismlaeed. The govern
ment says Adoula is taking per
sonal cluuge of foreign p ^ c y .

Government sources said Ma
blka-Kalanda was dismissed 
Sunday because he gave former 
President MOIse 'Miombe of 
Katanga a  Oongolase paasport 
without consulting other govern
ment, officials.

MabUm-Kalanda, 80, a  teach
er, was brought into Adoula’s 
Cabinet last April as part of a  
nonpolitical element in the gor> 
eram ent

P e o p l e  i n  N e w s

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
lnteraaU(mal playboy Fran

cisco (Bab^) Pignatari has set
tled into a 6-room suite at a 
luxury hotel a t Las Vegas and 
says he is establishing residence 
to got a  divorce.

His wife Is the former Vir
ginia Ira  von Furstenhurg, ex- 
Wlfe of Prince Alfonso Hohen- 
lohe" of Austria. She married 
Pignatari at Reno, Nev., In 1960.

Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev’s 
son-in-law says U.8.-Soviet ro- 
latlisiB “were cixistantly im
proving’’ under John F. Ken
nedy, and adds: “I want to hope 
that President Johnson wUl con
tinue the line of the late Presi
dent Kennedy.’’

Asked U he had any doubU, 
Alexei Adzhubel, editor of the 
Soviet government newspaper 
Isvestia, told a  newsman: "I 
have no telephone line now to 
the Kremlin.’’ >

Adshubei was in Bangkok to 
attend an international confer- 
snee of Journalists sponsored by 
the United Natlims.

fected by the walkout, which 
was called by both pro-Commu- 
nlst and non-Oommimlst unions. 
The savings bank employes said 
they would strike Dec. 6 and 6 
unless there was progress In 
thehr negotiations for bonus pay
ments.

The strikers are demanding 
an annual bonus of |224 or 126 
per cent of their monthly pay, 
whichever Is larger.

CHRISTCHURCH, New Zea- 
LAND (AP) — The U.8. Navy 
icebreaker Atka lost a  propeller 
and shaft whUe cutting a  chan
nel through Uie Ice of antarc- 
.tlca’s McMurdo Sound, the U.S. 
Navy said today.

The ship win leave Tuesday 
for New Zealand. The Icebreak
ers Glacier and Burton Island 
win remain to cut the last three 
miles of the channel for cargo 
ships to the U.S. expedition’s 
anterctic headquarters.

Weekend Deaths

Events 
In Nation

WASHINGTON (AP)—In the 
news fresn Washington:

COVERAGE C»ST: Broad- 
casting m a g a i l n e  estimated 
Sunday that the four-day omls- 
slon of commercials while re
porting on events relating to toe 
assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy cost the radio and 
television networks 326.6 mil- 
lion. ,,,

The networks spent an addi 
tional 33.1 million In providing 
coverage, toe industry maga- 
slne said, and advertising agen
cies and sales representaUves 
lost another 33.3 million In com
missions.

“No government official had 
to tell toe broadcasters what to 
do," the magazine said. “No 
Body of government officials 
could have told them how to do 
It. In a time when toe trend of 
fedenJ regulation has been run
ning toward tighter editorial 
c o n t r o l ,  broadcasters made 
their own best case for editorial 
freedom'.’’

H 0800W  (AP) — NIkolBl A. 
Voinesrasky, Stalin’a wartime 
economic ^ e f  who died after 
a  1949 purge, has been' reinstat
ed into toe good graces of the 
Soviet Communist payty.

The party orpm  PTOvda eul
ogized Voznesensky 
an editorial which 
described some 
eky’s economic policies, since 
adopted by Soviet Premier 
Khnishchev.

ROME (AP) — Commercial 
banks toroiutoout Italy were 
closed today by a  two-day atrike 
of tellers and cleriu demanding 
cost of living bonusaa.

Savings banks wara not af-

Salem, Sarnoff said; “Te<tono- 
logical progress will Inevitably 
(Uieate new problems ,and the 
scientist alone cannot be expect
ed to provide all toe solutions."

King Paul of Greece arrived 
In Madrid to await the birth of 
toe first child of his daughter, 
Princess Sophie.

The princess is toe wife of 
Juan Carlos de Bourbon, heir 
apparent to the vacant Spanish 
throne. The birth Is expected 
within a few days. .

Princess Sophie’s mother, 
()ueen Frederlka, arrived in Ma
drid last week from Wsuthlng- 
toh, where she attended the fu
neral of President John F. 
Kennedy.

Preaident • elect Chung Hee 
Park of South Korea eays bis 
political opponents “should ak- 
■ume a  constructive poeture to 
bring about political etablllty 
and try to alleviate the econom- 
le baidshlpe of toe people."

The statement was Park’s 
first formal comment on last 
week's election, in which his

rrty won 110 of the 176 seats 
the South Korean Bouse. 
Several opposltlcm candidates 

bave accused toe military gov
ernment headed by Park o f  
eleetlon Irregularities.

N O W  
FUEL O IL
Only G.I.

GASH SAVINOS
r i*  TO

TER
OAI.IXIN

"Science is much too serious 
•  m atter to be left to the sclen- 
t i iC ’ says David Sarnoff, board 
oMirman of toe Radio Corp. o f ! 
America. 1

Speaking to a  meeting In New { 
T o n  of the American friends o f ' 

Hebrew University of Jeru-

FUEL OIL
COOPERATiVE

o n .  ( OMI WNY 
S I N ( ^ .  19.65 

31,6 BKOAI) MTKF.PI 
m .  fi13 1,663

k

p l j l  n  N f f  M

teok ftr triN iUt
'  A gap in youc iuu ianee  pro* 
gram  can  m ean te rlo M  
financial lots to  you ami 
yoor family. H pays to  hav* 
BB look for these troohie 
spots through a canAfl »  
view of your poHdet. K*i 
possible, too, that some of 
your policies can b« iqidated 
to  provide broader and m o n  
economical proteetkm. Call 
a s  fo r  a  ao -o b U g a tio B  
dieckapw

COPENHAGEN (AP) — Phil 
Baker, 67, a leading figure of 
the 1920s and 1930s as an en
tertainer, died Saturday. Baker, 
who appeared on toe stage, 
vaudeville, movies, radio and 
television, retired in 1996 and 
moved to Copenhagen with his 
Danish-born wife, Irmgard.

FOREIGN AID: Sen. Gale 
McGee, D-Wyo., says tightened 
administration is needed to pre
vent waste and overstaffing In 
the foreign aid program, which 
he calls "a  bulwark in toe turn
ing hack of toe Communist of
fensive.”

McGee reported S u n d ^  to the 
Senate Appropriations (Commit
tee on a  special Investigation he 
made last spring into adminis
tration of toe foreign aid pro
gram by toe Agency for Interna
tional Development

Under administrator David 
Bell, Sen. McGee said, the agen
cy Is making "a  remarkable ef
fort to cewrest shortcomings and 
already has put Into effect 
many (rf the recommendations 
contained In this repo rt"

Despite the criticism included 
in some findings, McGee said It 
would be "foolhardy and disas
trous to engage In blind cuts 
which would hamstring this pro
gram or to suddenly decide that 
we should be Isolationists."

Duplicate Bridge
Rm uMs  hi a  dupUcato bridge 

game inonaorod ^  the Town 
Racreaition Department Friday 
night «t the Setitor, Citizen's 
ciUb roofns are: Ncx^-South 
Joe MaroeUo and Nick Daum, 
fliwt; Mrs. J . B. DeBone and 
Mia. R. L. Leitbrop, second; Jack 
Deooy and Dick 'Vorixugh, third, 
sad Dwight Perry and John 
Perry, fourth. ,

Aim, East-W ent Clarence Oo- 
vBl and G. M. Perry, first; Mr. 
and khvk T. J . Crockett, second; 
Tesn AfasnUn a n d  Burton 
an^ lhe , Ihdrd, ahid Mr. and Mia. 
H e ^  SmlOi, fourth.

TOULOUSE. France, (AP) — 
Louis Tharaud, 86, operatic ten
or, died Sunday. He made his 
debut In 1907, later sang In the 
Paris Opera and toured toe <>p- 
era houses of Europe. He was 
bora In Toulouse.

PHILADELPHIA (AP)— Har
ry Lleback, 90, former vice 
president of toe Scott Paper Co., 
died Saturday. He was credited 
with toe design of many basic 
paper manufacturing machines 
during his life-long association 
with toe firm.

NEW MARK: For the 12th 
consecutive year, the number of 
students enrolled in colleges an^ 
universities and working for de
grees is at a  record hig^, the 
U. S. Office of Education an
nounced to<tay.

The total this fall was 4,629,- 
000—7.7 per cent higher than toe
4.207.000 enrolled in the fall of 
1962 and more than double toe
2.116.000 enrolled in the fall of 
1961.

^ E R H E A D , N.Y. (AP) — 
Mra. Jam es C. Kennedy Jr., 68, 
whose late husband owned an(l 
published Yachting magazine, 
died Saturday.jjW er husbemd 
also was co-fouMbr of .the For- 
hans Toothpaste Co. i’"

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP)— 
Mrs. (Jleze Gill Morris, 78, 
former circus performer hilled 
as "toe tallest woman in toe 
world,’’ died Sunday. Mrs. Mor
ris stood 6-f(X>t-8 and traveled 
most of her life with toe Ring- 
ling Brothers, Barnum and Bail
ey Circus. She was bora in Or
illia, O nt

[ Choicest Meats In Town! 

TUESDAY ONLY!
LBAN, IMPORTED, SLICED

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

148 Middle Tpke. West 
Phone 649-2098 

BOB KZBCNAN, Pnp.

Bkyek RtpoMiig
AH Types—Expert 

Guaranteed Workmanship
Plck-np and DeUveiy

175
East Cenlei 

Street

Phone
64S-1126

: BOILED
iHAM

Of Yonr Choice

e Yearly
•  Monthly
•  Weekly

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

(LIMIT t  LBS. PER OUSTOBCEB)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET — PHONE 643-4278

3 OfHcts Alert to Serve!

Your tmvinft

1 %

Cwrreiif

EARN 
DIVIDENDS

fr o m  D e c e m b e r  1 st

Demnslti Mode Through 
Friday, Dec. Ath wlH earn 
dividends from the 1st.

S a v in g s  B a n k

OF M  anchester
B a S

Stu Johnston

BISSELL end SO N
WEATHERSTRIP CO.

»<>™  ■»<>■» . . .

m DOOR OPERATES MORB EASILY >
:  K S p S O ^ A W  ^„D 8N O W

FREE ESTIMATES , , j .

JUST ARRIVBD

2 0 0  Holiday
DRESSES and G O W N S

Brocades, Chiffon, Velvet, Taffeta, Satin , .

.98 00.95

Person To Person
We read about 
the e x p e r t -  
encea of the 
f o l k s  who 
s t a r t e d  the 
telephone busi
ness righty- 
odd years ago. 
w h e n  just 
about every- 
pne who wat> 
approached to 
help finance 
the telephone 
turned it down 
cold. That was 
In 1877. After 
much heart
ache a  bare 
minimum of cxipltal was gotten 
together for the first telephone 
operation, an exchange In New 
Haven, Conn., and they thought 
they were on their way, but ac
tually the struggle waa only 
then to begin, 'fiiey were soon 
to be taught the difficulties of 
establishing a  new business. I t  
took several months to build up 
to eight customers. Meanwhile 
the meager capital waa flowing 
outward, seemingly loet for 
good. Finally, in 1878 they had 
twenty-one eubscribers and the 
exchange waa opdhed. After two 
more years of trying to sell the 
obvious advantages of one of 
the moet Important Invantlona 
of the century, the company 
finally had buUt to 5,000 users 
and it was only then that suc
cess could be looked upon as 
fairly certain. Seems like an in
credible story, knowing what we 
know today, doesn’t  It? That la 
why any good businessman will 
guard his customers and their

good will with his life, for buUd- 
ig a  business and keeping It 
growing la one of man’s diffi

cult undertakings. That is why 
we will always do everything 
humanly possible to deserve 
your good will and k e ^  you as 
a  friend, DUlon Bales and Serv
ice, your Ford dealer, 819 Mats 
S t, Manchester. Pheme 648-2145.

The Coventry Shoppii
PHONB ____  '

DEPOT ROAD— 7̂42-7494—COVENTRY

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS

A O p m i  
WodMMlay.

Xj Tkw^
F R ID A Y

o o d
; SATURDAY 

T «a

MONDAY. 

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
72S MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN  MANGHE8TEB

CHUCK STEAK
4 d ‘

GROUND BEEF
Frosh,
Lean 

59c lb.

Select
Choice
Beef

FRESH
AT OUR 

FISH DEPT.

FILLET OF SOLE
5 5 »

HUNT CATSUP

4“  8 9 ®BOTS. .

New Family 
20 Oz. Size REG. 

29e
(SAVE 27elW

1  ̂ •

KING SIZE CLOROX
7 9 *

New Economy 
Size

(SAVE 10c)

T O M A T O E S ^;
Large. Red ^ 5 ^ 9 ' C  
Flavorful
SAVE 26c A LB. OVER LAST WEEK .

SWKCT. JUICY >

FLORIDA ORANGES d... 49e

Connecticut River 
Said Health Threat

tO aoM nai teota 1PogaOM)

poMoMon aiM ng 
(touoatte oroa now 
Ip adfaetlng water

IB Maaaa
to advsrao 
mm  wWMn

Mm  Moite of OanMeMcut t u t  
u ill oanUnue to  reqpdre the in- 
etoMeittop of aenrage and indua- 
trial wMto treatm ent facHltlea 
to  eMm lwaiia  aM aouroea of un- 
treaitod aowage kmal wdoannea 
and imaathfiaiitifBij w ater eon-

EUKHPORD ( i ^  — henw- 
to r RlMaatf ated todiqr Oonnao- 
ttout Mvor w ater M "oo foul”

ifaw S S iette^S d .*^***  team 
and reroltB” him.

In  a  prsMiiited a t
the o p o n i^  of the oonfecepco

12th C irenit J

Court Cases

• t  the UK. Foot (MMoe here _  
pohiirioai of theOaaiaotioutIUv< 
e r In Mnaaarhuailta and Oon- 
necHout, tlM M nater noted

’Tf rtwohe and nrvolte me to 
leaau tha t where the Otemao- 
ttout Rtvar oroaaoa the 
too, the water h  ao fou 
a  aingla drop hee a  baotaehi 
aount «f a t  leant 86 baoterla 
tha t originated in Manse 
eeble.**

Ha oonttnuad, ”TMa h  815 
Ihaen greater than the bao- 
teriolagtcal atnndard uaed bgr 
Oomwottcut In approving bath- 
kig aitea on the river to our 
atete. Ita ttma we do nometMng 
About thto.”

Tariay’a oonfermoe, oaMed by 
the UK. Department of HaaMh, 
Bdooerilon and Welfare, to re- 
apoiwe to  a  reqiwnt By the mna- 
tor, oeuM be the prelude to 
ntepped up fMerai-ntate en- 
foroenMnt aotton on Oomwcti- 
eut River water pollution.

Officials rapreeentlng agen- 
alea Involved in the water pol- 
hlUcvi problem from CkxmecUcut 
and Maeeachuaette were ex
pected to say, however, that 
they have been making head
way against pollution in the riv
er.

This waa the theme of their 
teattmoBy on regional water pol
lution p ii^em e  during a  public 
hearing held here Ort. 4 by a  
subcommittee of the U.8. 
Houm Uommlttee on Govern
ment Operationa.

State offtolale then, however, 
did aak for more federal finan
cial aid with water poIluUon, 
and were expected to do so to
day.

In hie aUtement, Senator Rifai- 
eoff said that a  conference of 
today’s type can be a  first step 
In federal enforcement actlnn, 
under federal law.

He added that the conference 
"is  a  tangible result of the 
sMorta to preserve water re- 
aourcea through a full scale a t
tack on water pollution.’’

MANOHCATim SESSION 
Laiwranoe Ooatello, 42, of 182 

tev h v  ht.. this moinlng was 
gtVMt 50 daya a l  the State JaM 
art Hartford, execution wopend- 
«A, and placed on probarticn ftor 
osw year, after he pleaded guflty 
to a  broach of the peace charge.

OootaUo waa arrested on O ct 
18 fo«lowtiM a  drinking sproe 
which raeuflted in a  family mgu- 
mant of hie home. He wee re
leased on bond, and, on Oct. 31, 
he waa again arrested, charged 
wNh aggravated assault againot 
Mb wife to which riie ciatoud 
Ihe rooetrred a  lacerated finger 
team a  hntee her httoband waa 

Mdtog.
Ih e  a g g r a v a t e d  assault 

charge waa dign lseed today by 
Judge John M. Alexander after 
the judge Hatened to a  renori. 
of the oasn from Thom te BlBOtt, 
tm tty  retollona officer.

MBton K. BurriU, 21. Wap: 
ping, waa fined 8100 after piead'

ti.
W 3 7

Cuddly Soft 
SLEEPWEAR
Completely Washable

»•

Specially Low Priced

^  i t s  m  fm kio m  i t s  M

S M I L I N U  S E R t o C C
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

OPEN
TUES.

till 
9 P.

Ing grdity to operating a  mnter 
vwtoto while under the influ- 
enoe of Hcuor or drugs.

Jamas Daicy, 44. m> oartsdn 
aiddresB, waa given 20 days a t 
the S tate JaS  a t  Hartford after 
he ptoeded guilty to intoKlcalon

HHmore F. Sweet, 32, Columbia | 
wa« fined $120 for opereting a  i 
motor vehicle while hie Hoenoe 
la under auspmrion.
. Other diepoaitione by fines to- 
ohided the cases of Dennia J. 
Dailey, 19, of 40 Whitnoy Rd., 
and Robert MacLochliui, 23, 
North Coventry, each 335 for 
speeding; Richard Marchitto, 
25, New Haven, $80, speeding; 
James D. Setor, 20, Mlllbur\’. 
Mass., $27, ipeieding, and 33 
failure to carry a Hoenae; An- 
thonv Fratianni, 17, Ooventiy, 
325, with 115 remitted, failure 
to drive to the right; George 
W. ChonML. 90, Stafford. 326, 
failure to  drive in an e a ta l^ h e d  
kute; Edward RatUbun, 6o, Oo- 
hunbia, 325, following too 
closely; Robert P. Nixon. 17, of 
17 Orchard St., 320, diaobeytag 
a atop aign; and WUlard Boti- 
ver, U . no certain addreaa, 310, 
intoxication.

Irvtog L. Nelaon Jr., 89, of IS 
latea Ito., Glaatonbury, asraat

A

K j
f-.

Fashioned of soft and cud
dly brushed nylon and ace
tate. Embellished with em
broidered trim and lace at 
yoke and around collar. In 
white, pink or blue. Sizes in 
pajamas S2 to S8; in gowns 
S, M, L.

U n i o n s  S ^ f  B a c k  

I n  F i g h t  o n  L a w

B a te s_________
ed last night for breach of the 
peace and tmtoodcaflon, waa 
ftoed 315 and 310, reapectively, 
after he pleaded giilKy to both 
counts.

Nelson was arraated after be
ing picked up on a  (Xjmplalnt to 
police that he had bean foHow- 
iT ig  a  yoimg Mancheater couple 
around town toot night. He waa 
held overnight a t polloe head
quarters wWle awaiting presen - 
tatlcm In court today.

Prosecutor Jam es Mlrablle to
day entered nolles In the <maea 
of John CJable ’Jr., 18, South

_____  Windsor, charged with failure
^ V T  1 ! to drive in an established lane;WASHINGTON (AP)—Unions Cabral, 48, New Bed-

lost a  skirmish In the'Supreme Mass., failure to obey a
Court today in their continuing j traffic signal (red light); 
war against sUte right-to-work Joseito Dionne, 29, A n i^ e r ,
, failure to pay wages; Donald
**ws.  ̂j j  Halvorsen, 26. of 61 Phelps

The high court ruled 8-0 that failure to drive In eetab-
If a  state bena the agency shop,jjghed lane; and Hugh M. Tag- 
state eourts may enforce the j 4_ Tolland, breach of the
ban. . peace.

The AFL-CIO Retail Clerka Jam es L. Dietrlchsen, 18, of 
Union, in a  case coming from jg j Garden Dr., pleaded guilty 
Florida, had argued that the to three counts of breaking and 
National Labor Relations Board entering and the case was con- 
had exclusive power In this tinued until Dec. 9 for a pre- 
area. sentence investigation. Two

In what is known as an agency counts of breach of the peace, 
rix>p, employee do not have to ^Iso lodged against Dletrtch- 
joln the imlon but must pay the gen. were noU^. 
union the equivalent of union Bond forfeitures were order- 
dues as a fee for acting es bar- ed against Edward Druzolowskl, 
gaining agen t ig. East Hartford, 316 for defec-

UnlooB have sought to win five equipment on a motor 
BUch agreements from manage- vehicle (muffler); w d  ag^nst

an out-of-state motorist. 336, for 
speeding, after both failed to 
appear In court to answer the 
charges.

Five were continued for

m ent in the 20 states which have 
righl-to-work laws—that Is stat
utes forbidding agreemente re
quiring that employee Join the
union. -------- .»•

The legal situation at present . and disposition, 
to that the rl^t-to-work law in 
some states does not ban the 
agency shop but In others it 
does; It depends on the wording
of the atote statute, T  m. __

Justice Douglas, who wrote i
Mie court’B opinion today, said v .
Oongreas, when enacting the _____
Taft-Hartley labor law, chose to | (Formoaal ha* the
abandon smy search for uni-' 
formlty In dealing with the 
problem of stale laws in the

Taiwan Topic

union-security field. He called It 
a  decision by Congress “ to suf
fer a  medley of attitudes and
phUoBOi^ea."

The decision was 8-0 because 
Justice Goldberg, a  former sec
retary of labor, took no part.

''.iglieat etsundard of 
i Aoia today,” Mlse

living in 
Margaret 

Baker said yesterday afternoon 
to a amaU aAidlence a t Bailey 1 
AAKhtorium, Miancheoter H i g h '  
Sotiool. Her Uihiotmtod toctnire. 
“Taiwan Today ” marked the 
opening of ttoe Lutz Junior MU- 
aeum and Clviitan CSuh o f Mian- 
tliroter t r a v e l  series, "The 
Worid Around U a ”_  , C  • J  Worid Around U a ”

L n i n n e e r  ~ s e i z e a ,  The documentary fUm wUh
V wWoh Mtoa Baker Veclured toThreatened LBJ

(ConttBUod Iruiii Page One)

discharged by the Army Corps 
sf Engineers because of a  nerv
ous condition. He alleged that 
the President and heads of 
three local banks were Involved 
In a  news blackout of files which 
would clear his record.

The agenU, said Weatberlng- 
ton told them that unless the 
Wackout was ended by the Pres
ident, Johnson would have to

3-DAY FOKBOAST 
f̂VTNDBOiR LOOKS (AlP) — 

th e  U.S. Weather Bureau to- 
auad the fioiloiwlng five-day fons- 
M st frir Oonnoetlcut today: 

th e  Outlook for Connecticut 
«or ttoe roaot 6 days, Tueattoy 
througfr Satupday, calls ox  
tenKpesatures to aivecage 2 to 
9 (twiro— belomr nonnal. Cold 
through Thuroday, modeawtlng 
jtridey end Saituntoy then turn- 
t e  ooMer late Saturday.

The n o r m a l  temparsiture 
ta  ttoe Hartford area 

0m thto to 41 to 24 and
to Now a a ro n  the r«n»a to 48 
ta  9A

which Mtoa Baker lectured to 
an. account of democracy In ac
tion. I t  polnta out the mlTacle 
that Free China had wroughit In 
Taiwan Iby Un help and guidance. 
New industries have been ex- 
pajndlng, portly through funds 
riven the large land owners, 
ib jm lng , for the moat part, haa 
been modeimiaed by providing 
the farmers with up-to-date 
e<iuipimeni and training tfiem to 
use It. Their eons and daughters 
have been organized Into active 
4-H group*.

Mitoe Bakior, who haa vtoitad 
Taiwan 10 tlmea, said, "In  the 
heent of ttoe Orient, Where fam
ine to frunUiar, the rice bowls 
of Fyavncaa are frill even thoeigh 
its poputotkai has doubled since 
1949, w(hen (xxnmunlata took 
over Rod China.

‘•Taiwan,” she aald, ‘‘received 
Its western name of Formosa 
maanU^ beautiful, from the 
Poriugueae in the eariy 15th 
century. Chinaae traditliana are I 
atm being carried out, but Jap-1 
anese influence to apparent, p a r - . 
Uoidarly In housing. This stems I 
from Japanese occupaitlon, be
ginning In 1896, and ending with 
tfMdr defieait In World W ar U ."

Altogether, Mias Baker <toe- I 
cribad Taiwan aa “A beautiful 
and allniBg  land thak I  bopa 5o 
aovMt toSha futon.** I

BY

Every Gal Wants One I

Lovely
QUILTED
DUSTER

' •  Li8:htwelght •  Cloud soft
•  Resilient a Odorless
•  Mildew-proof a  Allerfi*)’ free

In beautiful shades of sappliire, siiarlet, 
pink, white and blue. Sizes S, L.

N o w ’ s  t h e  T i m e  

T o  T r v
a

Permalift’s
N e w

Self Fitting 
Bra

Drifts of Sculptured Lace, an ounce 
or two of thistle-weifirht Lycra 
Spandex . . .  add up to these utterly 
romantic shape makers by Perma* 
lift. The Self-Fittinsr bra takes it
self in or lets itself out to conform 
to your exact measurements. The 
Magic Oval Pantie sleeks and trims 
in pure Perrna*lift fashion. Be 
tempted today.

Nylon lace Self-Fitting bra. Sizes: 
A cup, 32-36; B and C cups, 32-38, 
$3.95. Pantie Long-Leg Magic Oval 
Pantie. CANT RIDE UP—EVER 1 
Beautiful Lace inset trim. Sizes: S, 
M, L. $10.95.
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W o n tin g  f^^raUk

me.
Conn,

>b«r 1. u n

_ .  I Mrwej ftvMung 

MUMQOM

__ îCzeapt
— Bntared M  

. Hmneheater Coon. 
Mall Mattar.

•OBSCatlPTlUN RATES 
_  PKraMa bi Adranca
.Taar ..............................  m o u

11.00
a a v a a a a * * * * *

a * « a a a a p a « * a a

lancBBR o r

.Tha
a  A S ^ IA T B D  FIUC8B 
Aaaaaatad Preaa la axcln-

Oad to tha oaa ôf repab- 
all nawa alapatchra

________  It or not otoarwlaa
eraditad ta thia paper and alao tha 
laeal aawa pabllshed bara.

All rlipta of rapubileatloo of 
ipadai dlapadcbea baraln ara alao

fYdl aacalea oHeot of N. B. A. 
■anrloa. too.

rnbUataara RapreaentatlTaa — Tha 
Jdtua JIatbawa Spaelal Afancy —
Saw rw k. Chicairo. Detroit and
- wmaWCT a u d i t  BUREAU OF 
dSCUtoUnr10M8

PrlntlBC Company, 
no ftnandal reapon-

n a
2 ^ 1 1 ^  for b^grapblca l errora ap- 
paatitas In aayarUaementa and other
raadlM naattar In Tha Mancbeater 
Baanlmi Banui

advartlBlns cloalnit boura; 
foatday—1 p.m Friday. 
■Yiaaday 1 p.m Monday, 

or WednaMay—1 p.m Tneaday. 
Tbnrnday—1 p.m Wedaeada: 
m d a ^ l  p.m Thuraday 
Satnrdar—1 P . m .  mday. 

.iaaaffl^ deadline; 10;W 
aaeh day et pobllcatlen < 
iatnrday — t  a.m.

day.

Mtonday, D«cember S

TUiingr Root

n i « r «  waa a  victory fo r da  ̂
moerafly la  the nation of 
▼emauala yeaterday, and this 
aan bs said without waiting' to 
know whidi individual o f which 
poUtleal party happened to be 
tha winner in the voting which 
took plade.

W hat happened yesterday 
shouUh hi fSet, be labeled one 
S f the most inspiring: victories 
fo r  democracy which h n  yet 
taken place in the troubled 
Batghboihoods to our south.

And it  is moat inspiring: not 
bscause it  represents any as* 
aurad permanent triumph, but 
because o f its source.

t t  came out o f tha atreng:tha 
and the wills o f the people o f 
Vaneauela themselves.

That is the only place any 
real triumph foe freedom and 

, democracy can cohie.
I t  adnnot'come as a  grift from 

mitside.
I t  cannot come under the pro- 

toctlon o f artificial force from 
outside.

I t  can come only/when pSopla 
anderstand what it  means 
S R Q i^  ta be willing: to go  out 
In tim  faoa- o f utmost dangreri 
and e is im .it for, themselves

And that'was what happened 
hi Venesuela yeaterday.

When Castro terrorists tried 
to keep the people o f Venesue* 
la  away from the polls, with 
tbs obvious purpose o f forcing 
them into eventual acceptance 

^cf some regime which wouldn’t 
tafUet upon them the responsi
b ility for voting, the response 
o f the people 'o f Venesuela was 

i to  go out into the bullet-spray* 
•d strsets and vote in higher 
numbers than, ever before in 
Itaelr troubled search for de-

I moerhey. ' "*■
 ̂ n i s .  fo r Venesuela itself, and 
' fo r  the hemisphere, was a much 
stronger snswer to Castro, and 

. his potential appeal and influ- 
> anoe in this hemispbere, than 
!a n y  overt act by governments 
 ̂sould have been.

In  fact, flm kind o f thing that 
i happened in Venezuela yester- 
t day rapreaents the kind o f goal 
i toward wdiich United States 
{ policy should attempt to oper- 
 ̂ate, in methods and atmos- 
! pheres which encourage local 
[national reaponsibilities to de- 
' vslop their own strength. We 
m ay be able to help provide the 
sUmato. W e cannot provide the 

] w in and the strength.
I A s  sny souiAil study o f our 
' swn national origins w ill indi- 
I sats,''''tlN iray o f democracy is 
I hard. I t  la the hardest way.

bilUotw. This new hmtt is gdod 
until MKt June 39. Any time 
Congress fails to  snaot a rtew 
higher teim>aiary Umk, the 
statutory figure would faU back 
to tha laat parmanent oelUng 
wiactad, which is 9285 bIHlons, 
.eonsMeraibly bftow the rsng:8 
along which the debt does ebb 
and flow in actual practice.

This new and higher limit la, 
o f course, a shocking thing to 
all financial conservatives, and 
we wllHngiy join In the routine 
howl. There is nothing political 
in this business of the federal 
debt: nobody ever reduces It; 
everybody keeps Increasing It; 
the Instinct to spend is bigger 
than any particular party or 
bigger than any particular 
President.

There can be no question for 
instance, that Dwight Eisen
hower really had his heart set 
on balancing the federal budg
et, reducing deficits, and bring
ing down the federal debt. But 
when he took over in 1952 the 
federal debt stood at 9259 bil
lions, and by 1980, his last year 
in office eight years later, the 
same figure had gone up to 
9286 billions, or a total o f 927 
billions. Two years under Presi
dent Kennedy brought the o ffi
cial debt levct, in 1962, up to 
9398 billions, sn increase o f 912 
MUlona more, and now the o ffi
cial limit we need to make sure 
all our financing is legal is set 
at 9315 biUiona.

There are the statlsrios which 
nourish, righteous, conservative 
indignation, and which even 
moved one o f the Senate’s fine 
financial watchdogs, Senator 
John Williams o f Delaware to 
declare dramatically, while the 
new debt lim it was being pass- 
ad, that now it  had become pos
sible for bim to say:

"A ll that I  have today, or 
ever hope to enjoy,' I  owe to my 
grandriddren.’’

But when the conservatives 
start shouting something like 
this, they are, happily, getting 
a little o ff base. Senator W il- 
Uams, in fact, ptobably owes 
Jiwt a little leas to his grand
children today than he did a 
year or two ago. When you 
start splitting up the federal 
debt among the individual peo
ple o^ this'odantry^ yc^ find 
that aaoh. bidiyichial’s sliare of 
tt has remained fa ir ly  oonstant 
ever stnee 1944, the ^ear when, 
as It  began to diduldiBr the 
great aapenses o f  World W ar 
P ,  the federal debt Veeily be
gan aocBHing. Then It repre
sented some 91,400 per capita; 
fa t iM t year^ttie same statistic 
was * 91)600;'^ in 19^, Itj, was 
91,586 while in '1953 A'haarbedqt*’̂  
as high as 91.669 per capita. "

So H ia i’t  so much
what w « owe par capita that 
is so shoridng in H i^ .  What 
shocks us all, every pay day or 
every April, Is the continued 
high amount o f tax we have to 
pay just to make sure the fed
eral debt and our aheue o f K do 
not go any higher. The cxire is 
to enrt spending, to hold the debt 
so that 'the amount o f  it per 
capita s t a ^  gv^ng down, aiul 
get to the point wiiere some of 
the present tax tyranny'oan be 
Ufted.

to creato other giries to  a thing 
called intelligenca

Science-never ends its perpet
ual voyage o f discovery. Yet, 
strangely enough, the more sci- 
Mitlftcally penetrating th a  
search becomes, the more )t 
seems to reaffirm  patterns o f 
organization and function which 
might be posited by minds 
whose competence Is not partic
ularly scientific or techhologl- 
cal. ^

In fact, such a non-profession
al mind might long ago have 
proclaimed that there might 
have to be, even down among 
the lowliest genes, some kind of 
directing intelligence, and It 
might, at one time, have been 
the scientific man who scoffed 
at such a silly idea.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchaa- 

tor Ck>uncU of Ohnrohes

As tlhe Advent season begins 
we look forward with a peculiar 
mixture o f nostalgia and antic- 
ipetian to the moment when we 
atioU once agsdn celebrate the 
birth c f Ouist. I t  is human to 
color this time with the h\tee of 
Ohrisltnsses long past, with the 
memories of ^udbood, even 
with the (]uiet aiChe o f disap
pointed dreenns. We 'win be b u ^  
with countless activities some of 
which 'Will ha've doubtful ties 
with the meaning o f tMa time. 
I t  is good therefore, bo pause 
along the hurried wsty and re- 
iTMmlber that this is God’s 'sea
son; tt Is His bustnasB that 
caibhes ip  our feet snd our 
hearts to thto time. Take a 
brooding moarMnt, quiet and 
apart, and hear the psahnlst: 
"The M ighty One, Ood the Lord, 
speaks and summons the eeuth 
from the rising o f the sun to 
lbs setting. Out o f Zion, the per^ 
feotion o f beaulQr, God shines 
forth.’’ Herein Bee the mesntog 
o f Chrisimaa

submitted by
the Rev. Felix M. DaviB,
Minister
Second CongregebUonal 
Church

Open Forum
WaUaat, Vital SpIrlV

To ths Editor,
May. I  add a perscmal word

to Friday’s admirabis aswa 
story on Helsn Bags Skinner T

Helen Skinner li\M  with seat. 
She was creative in whatever 
ahe toubhed. Her death leaves 
Manchester bereft o f a dynamic 
personality who had made a 
deep Imprint on the Uvea of a 
great many Manchester High 
School students and on Man
chester as a community.

Because Helen Skinner cared 
about theqtre, a whole genera
tion o f Manchester people has 
seen excellent student perform
ances o f many o f the beat 
American plays and successi've 
young casta learned the ulti
mate satisfaction o f working 
up to perfectionist demands.

Mrs. Skinner's talents as a 
play director were widely rec- 
ogpilzed, as the story in Friday’s 
Herald reported in detail. Less 
obvious but even more signifi
cant were the exceptional skills 
as a classroom teacher which 
only her colleagues could fully 
appreciate. Loving poetry, she 
made poetry ‘ ‘lovable,’ ’ even to 
many resistant students. Her 
course planning was designed 
to reach the non-bookish as 
well as the natural readers. 
Every one o f her pupils matter
ed to her as an individual to be 
helped. She used routine only 
where routine had 'value, for her 
classroom' was never static; 
chairs would be set in formal

euBsioa; I f  ene aalactloM in Ht- 
arature waa analjraed by small 
groups f6r intellectual content, 
the next m ight be presented as 
an embtlonal e x p ^ n o e , with 
the entire clase pdrtto^Mitlng In 
verse-choir s^rle.

A s  m. rmOktg siMoiaHat to her 
laat few  years a t Manchenter 

M l*. SMnner’a vnuaual 
powers o f organlaation and her 
enthuslesUe carrvietlon that any 
boy or girt can make pre^Tcas 
paid dl'vkJenda In student 
achlenremenf, an aichlevement 
undierstandahiy grati^ring to 
thoae needing help In develop
ing reading ridUs.

Doing oonaiderate aota for 
others, in echoed and out, waa 
Helen Skinner’s  'way o f Mfe. 
Vast numbers o f abudents, 
mesnbere o f the high ectiool fac
ulty, and other friends have 
warmly grateful memoriae o f 
her kindntseaa.

Heieri" Skinner lived with In- 
beneAty. Her valiant, vital spirit 
w ill ll've on through her influ

Three to Supply 
Town Car N e^s
The town has awarded oon* 

tracts for supplying Ms osrs 
and tracks with Ursa, tubes, 
gaaoUne, oils and grease.

Nichoia-Mahehester Tire, Inc. 
o f Manchester wlU supply the 
tires and tubes, the American 
Ofl Oo. w ill furnish the gasoline, 
and the Sun Oil Oo. wiU supply 
hibrtcsiUng oil and grssms.

A ll were the apparent low 
bidders in their respective cate
gories when Mds for tha itoms 
were opened Nov. 18 in Um  M u- 
niclpei BuUdlng.

Prioes for items wiB bt 
ascertained a fter all codas and 
dlacounta are determined.

ad-On thoee who have 
mired and loved her.

Helen J. Eates

Peace Prize Aumrded
NEW YORK (A P )—The peace 

award of the Synagogue Council 
of America has been bestowed 
upon the late President John F. 
Kennedy, From now on, it will 
be called the John F. Kennedy 
Award.

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D- 
Conn., announced at tha coun
cil’s annual awards dinner In
New York Sunday night that the 
award will be presented to the 

Unas one day, but. next day, be | president’s widow next Febru- 
arranged in a big circle for dis- ary.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgfery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

I IA N C H E S T E B  E V E N IN O  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N , M O N D A Y , D B C E M B B R  % 19 «t P A G E  S E V E N

Mathews-Miffitt

Hot Ts* .  k. V. < i»~ iJ> -P or the 
gn t Uma Mleaoa hM fenad a new 
heellnr sabstaaM with tbs siton- 
ishiiif ability to ehrlnk hemor- 
rkeidt, stop Iteblaf, sad relieve 
aeia -  without sortery.

la «EM afUr ease* wklla faatlT 
roliavlag pain, aetaal redoetion 
(■hrlakago) look plaee.

Mori amailBf ef an-ieealta were

so tkoroufh that safferers mad* 
astoaiikiag stataSMata like "PUa* 
have eeased .to he e probloml"

Tke secret is s aew keeliag seb- 
■tsBM (Blo-Dyiie*)-dlseoTSTy of 
a world-famoas reaeereh iariitato.

This sabftanea is now evallabl* 
la sapiMsiterir er eiataisaf /sm 
aader the aema PrspefwMsa JTS, 
At all drag eeaBtan.

COIN O PESATEE  
W A8H -’N -D RT C LE AN  

11 m a p l e  ST. 
Aareae From Flrrt Natieital 

Store Parkliig Lot 
OPEN 7 LA V S  
18-U>. W aefc~«6e 

8-Lb. Dry Clean f l .0 t  
_________5 Lba. S1.35

FLETCHER 8LASS GO ■ OF M A N G H E SIE B

649-7879188 W EST MIDDLB TU U NPIKB  
w h e n  y o u  TH IN K  OF  

GLASS, IH IN K  OF FLETOHBK

CORNBK D U B A N T  ST.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDSl
PLE N T Y  OF FRONT AN D  BEAK  P A B K IN O

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (nrsploec and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oB typM' 
WINDOW and PLATE GLAS

Zeidler-Hallin

CONTRACTORS t W E HAVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
CLOSED SATUBDAY 1 PA L  

ESTIM ATES G LADLY G IVEN

Q U A L ITY  INSU RANCE SINCE 1933 i|il|j

MATERNITY
STYLES

For The Holidays 
Dressy Dresses, 

Sportsweary Lingerie, 
Supp-Hosc, 
Uniforms, Girdles

Glazier:
Ooraet and Uniform Shop 
M l  Main S t — Maiglieater

Hi?

iiii

iiaiimiaaiiiiiiii m
PR O TE C T  Y O U R  
F A M IL Y  W H E N  

Y O U  IN S U R E  
Y O U R  HO M E

/ X .

HOMEOWNERS
4 » m 4 u f e b

INSURANCE

Supplements Aetna Casualty Homeowners 

Policies. This life insurance costs just $60 a  

year I N o  medical exam required. Amount of 
coverage depends on age: fo r example $18,- 

500 at the age o f 26; $10,600 at age 35. Dou
ble amounts fo r accidental death. Ask  as for  

details.
iiii

M AY W E  Q U O T E  R A T E S  A N D  ASSIST  

YO U A S  W E  H A V E  M A N Y  OTHERS?

John H. 

lappen Incorporated

IN SU R O R S  —  R E A LT O R S

THE IFFERESCE

164 E A S T  C E N T E R  ST., M A N C H E ST E R  —  649-5261

"B e f o r e  l o s s e s  h a p p e n , i n s u r e  w i t h  l a p p e n i "

4 f 9 ^

N o w  is tho 
time for 

soil-cement. ee

Anything else —  monarchy, 
i theooraey, autocracy, dictator- 
< ahip a f the right, dictatorship 
{ a f tha left, or military junta 
I w ith na Idaology except that o f 
; erdar through force— is easier 

fo r  ordinary people.
1 You have to care enough for 
I democracy to go out and work 
I fo r It  and work in it.
1 Yaatarday the people o f 
{ Feneauela, a fter many yean  o f 
I angulriied grontog forward,

found that they dW care 
I anougb, and they went out and 
I proved it, and thus flashed to 
I a ll humanity the strong, h^ipy 
I news that, given a  f ig h t l^  

i^ o e r a e y  'aan t ^
fo o t

T e, —  gt«i4 damoorMy thdt
I flghtlng alibnea ariirywfaere— 
t but to try  to impoa4 j t  no- 
} where that should J to -^ e  key 

to United States effort in this 
hamlspbero and in the world.

B iggg f Thsn Prasidents

Another tompotary increase 
hi tha fodainJ debt catling has 
gona Srom Oongreas to the 
W hite House for signatura Thts 
tomb tha tamiwrary tonit goes 
np to 9815 Miltons from the 

afeabutory Hnit a f 9309

Foreman Among The Genes

In experiments conducted 
jointly by the CJallfornia Insti
tute o f Technology suid the Uni
versity o f Geneva in Switzer
land, genetic scientists recently 
discovered that they could pro
duce an abnormal amount cf 
chaps In the bacterial reg:lons o f 
their laboratory by knocking 
out a relatively few of the genes 
normally busy building viruses.

In fact, they found a lot o f 
■vlruses-to-bc lying around In an 
imconstructed state, heads ly
ing there, tails here, and never 
making heads and tails together 
into a  little tadpole 'virus that 
could swim around and lead a 
life  o f its own.

n i ls  was what happened 
when they knocked out a few 
genes they happened to nptiM 
because they really didn't seem 
to be doing anything. The scien
tists would spot and list the 
genes inside a chromosome, 
identifying them by their func
tions. But then Uiey began to 
notice these genes that just 
seemed to stand aroiuid, without 
any particular Jab to do. So, to 
see 'i f  they did have any impor
tance o f ahy'kind, the Scientists 
knocked these apparently lazy 
genee out- A*>d it was
aftervthat th a t they discovered 
all the other lithe genes lying 
around, just so many heads and 
so many tails', aind nobody able 
to make anything o f them.

So there were, this close to 
tha most elemental functioning 
of life, these special genes who 
were boss genes or foreman 
genes, and who were. In their 
special supervisory and assem
bling capacity, responsible for 
all that wonderful impfession o f 
automatic, Instinctive law and 
order scientists bad previously 
noticed and admired in the 
genes. One might almost, one 
sufipoaee, eompnre thia ability 
on the part o f some o f the genes 
to  put haads and t a ^  togaillMr

•' ' • ' .............
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M oney savings and long life for Connecticut roads!

Low-cost soii-cement pavement 
grow s s tro n g e r year by year!
Mointononea craw* can oil but fergat 
aboyt tha r«ad f pavad with •ell- 
camant. It heJdt up Ilka no elhar lew- 
cost pevamant avar laid. You can 
expect soll-camani reed* te give yeu 
more then 20yaan of driving ploesura.

Soil-oement pavement is strong right 
firom the start, ready for traffic fatt. 
And it.kaepa getting atrmger! Tests 
on roads everywhere show it often 
douhiea ih strength after years of use.

Soil-<»ment is a precision-built road 
—stronger inch for inch titan any other 
pavement short of concreto. No aoft- 
ening, no break-up after shard winter.

That's why maintenance costs stay 
low. It’s the 20-year-plus pavement.

Initial cost? That’s low, too, be
cause road builders work with native 
■oils. Paving is quick and easy. Soil, 
cement and water are mixed on tho 
roadway and rolled aolid. A  thin bitu
minous topping is added. Contracton 
can build as much as two miles a day. 
That saVea money.

Developed in 1935, aoU';oement ia 
now in service on more than 12,000 
miles of roads. Street and highway 
offidala are converting more' mileage 
to aoil-oemant every year. It’s tho bait 
low-ooat answer for proUem roads.

•ato strenear with «iga 
Con  eat from ooil-oomont highway ■hewod' 
otnocth had actually doubM in 14 yoaia.

PORTLAND CEM ENT ASSOCIATION
20 Rrevidanca St., teston, Meet. 0211* 

A  zadonai tr§a>^nUiiM to fmprooo and extend tho uooo •/pordand awnenf and cenwate

soil-cement I

First 
National

Stores
MRS.

Saterni. photo
D U A N E  A L L E N  M A T H E W S

I  O R .K E N  
iS T A M P a

S p R I R S l /
mohoay a a

F r e s h  
C h ic k e n  P n r U  
" T | ^  b r e a s t
q u a r t e r s  1 QUARTERS

•33‘1“35'

Benoit"0’Donnell

p .•  F u n  -  F r y  Soma Chicken 
For foling . ,

Appetites Q u ic w n
W h a n  Folfcr Smalt C h ic k e n

maid

CUBE STEAKS

Mlsa Karen Aime M ifflU  of 
RockviMe became the bride of 
Duene Alton Mathews o f Tbl- 
land on Saturday at the Church 
o f St. Luke, ElUngton.

The bride is the daughter c f 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. Mif- 
r.tt of BHlngton Ave. The 
bridagioonn. who lives i t  Moun
tain Spring Rd. Ehct.. Is a on 

Mr. and Mra. W illla L. 
Mathewa of Manton. Mich.

The Rev. Maurk:* F. Sullivan 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Ronald Mocedlo of Rock
ville was organist and aololst. 
The altar was decoralad with 
bouquets of red and white car- 
natioiu.

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore a floor- 
length ..gown of taffeta, de
signed with a scooped neckline 
trlnuned with alen?on lace and 
seed pearl motifs, long tapered 
sleeves, fitted bodice, and a 
modified befi-aiMiped skirt with 
lace motifs and back bow de
tail and terminating in a full 
court train. Her bouffant veil 
uf silk iUuaton was attached to 
a miniature crown of seed 
pearls, and ahe carried an arm 
bouquet of white roeee.

Miss Mai-ia O'Brien of Ecutt 
Hartford was maid of honor. 
M 'xi Linda of Bu:-lhgton, 
V t„ Mias Mary E. Preston of 
ElUngton a n d  Miss Maron 
Mathewa of Manton, Mich., sis- 
tej of the bridegroom, were 
bridesmaids.

The attendants all wore 
gowne of red taffeta, fariuoned 
with scooped neckline, three- 
quarter length sleeves and 
bell-ahaped aklrta. Their head- 
pieces were white fur bands. 
The honor attendant carried a 
colonial bouquet of red and 
white caumations. The brldea- 
maids carried white fur muffs 
accented with red carnatics.

Lawrence Moran o f West 
Hartford was best man. Ushers 
were James F. M iffitt o f Elling 
ton, brother o f the bride. Tim
othy F| Fagan of Enfield and 
Benjamin Mathews o f Manton. 
brother o f the bridegroom.

A  reception for 100 was held 
in the parish hall o f St. Luke’s, 
'When leaving on a motor trip to 
Montreal and Mont Treniblanc, 
Canada, Mrs. Mathews wore a 
cherry red suit with leopard ac
cessories and an orchid corsage. 
The couple w ill live at Mountain 
Spring Rd.. Tolland.

Mrs. Mathev.'S. a graduate o f 
Rockville High School, Is cm- 
iloyed as a secretary by Aetna

i
Breadheft-Rex
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lYacchla photo
MRS. A N D E R S O N  H, Z E ID L E R  JR.

St. M ary’s Episcopal Church'^ lias Neuicy Murdock of Man-

Mlaa Nancy Ann Rax cf W a
terford and Martin Wfliiaro 
Breodhsft o f Mancbeater ax- 
ehonged vows Friday afternoon 
at AH Soula Unitarian C^Mirch, 
New London.

The bride is a daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Cart B. Rex, New'- 
port, R. 1. Tile bridegroom' is a 
son 6f Mrs. Samuel M. Bread- 
heft, 125 Lenox St., snd the late 
Samuel Breadheft.

Ths Rev. Jooeph Schneider.* of 
Norwich performed the double 
ring ceremony. Miss Jeenette 
Gross o f Netv London wae or- 
ganlot.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a street- 
length gown o f ivory psau de 
sole, designed with scooped 
n-cklinc, long sleeves and bell
shaped slrirt. Her pillbox crown 
of ivory peau had a cliurter of 
orange blossoms in front and 
short Ivory netting 'around the 
edge, and she carried a colonial 
bouquet of white carnationa 
and peau ribbon.

Mrs. Nugene G. Witmer of 
Now London, a sister of Lire 
bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore sn emerald grepn peau 
de sole gown, fashioned to 
match tile bride’s, and a match
ing rose headpiece and Ulusion 
vri.’ . She carried a colonial bou
quet of white snd yellow carna
tions.

Miss Oenle Witmer. a niece o f 
the bride, Wtw flower girl. She 
wore an enrerald green peau de 
sole dres.s, designed with three- 
quar’Lor length sleeves. Tririi 
lace collar and cuffs and A- 
shaped skirt', and a matching 
rose headpiece. She carried a 
fla t basket of white and yellow 
mums.

Jon Hatrioon o f Mancbeater 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Roger Hence o f Manchester and 
Eugene W itm er of Nesv London, 
brother-in-law of the bride.

A  reception waa held at 
Lighthouse Inn, Now London.

i
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2
Mra. Breadheft ia a gnaduata 

o f Rogers High School, New 
port R.I., and the Dental Hy- 

A fte r  a honeymoon in New York I  gieniat School o f Oral Hygiene 
C ity the couple will ll've in o f the U n lven ity o f Penneyl- 
Ooventoy. 'vanla Mr. Breadheft te a grad

uate of Masidheater High SchooL 
He attended the Uhlveralty o f 
Oonnecticut and Winona School 
o f Fiwtogvaiphy, Winona, In k  
He is emifioyM at Lortag Studio, 
Hartford.

ploy - -
Life Insurance <3o., Hartford.

< cr is

LB
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MRS. G EO R G E LE O  B E N O IT
Benedetto photo

The marriage of Miss Gallfrquet o f white roses, stephanotis

o k a n g c s
^ ■ 2'°>40<
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I w .  end Wed. Only

Groearff Spaeia/of
NHAST — Regular or Thin

Spaghetti
M IA T er MUSHIOOM

RB
PKGS 39<

Gino SPAOHITTI
SAUCI

PIHA8T “  White or Colored

Facial nstui
J W t f l PRINCI RRISLMO

Sardines
RICHMOND “  Green or Wax

4 boxes A O rof4oo w l r *

2 f i ? s ^ 4 9 <

p im c H
STYLI

^  15<A O Z
C A N S 69<Beans

I DOUBLE rJm STAMPS WEDNESDAY
AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

HAtTFOID COUNTY
W* Rmiv* Tto MfM )• Ua» Qw.NS«

Mmg BMve In Anl Ndleenl lup« Mnchnlt Ofilp 
■******«■ *•" »»•»«*» litowa hMwf tmm Ston*

BUzaheth O’Donnell o f Trum
bull and George Leo Bm olt of 
Mancbeater w a s  solemnized 
Saturday m o r n i n g  at St. 
Teresa’s Church, Long Hill.

Tho bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam R. O’Don
nell, Trumbull. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
I *  Benoit, 262 Woodbridge St.

The Rev. Bartholomew Skolly 
o f St. Teresa’s Church per
formed the ceremony and cele
brated the nuptial Mass. Bou- 
queUi o f white gladioU and 
chrysanthemums were on the 
altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a fuU- 
lengih gown o f white saUn 
peau, designed with scooped 
neckline, tang pointed sleeves, 
alencon lace appliques on bodice 
and eklrt embroidered with 
pearls, front panel and chapel 
train. Her bouffant, fingertip- 
length veil o f Imported illusion 
Wbm attached to a pearl crown, 
and she carried a cascade bou-
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Stotioiwn

COMPLETE 
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JTr. ■'isr'5‘..s a m ied  
State College. B ig 
Mich., and ia employed as a 
sales representative by Federal 
Mogul Service, Hartford.

Burian M ou photo

Engaged

and variegated ivy.
Miss Barbara Dunn o f Man' 

Chester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Barbara 
Mackle of Norwich, Miss Rose
mary Gorman of Trumbull, 
Miss Diane Hulton of Fairfield 
and Miss Diane O’Donnell of 
Easton. Miss Hulton and Miss 
O ’Donnell are cousins of the 
bride.

Miss Lynn O’Donnell of Trum
bull, a sister of the bride; and 
Miss Joan Benoit of Manchester, 
a sister of the bridegroom, Were 
junior bridesmaids. Karen 'Der- 
ney of Devon,* a cousin of the 
bride, was flower girt.

The maid of honor and flower 
girl were gowned alike In bac
carat gold peau de sole full- 
length gowns, fashioned with 
scooped neckline, short sleeves 
and fitted midriffs. They wore 
gold colored crystal trimmed 
crowns with veils, and carried 
nosegays of white and pale 
bronze daisy pompons.

The bridesmaids and junior 
bridesmaids wore Montego blue 
gowns and crowns, styled to 
match the o^her attendant’s, and 
carried pale yellow and bronze 
daisy pompons.

Peter McKeever of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Paul Benoit of Manches
ter, a brother of the bride
groom; Edward Girard of An
dover; Lawrence Robblllard of 
South Windsor, a cousin Ol the 
bridegroom; "and Robert RobbU- 
lard ^  Rockville, a cousin of the 
bridejpxwm. Michael FOrkas o< 
Bridgeport, a coualn of tho 
bride, was tlngbearer.

A  reoeptitoi was held at ttee 
K  eg C HMl, Bridgeport. A fter 
a  wedding trip to Florida the 
oou{He w ill live at 211 Bush HUi 
Rd., Mancbeater.

Mre. Benoit to a gractuate o i 
N o t r e  D a m e  H li^  School, 
BrSdgepori, and St. Franclz 
Hospital, Hertford. She is on 
tlie nursing atalf at St. Francis 
Hospital. Mr, Benoit la a grad- 
usts og Howell CEeney Techni- 
oal School. He Is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney, dlviMon og 
Uhited Airoragt Oocp.

The engagement ot Miss 
Denise Ann Daigle to Stephen 
W . Shurkus Jr„ both o f Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ron
ald J. Daigla 61 Battista Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mre. Steptjen W. Shurkus 
Sr„ 26 Jensen St.

Mias Daigle le a graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1961 graduate og Bay Path Jun
ior O ^ege, Longmeadow, Mass. 
She is employed in ttie purchas
ing department at Pratt and 
Whitney, division o f United 
Alroraft Oorp., Ea^t Hartford.

Mr. Shurkus le a g:naduate jg 
Manchester High Schoeri and a 
1961 graduate of the Porter 
School o f Design, Wethersfield. 
He Is employed at Hamilton 
Standard, divialon of United 
A ircra ft Oorp., Windsor Locks.

was the scene Saturday of the 
marriage of Miss Shirley May 
Hallin o f Manchester to Ander
son H. Zeidler Jr. o f Hamden.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mrs. Philip Hallin of 18 Hollis
ter St. and the late Mr. Hallin. 
The bridegroom ia the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson H. 
Zeidler o f Hamden.

The Rev. David Bradley of 
St. Andrew's Church, New Ha
ven, and the Rev. George F. 
Nostrand, pastor o f St. Mary’s, 
performed the double ring cere
mony and celebrated . Holy 
Communion. Franklin Law 
rence o f Manchester was or
ganist The altar was decorat
ed with bouquets of white 
chrysanthemums.

The bride, arlven In marriage 
by her uncled Durand Ball of 
Hartford, wore a floor-length 
gown o f silk peau de sole, de- 
rigned with scooped neckline, 
long sleeves, lace cummerbund, 
and bell-shaped skirt terminat
ing in a chapel-length train. 
Her fingertip veil was attach
ed to a crown o f pearls and 
lace, and she carried an orchid 
with Ivy on a white prayer- 
book.

Mrs. Edward Feltham of 
Newark, Del,, sister o f the 
bride, was matron of honor, 
and Miss Susan Bjorkman of 
Manchester was maid o f hon
or. Both honor attendants wore 
gold velveteen sheath dresses, 
fashioned with scooped neck-1 
lines, and long sleeves. 'T h ey ' 
wore white fur hats, and car
ried white fur muffs trim m ed; 
with bronze chrysanthemums 
and ivy i

Mbs. Frank Scott of Man-1 
Chester and Mias Karen Amair I 
of Hartford were bridesmaids. ! 
They wore dresses Identical to I 
the honor attendants’ in emer
ald green with white fur hats 
and muffs with gold chrysan
themums and I'vy.

Miss Karen Murdock and

Chester, twin sioters, were flow
er girls. They wore green vel've- 
teen dresses trimmed with 
white laoe and carried whits 
fur muffs with gold chrysan
themums and i'vy.

George Schmidt og N«iw Hav
en served as best man. Uehsra 
were Nicholas Schmidt og New 
York, OetxMim Murphy ogNew  
Hartford and Eklward Feltham 
Jr. o f Newark, Dri., brother-in- 
law o f the bride.

The bride's mother wore a 
street-length dress o f be<g:e'with 
hedge and green aocessoriss and 
a corsage of yellow rosse. TTie 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
street-length dress of blue ■with 
blue and white accessories and 
a corsage of white rosea.

A  reception for 125 waa held 
in Neill Hall at the c h u r c h .  
When leaving on a wedding trip 
to the B e r s h i r e s  and New 
Hampshire, Mrs. Zeidler wore a 
gray suit with white and red 
accessories. The couple w ill live 
ait 150 Church Bt., Hemden.

Mrs. Zeidler attended Hart
ford Hospital Schocri o f Nursing 
for one year. Mr. Zeidler served 
three yecuis with the U n i t e d  
States Navy and is employed by 
Technical Measurement Ootp., 
North Haven,

y  GLOBE A
^  TraYel Service a

905 M A IN  STR E ET  
643-2165

Authorized agent In Man- 
^Chester for all Airlines,^ 
Railroads and Steamship' 
Lines.^  uines. i

Engaged
The engagement ot Miss Bon

nie Jean Cyr to David Daugh
erty, both o f Vernon, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mre. Ludger J. Cyr o f K e l
ly  Rd.

Her fiance U the eon o f Mr.' 
and Mrs. Charles Daugherty, 
Dobson Ave.

Miss Cyr is a  graduate o f 
Rockville High School. She le 
employed at the Wooster Bx- 
preae Co., South. Windsor.

Mr. Daugherty is aelf-employ- 
ed. He oiyna end operates tM
Custom Tractor Servloe o f Ver
non.

An  August 196A wedding Is 
plonnsd.

*A  Holman-Baker mattress is one Christ
mas Rfift that would be used and appre
ciated every night of the year, fo r years. 
They will benefit from Hclman-Baker's 
104 years of bedding experience and re
search by receiving the most relaxing, 
refreshing sleep ever. See this quality- 
controlled bedding at Watkins, today. 
Mattresses from $39.50 to $99.50. Match
ing box springs also available.

GET DAD TO 
BABY SIT!

i C i G W t

TOMORROW NIGHT
E

4:30 ta 9 O'CLOCK

FUN AND FOOD ON THE HOUSE
Tomorrow night our whole store is reserved just for you w(»nen. Deliciotis 

snacks and hcmiemade cookies, hot coffee . . .  all on the house. Shop . . .

C
sit back and listen to the music. It ’s all for women only I The only men y o u l  

find here will be our own Santa’s helpers.

643-2478

G I R TO EACH  L A D Y  A TTE N D IN G

•  GOLD LAME COSMETIC PURSE
W IT H  PURCHASE OF 96 OR MORE

S P E C IA L  D R A W IN G S  FOR S P E C IA L  
G IFTS  FOR T H E  L A D IE S

tf,.

EXTRA SPECIAL

NKH

ARROW AND M ANIfAHAN

SHIRTS ,
onogrammed h

FREE
. . . with the purchase of two or more A r 
row or Manhattan shirts.

ENJOY YOUR CHRISMAS SHOPPING-

FOR FUN AND FREE GIFTS

LADIES' NIGHT TOMORROW— 6:30 TO 9
PJI. AH L w Ksb’ N ight Charts PErchaass Wttl B s Billed A fter Jan. 1,1944

\

i
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'

President’s
(OMtlniMd fram P »fe  One)

The Prealdent conlerred with 
■ome memhen of hU »U ff end 
talked by telephone to McNa
mara, Gordon and Comptoller 
General Joeeph Campbell In 
connection with hia appeal to 
defense contractors to help in 
canTrtnt out hia pledge to "get 
a dollar’* value for a  dollar 
spent."

The visits of Erhard, Segni 
and Douglas-Home are In line 
with Johnson's vow to carry out 
Kennedy's objective of strength
ening ties within the Atlantic al
liance.

Erhard will confer with John
son Dec. 2T-M at the Johnson 
ranch near Jtrfuison City, Tex. 
gegni will pay a sUte visit to 
Washington Jan. 14-16, and 
Douglas-Home will come to 
Wawlngton for talks with John
son Feb. 12-18.

President Charles de Gaulle of 
France also is expected to visit 
the United SUtes next year, but 
no date has been set.

Meanwhile, the FBI is looking 
over a Soviet consular file on 
Lee Harvey Oswald, accused 
assassin of l^ennedy. Soviet am
bassador Anatoly F. Dobrynin 
turned the flle over to Secretary 
of State Deank Rusk on Saturday

Oswald, who was slain two 
days after the assassination of 
the president, lived In the Soviet 
Union for nearly three years.

Johnson has named a top-lev
el panel headed by Chief Justice 
Earl Warren to investigate Ken
nedy's slaying.

In other developments:
— Jacqueline Kennedy and

her children, Caroline, *, and 
John Jr., 3, returned to Wash
ington Sunday night after a 
Thanksgiving weekend with the 
Kennedy family at Ryannis 
Port, Mass.

—House Democratic Leader 
Carl Albert of Oklahoma pre
dicted an overwhelming victory 
(or Johnson in the 1964 presi
dential election and said Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy "is 
worthy of consideration" as his 
running mate.

—Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 
D-Minn., said Johnson will 
make a great president. "He 
will be active, he will be force
ful and he will be resourceful," 
the senator said.

—Sen. Kenneth B .Keating, R- 
N.T., appealed (or solidarity 
and unity behind Johnson be
cause "this will be a period dur
ing which unfriendly powers 
can be expected to subject our 
president and nation to every 
test."

—Mayor Willy Brandt of West 
Berlin paid tribute to Kennedy 
as having represented "a  spe
cial kind of hope (or the young 
generation of Europe."

—At Arlington National Cem
etery, an estimated 46,000 per
sons viewed Kennedy's grave- 
site Sunday. Princess Grace of 
Monaco, in the United States on 
a week's visit, - said she plans 
to visit the grave this week.

—After work Sunday night. 
Johnson took a- round-about 
route home to stop for a chat 
with Walter Lippmann at the 
columnist's home.

Events 
In State
(OoaHmied from Page Oae)

planned to have business and 
civic leaders take part But af
ter the assassination of Presi
dent Kennedy it was decided to 
keep the ceremony simple. Only 
employes attended.

Light Plane Mi$$ing
BOSTON (AP) — The Coast 

Guard today searched for a 
single engine plane with a man 
and two women aboard overdue 
on a flight from Martha’s Vine
yard to New Haven, Conn.

Coast Guard headquarters 
said the plane left Martha's 
Vineyard at 3:30 p.m. yester
day. No trouble was reported at 
Its last radio contact at 3:46 
p.m. .

Aboard the craft were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Groff of 
New Haven and Sally Malloy,' 
of Milford.

The plane, a Tri-Pacer, is 
owned by the Guilford, Conn., 
Flying Club. It left New Hav
en at 2:30 p.m. yesterday on the 
flight to the island. It was miss
ing on the return flight.

A Coast Guard plane from 
Quonset Point, R.I., searched 
the most likely route between 
the island and New Haven.

State police in Massachusetts. 
Connecticut and Rhode Island 
and the civil Air Patrol were 
alerted.

Big Leoni Lead Indicates 
Venezuelans Anti-Castro

(Ooatlnued from Page One)

dated. Offlctals estimated that 
a  record 3.4 million persons, 
about M per cent of the eligible 
voters, cast ballots.

During the day a police agent 
was killed and his wife wound
ed in a gun fight between a ter
rorist gang and, police and 
troops In Caracas.

Five bombs exploded , in Car
acas. One explosion in an apart
ment building hallway injured a 
child. Special patrols disarmed 
go other bombs.

Major gun battles broke out 
sdter nightfall and after the 
polls closed. Avenue Urdandta, 
in downtown Caracas, was a no 
man’s land of machine-gun and 
small arms fire.

During a  prolonged sniper at
tack on a police station a vol
ley at fire poured into the win 
dows of the United Press Inter
national agency on the ninth 
floor of an office building. A 
bullet nicked the chest of cam- 
erman Carl Warner of Miami, 
Fla., Other bullets knocked out 
the lights and poi^er supply.

Another gun battle raged out
side the building housing ’The 
Associated Press imtil National 
Guard troops blocked the 
streets with barbed wire and 
drove the snipers from the roof- 
tops.

The. slow official vote count 
continued without interruption 
in the Congress building sur 
sounded by troops.

About 10,000 police and Na- 
ticmal Guardsmen were posted 
in Caracas and another 40,000 
throughout the country to pro
tect voters.

The election was a historic 
milestone for Betancourt, who 
has become Cuban Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro's ch ie f. ene
my in Latin America. If Betan
court completes his five-year 
term in March be will become 
the first democratically elected 
president in Venezuela’s 142- 
year history to hand his office 
over peacefully to an elected 
successor.

News Tidbits
fr o m  the AP Wires

Archbishop Ngo Dinh ’Thuc of 
Nam says Mass at

Cartelli Fined 
In Fatal Crash

A  17-year-old Massachusetts 
youth today waa found guUty 
on a negligent hooiioide charge 
and was flned 3160 by Judge 
John M. Alexander in O m ilt  
Court 12.

Richard OaiieUi'of Stoughton. 
Mass., pleaded n<rio contendere 
to the charge, which had been 
ohangqd from misconduct with 
a  motor vehicle.

’The charge stenuned from a 
July 20 fatal auto accident on 
Mila Hill Rd., Rockville, In 
Which a foreign ^wrta oar, driv- 
an by CartelU, flipped over and 
kiUad his passenger, William J. 
Gulda, 17, o f Rlverdale, N. J., 
who waa pinned beneath the 
vehicle. Gulda died from a 
spine fracture and other in
juries.

A  coroner’s  report held that 
OartMli was criminally re^nm- 
aSbla foe Guide’s death. He not
ed that C a r t ^  was driving a 
foreign sporty oar '"at an ex- 
osaaive rata qf si^ed" when the 
oar failed to negotiate a curve 
on Mile HIU Rd. and flipped 
over, Tha road waa wet and the 
oar Urea "were practically 
bald," the coroner noted.

South Viet 
Vatican Ecumenical Council and 
dedicates It to his Mala krotk- 
era, President Ngo Dinh Diem 
and Ngo Dtnh Nhu, on first 
month anniveraary of their 
death . . .  A  Dallas, Tex. de
fense lawyer predicts the find 
Ings of federal tnveatigatora 
will bolster the case of Jaek 
Ruby, who shot down the ac
cused aesaasin o f President 
Jolui F. Kennedy.

Prime Minister Alec Douglas- 
Home predicts that Red Oilna'e 
rise as a nuclear power, aoon 
will drive the Soviet Union in
to a deal with the West 
President Johnson beginning to 
weld the labor-Negr»-Uberal po 
littcal ooalltioB he will need be 
hind him for any euccesefUl bid 
for elecUon next year.

Tha Senate Finemcc Commit
tee begrina its final scheduled 
week of public hearings on the 
glt-blUlon tax cut bUl but 
Chairman H arry’ F, B y r d , 
D-Va., says the seasions may 
run into the next week . . . Dal
las, Tex., policemen on the J. D, 
Tipplt fund accounting team 
face ‘ 14 mail sacks o f letters 
with donatloiis aa they resume 
counting . . . Defense Depart
ment authorUea elvllUn em
ployes to have union dues de
ducted from their pay checks on 
a voluntary baala starUngr Jan. t

New York correspondent of 
Pravda, Communist party pa
per, says U.S. authorities in
vestigating assassination of 
President Kennedy are asklnc 
where Leo Harvey Oswald 
got money for trip to MexlAi 
last summer. . .Brazil’s state 
oil monopoly Petrobaa ends 
lU first decade with stagger
ing debt to foreign oil com 

mnd glowing promise of 
better things to come.

Former Ambassador and Mrs 
Joseph P. Kennedy, parents of 
the late president, leave Hy 
anMs Port, Maes, for Palm 
Beach, Fla., aboard family 
plane, OaroUne . . .  A  cress- 
country boa and ah automobile 
collide in a A:1zzle in Dayton 
Tex,. kUllng car driver and in
juring five bus passengers 
Prinoees Margaret o f Britain 
expects her second child at the 
end at April.

JDr. Eugene Carson Blake, 
chief execUUve o f United Pres
byterian Church in U.S.A 
calls for church unity and more

TOWN OFFICIAL PLEADS
HXNFIBLD (AP) -r-iLodovici 

Magrini, Enfield town treasurer, 
pleaded innocent in Circuit 
Court here today to a charge of 
paying an order not signed by
a  m ojori^  o f the formpr board 

f  satsstmen.
Judge Max H. Reicher con- 

tinuad the case for trial Dec. 12.
'MAgrInf. a?reBted Nov. 7, Is- 

•ued a ntaferoent later do.-lar- 
Ing that the charge against him 
waa *Tr*^ on a technicality He 
m M It WM in ne way related 
Is a town-council ordered road

active participation in Held at
civil rights. . .Peking People' 
Daily, official, Red Chinese or
gan, calls for efforts to stop 
what it terms intensified U.S 
aggression in South Vlot Nam 
, . .Communist guerrillas kill 
American Special Forces sol 
dler and wound another from 
ambush in southern .An Glang 
Province'-in -V iet ’Nam.

The cOntrovemtal proposal 
for a mixed-manned Atlantic al 
Uanoe nuolaar force is support 
ed in France by. a study com 
mittee o f the afseonbly o f thi 
Westetn • Eurppi Union 
The Supreme Court decides. 8-0,
that -State courta may enforce 
state bans on agency shop la
bor oontmeta,. ■ A Maaaachu- 
eette rabbi aayis clergymen of 
hie faith who perform mar 
riagee between Jews and Gen 
tiles are "contributing to the 
ultimate destruction of Jewish 
Ufe,’’

neral Mass will be Celebrated 
Wednesday in Blessed Sacra
ment Church for the architect 
who designed it, Louis A. 
W ai^ , 88.

Walsh, who dsstgnad Roman 
Catholic churches and Inatitu- 
tiens throughout Connectfeut, 
died last night in Waterbury 
Hospital.

Among his ether architec
tural designs in Waterbury 
wore Wllby and Croft Public 
High Schools. S t  Margaret’s 
Church, and some addttioiu to 
S t  M aly’s Hospital.

Hs designed additions to 
Hartford’s St. Francis Hospi
tal. including the nurses home 
and maternity building.

In New Haven, he drew up 
plans for the new St. Raphael’s 
Hospital building and nurses 
home, and designed renovations 
to its old building.

He also designed Catholic 
churches in New Haven, 
Bridgeport. New L o n d o n ,  
Thompsonvllle. R o c k v i l l e ,  
Southington and Berlin.

Mre. Charlea Jahaaea Jr.
Mrs. Mary Oasner Johnson, 

80, o f Haddam, mother of Mrs. 
Margaret J. MauhicM of South 
Windsor, disd Saturday at 
Hartford Hospital. She was 
bom in StAtford on May 2. 
1903 and lived In Hartford until 
a year ago when rite moved to 
Haddam.

Othar survivors ara her hus
band, Charles Johnson Jr., a 
son, another daughter and two 
sisters.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Some, Ehn St.. 
Rocky Hill. Burial will ba in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park. 

Friends msy call at the fu-
g

BAD LUCK TURN 
’t o U iAND TAP) - -  Three 

weeks s|p>. Erwin Davies ot 
’foBand tried to make a left 
turn into Sland HHi Rd. He 
never did. Hie, car waa hit by a 
motorcycle.

He tried again yesterday. He 
aioved almost to a stop, saw 
nothing coming and decided to 
take the turn. ~

'niis Unle, a n o t h e r  *car 
smashed into his auto from 
behind. "

DaviiM ^ d n ’t 'say when 
would try  again.

he

ScoiM* Debt Reduced
HARTFORD (A P) — Ap

proval was given in U.S. Dis
trict Court today to a compro
mise settlement under which 
the Hartford National Bank 
and Tnist Company agrees to 
reduce its $1,476,964 claim 
against Scots, Incorporated, 
which is being reorganized un
der federal laws, to 81,200,000— 
a reduction o f S278,M4.

The plan was Submitted by 
Atty. Robert L. Krechevsky, 
trustee for Scota, to Judge M. 
Joseph Blumenfeld at a hearing 
attended by Scots creditors.

The compromise had to do 
with mortgagea on pro^rties in 
WaWrbury and In Lebanon, 
Johnstown and Wllksa Barre, 
Pa.

The mortgages were original
ly held by Capital Plropertiea, 
Inc. and transferred to the 
bank.

Under the compromise, the 
bank agraea not to foreclose 
the mortgagea aa lon r aa It re- 
ceives all net rental, sales or 
mortgage proceeds, anbjeot to 
various rlj^ts reservsd to ths 
trustee.

Attorney KrechevSky said 
that a i^u ction  o f . interast 
the properties “ without the 
comptomise provides an oppor
tunity to axplore .tha possibili
ties o f refinancing or selling 
the propertiesc "without the 
pressures -wlllch would nsces- 
sarlly be exerted by outstanding 
UabilltiSa at hi|^er interest 
ratea.”  Flnandnc at the present 
time, he said, is not obtainabis. 
anywhere.

SHOT AT. DANCE 
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — 

WateeOury youth faoea a charge 
of assault -with intent to kill In 

dance ata shooting during a A 
tha 'Nsw Haven arena.

Policie said Peter DeBarToa, 
18, shot Rubin Lee Jr., 18, of 
New Haven in the stomach Sat
urday night. Lae wss in satis
factory condition at Oraee-New 
Itoven Hoa|)ital.

The incident took place in the 
men's room while 2,000 persons 
were at the arena.

Lost Hunter Safe
N O R T H  STONINGTON 

(A P )—Stanley White is thank
ful he managed to ba^ a 170- 
pound deer before he got lost 
in northern Maine woods.

Back at his North Stonlngton 
home today after ha-ving baen 
lost for. more than 24 hours. 
White told of a Visit from two 
bobcats while hs was lost and 
had bedded down tot the night 
last Friday.

T hose two cats came right 
up to the fire, but they spent 
their time on the deer Instead 
of me,” he said

White said he evidently waa 
in a  part o f the woods— about 
20 or 25 miles outside of Ash 
land, Maine—that no one had 
been in for some time.

He had no compass. Whits 
said, so hs looked for what ha 
ca ll^  a "wood road”—a trail 
on which logs had bean hauled 
cnit of the woods.

White said he finally found 
one, and followed i t  until he 
reached a regular road. He 
hitched a ride back to Ashland, 
and was little the' worse for 
wear after his night in the 
woods.

In fact, he went hunting 
again on Saturday.

Game wardens had conducted 
a land and air search of the

Zion Ladies Set 
Sale and Social

A Cbristmaa sale and social 
at Zkm Lutheran Church, spon
sored by the Ladies Aid Society, 
wUT be held Friday, beginning 
at 3.p.m. in the assembly room.

'Dm  public will find many 
Mams o f interest at the various 
booths sobeduled. Miss Gladys 
Scelert and Mm. Emil Sedeix 
will preside at the white rie- 
pbant table; Mrs. Raymond 
Millar, parcel post; Mrs. Paul 
P rok o^  and Miss Emily Kiss- 
man, raUgtous aitSeles and 
cardSL

Also, Mrs. Irvin Seoor and 
Mrs. Howard Hansen, f a n c y  
work; tha Waither League can
dy booth will be. the charge of 
Mias Linda Krdltapegal, Miss 
Cberyi Russell, Miss Linda Sen- 
row, Jonathan Schneider and 
Ricbanl Hansen. Homemade 
pastries  may ba pwehased from 
Mrs. Bm a lushlnirica and Mrs. 
John Krompegal.

-OoCfee and homemade cake 
may be obtained from the re- 
frerbment table which ia the 
responsHiiiity o f Mrs. S e l m a  
Kamm andMrs. Eknll Bronke.

About Town
’Hie AtroyrNavy Qub Auxil

iary will sponsoo- a card party 
tonight at 8 p.m. at the club 
houea

Members of Duse Massini 
Lodge will meet tonight at 
at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., to pay re
spects to the Late Mrs. Caro
line Paganl, a member.

Obituary
and Kenneth Furpby; a sister, 
Lynda Furphy: his p a ta t^
, [rsndparenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Crsneis FUrphy of Manchester, 

and hia maternal grandfather, 
Wilbur Hardbr o f Manchester.

Funeral servloas wM be con
ducted at the John F. ’inemay 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
8t.. at the convenience of the 
family. Burial wUl be In St. 
Andrew's Cemetery, Cdchea- 
tor.

neral home today from 7.to 
p.m. "

Mrs. Arthur S. Wire
Mrs. Dorothy Putnam Wlce.

48, o f Wast Hartford, mother of 
Mrs. William Ludwig of Man
chester, died yesterday at Hart 
ford Hospitkl. She was bom  In 
Hartford on Nov. 6, 1915 and 
lived in the area all bar life.

She ia also survived by her 
husband, Arthur S. Wlce; her 
parents, a son, a brother and 
two sisters.

Funeral services were to be 
held today in the chapel of 
Wainatein Mortuary, 640 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, with 
Rabbi Nathan Hershfieid offi
ciating. Burial was to be in 
Riverside Cemetery, Farming 
ton. Memorial Week will be efo- 
served at the home of her par
ents, 18 Spruce St., Bloomfield. 
Tha family has suggestad that 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Connecticut Cancer 
Society by those who wish.

Mrs. Oarollne F. Pagan!
Mm. Caroline F. Paganl. 88, 

o f 25 Durant St., widow of 
Barachia Paganl, died Satur
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

She was bom  in MagUano Sa
bina. Italy, on. Nov. 13, 1878, 
the daughter o f the late Peter 
and Marie Pellegrini Falcetta. 
She has been a resident of Man
chester for 60 years. Before her 
retirement in 1946 she had been 
employed by CtaetMy Brothers 
She -was a member of the 
Daughte-.'s o f Italy and Regina 
Society of Mancheater.

She hs survived by three sons, 
Romolo R. Pagani, BSl Pagani 
and Horace J. Pagani; a daugh 
ter, Mrs. Esta-Urbonetti, and a 
brother, Anthori.y Failoetta, all 
of Manchester; a brother and 
two alctors in Italy; 14 grand
children and 23 great-grand- 
children.

The funeral wtU be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. QuMi Funeral Home, 225 
Main St. with a solemn high 
Maas o f requiem at St. James' 
Ciiurch at 9. Bxirial will be in 
St. James’ Cnnetery.

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

D. InthrM
^Mrs. Helen Doyle

Mrs. Helen
•VERNON 

Lathrop, 74, e  former resident 
o f Veman, tout more recently of 
New Bedford, Mass., died Sat
urday at New Bedford Hospital 
She was the ■widow of Perry 
A. Lathrop, 'who conducted an 
insurance agency in Vernon un
til His death.

Mrs. Lathrop was bom in 
England and lived in Vernon 
for about 20 years. Both she and 
Mr. Lailinrop -were aotivs in Ver 
non' Grange and Xkst Central 
Pomona, ^ e  was a member of 
First Congregational Church, 
Vemon.

Mrs. Lathrop U survived by 
two brothers' and two slaters,

The funeral will be held to
morrow momdng In New Bed
ford with burial in that city. 
The Austin Funeral Home 
County St, New Bedford is in 
chaise o f arFangements.

F on «ra ls

Bus Firm Seeks Increase 
In Single, es.

Edward R o y « . ‘^ g g ^ S r i l £ - ,  i f t W
tha M vsr Lane 8ue Lina Inc. 
o f Manohaster, appeared before 
the Connecticut Public UtlHUce 
Oommlseion (PUC) at a public 
liearlng in Hartford this mom- 

to request a fare increase 
for the Ann’s scheduled bus

Mrs. MatOda S. Myers
SOUTH WINDSOR—Funeral 

services for Mrs. Matilda 8. 
Myers o f 785 Sullivan Ave. were 
held Saturday afternoon at 
Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Manchester. The Rev. 
Paul G. Prokopy, pastor, offi
ciated. Mrs. William Wiley was 
organist and soloist Buri^ was 
in Wapplng Csmetery.

Bearers were John Pronckus, 
Joseph Pronckus, G e o r g e  
KrawfakI, Henry Nelson, Cas
per Matchulat and Raymond 
Miller.

The Holmea Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, was 
in charge of arrangements.

Battle Rages 
On Air Qirgo 

Area Rates

area Friday and Friday night 
until they were notified that 
White was safe.

-----s—
294-298

HARTFORD (AP)  — The 
Stsite Motor Vehicle DepaJrt- 
ment's daily record of auto
mobile fatalities as of last mid
night aud the totals on the same 
date las year:

1962 1963 
Killed .................... i 294 296

SCHOOL PL.\NNINQ OR.ANT 
WASMNGTON (A P) -r- Ap

proval of a 3164,887 Oommunity 
FecUHies Administration ed- 
vanoa to Brstol, Conn,, for plan
ning a senior hiirh school to 
cost an esthnated 31,186,973 was 
anowinced today by aides o f 
SSii. - Thomas J. Dodd, D-Oonn.

TO GET NEW TRIAL 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court ordered today 
that a new trial be given Har
old Fahy, who was sentenced to 
60 days in jail for painting 
swastikas on Beth Israel Syna
gogue in Norwalk, Conn.

Fahy appealed for a  new trial 
on the ground a can of paint and 
a brush were unlawfully seized 
from a car at his home and 
were Improperly used . as evi
dence in County Court In Bridge
port, Conn.

, . MURDERS WIFE
CHESHIRE (AP) — A former 

mental patient killed his wife 
with one blow of a baseball bat 
and then took . his own life, 
police said.

Michael Zentek, 46, was found 
dead Saturday.in the'cab of hia 
pickup truck. A hose rSn̂  from 
the exhaust pipe to the' cab.

Mrs. Zentek's body waa found 
In the kitchen of the house by 
one of her twin daughters, 15- 
year-old Jane. Ths twin^, u  
18-year-old son and a ona-year- 
old son, probably will be ti^kan 
in by relatives, police said.

Zentek, who left no note; had 
been treated at the ztatq mental 
hospital in Middletown three, 
times In the last 'two years, 
police said. THey declined to 
say what hia motive might have 
been.

RITES FOR OESIONER :> 
WATERBURY (A P )—A fti-

T-

Members o f Hose and Ladder 
Co. 1, Town Fire Department, 
will meet tonight at 7:15 at 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., to pay respects to 
the late Mrs. Caroline Pagani, 
whose son, William Pagani, Is a 
member.

The Manchester Business and 
Professional Women’s (Jlub will 
have its Christmas party 
Wednesday at Willie’s Steak 
House. Cocktails will be served 
at 6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7. 
Members are reminded to bring

Mrs. Jam«s Petrella 
Mrs. Regina BelSignone Pe

trella, 83, of Hartford, mother 
of Mrs. Paul Surber of South 
Windsor, died yesterday in a 
local convalescent hospital. 
She waa bom in- Italy and 
lived In Hartford for 27 years.

Other survivors are her hus
band, James Petrella; four 
sons, four other daughters and 
twenty-one grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
WedIfSsday at 9:16 a.m. from 
the D'Esopo Funeral Chapel, 
235 Wethersfield Ave., Hart
ford, with a Mass of requiem 
at 10 in St. Justin’s Church.

a grab bag g ift  Reservations I ? “ *■**’  ^ t . St. Bene-
wlll close tomorrow and may be Cemetery, 
made with Mrs. Ernest Roy, 83 I F iends may call at the fu- 
Walker S t. or Mrs. Frank Gray, ‘'ojne today from 8 to 9

HARTFORD (AP) — A  rate 
battle opens this week between 
domestic airUnse and the so- 
oalled all-cargo carriers for the 
Hartford - Springfield market 
and and business tfiroughout 
the United States.

In No>vetri:ar, three o f the 
aU-oargo airilnea, SUck, Flying 
Tiger and Riddle, proposed to 
the Civil AsronauUcs Board in 
Washington that domestic pas
senger-carrying airlines be Ilzn- 
itod to the casgo they can carry 
in the beUy ccmpartmsnts of 
their passenger planea.

The d o m e s t i c  passm ge'
truckline oarriars sarvtce the 
U.S. 'w'jth air fbeghters in ad
dition to the Ught and allowable 
cargo that can be carried in the 
brily compartment at the pas
senger ships.

With no hearing date sched
uled by the CAB to eliniinate 
the domestic airlines from flie 
an-oango business, two at tire 
domestic carriers, TW A and 
Ajnertoan,  ̂w4V start jet all
cargo flignts tfila week. UH'.ted 
will join In the jet all-caigo 
eiwtion In 1964.

The alrtkiea have - oedarad 
3200 million 'worth o f js4 ak- 
oargo planes. The difference in 
speed o f the jet osrgoliiters axed 
the propeller cargo ahipa is 
neary 200 Ifi.p4i. 'Itia (toll -aR- 
oargo propeller aircswft, the 
CL-44, flies at ,876 com
pared wMh ttw 560 m.pji. o f a 
jet. An6,^Uw > t a  belaE lazger.; 
can oariy ipiore freight : -

CounUHng the proposal by 
the aU-caSffo carriers, the eir- 
Hnes have gaared thamstives 
against tha effort to eUminate 
them from the oargo buefasM.

In a  report ciretdatad among 
ahrUne employes at Bradley 
Field today, the dom eatlc car- 
riere called the proposal by the 
all-cargo cairler ’’an effort to 
make a virtue out of a failure.”^

The report aoid the "irony of 
the propcwal, lies in -the fact 
that the thrM comoanies, SUok, 
'n g m  and Riddle, refer to 
themaelvai as ah-oaego car
riers. Neither deoigiiatlon is 
even remotely accurate. Ihey 
are highly diveialfied and draw 
only a fraction of their rev
enues from scheduled airfreight 
servicea To a  greater degree, 
they depend upon passenger 
otorters, military contract 
rjghita and even upon non-air- 
Ihies operations such ss the 
m s ' l l u f a c t u r e  o f window 
shades."

Oontliming, the domeatlc car
riers maintain that the three 
cargo carriers "wish to obtain 
a monopoly on UB. domeatlc 
cargo bualneas. Ths trunklines 
will kwe much ot their cargo 
biusineae under the oomhination- 
fUght-only propoaal since a 
conaiderahle amount o f freight 
is too large for belly com
partments.’’

Transworld Airlines at Brad
ley Field announced this morn 
ing that it 'Will start an ad- 
cargo flight from Bradley Jan. 
3̂  ushig a super ’ ’G" Constalla- 
tkm.

service.
Hie Increase would affset boffi 

single end multiple ridse on the 
kne’s Menchester-Hartford run.

Nobody else sppeared, eWier 
to support or to oppose Uw re
quest^ rate hike, at the hear- 
Ing.

The outcome of the hearing 
will not be known until ths PUC 
stŝ ff has reviewed Silver Lane s 
finencisl status snd r^iorted its 
recommendsitlons to ths PUC 
commissioners for action.

Royce snd Atty. Richard 
Rockwell o f Hartford preaented 
ths bus company’s argumanta 
for on increase to Commission- 
eM Eugene S. Loughlln, Wallace 
R. Burke and Peul J. Driscoll.

Skver Lons has proposed the 
foUoaving changes:

An increase from 15 to 20 
cents, or one 17 H-cent token 
for a single zone ride;

An Increase from SO to 36 
cents, or 36 cents In tokens, 
for a double zone ride;

An- Increase from 33.60 to 33 
for a 20-zont ride (special air
craft) ticket;

Elimination of the 31.25 10- 
zone ride ticket, effectively 
raising the coat of 10 slngle- 
sone rides to a minimum of 
31.75, the regular cost to all 
bus patrons.

In answer to a question from 
Commissioner Loughlln, Royce 
said the inerteee was neces
sary for three reasons: (1) the 
costs of increased wages and 
fringe benefits; (2) a decline in 
expected revenue; (3) "an in
crease in the cost of about 
svarythlng ws have to buy.”

The effect of all three is

When ths FUG I
hike In 1661, .  _____
ed the offteeFa ialaglSB bP  re
duced.

The president’s ysAriy sRgand 
has been cut I'l'siMilsrito,' but 
a n«rw sum has ham  « M i l  for 
the seoratary’s  a a l6 j^ ;| D a . 
Royce is the flrm'a asweifug.

Atty. Rockwell po(irt*4 out, 
however, that tha combMud to
tal of the two salaries is still 
teas (by about 8 par eent) than 
the prevloue fee paid the |Vari- 
dent before 1961.

OommlsMoner Loughlln also 
questlonad ths raason tor the 
propcNMd eUmination o f tha 10- 
zone school Ucksts, snd rscom- 
msnded that it be retained.

Royce said that ha had sug
gested allmtnstiiK tlekot 
because it is so seldom pni- 
chaaed; There are only nlnS or 
ten school riders daily.

He said be would not object 
to maintaining tha school rate 
but asked to raise the rata trom 
81.36 (or 12.5 cents per iM e) to 
31.50 (or 15 oenti per ride.)

18 Foxoroft Dr.
The K of C Orchestra, direct

ed by Enrico Reale, past grand 
knight, will play for the musi
cal show o f the Holy Name So
ciety of St. James’ Church, 
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. at the 
school auditorium, and for 
dancing after the show.

Hose ahd Ladder Co. 1, Town 
Fire Department, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the fire
house, Pine S t  and Hartford 
Rd.

Corrections
Ths engagement o f MIm  Jean

Marilyn Ol-broekl, ttaughtir pf 
Mr. and Mre. Chester Cibroiski 
of 44 Lyndale 8t„ to Joseph A 
Petruccl o f Itoriden \vs» an
nounced in Tha Herald Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Petruccl 
o f Meriden, parents of Mr. Jo
seph A. Petiucci, were incor
rectly listed as Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph Cibrqakl of;Meriden.

DIPLOMAT SUICIDB 
MIAMI, lia . (AP)~4}raBt 

Btockdale, 48. a  cloae pereos- 
al friend of the late Preatdent 
John F. Ktenedy and a for
mer ambassador to  Ireland, 
plunged to his death today 
from 4ha 18th flaor ot tho 
Dn Pcert hnlldiliig :1a mid- 
town MlamL Dotoctlve Rob
ert Utke eaUod It aa appar
ent suicide leap, but police 
knew of no moRv& No eul- 
eido note waa found bn-

p.m. and tomorraw from 2 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Infant Furphy
Infant son of I rancis and 

Beatrice Casey Furphy of Col
chester died shcrtly after birth 
yesterday at Mancheeter Me
morial Hospital.

Baaides his parents he leaves 
two bpothere, James Fjrphy

PAPAL LETTER COMINO 
VA'nOAN CITY (A P) — 

Pope Paul VI eeut word to 
tho Vatican Ecumenical Coun
cil today that ho would Isauo 
an apootoUc letter Tneoday 
extonding new powero to all 

bishopo. 'The document appar
ently will be aimed a f ro- 
solviug a couBcU dIsputa over 
the concept of ehnreo power 
between bishopo and tha Pope.

Ques Sought 
In Strangl^g 
O fTV Actress

(Oonttnuod froni Pago Oaa)

projected deficit in operating 
costs during 1983. The firm 
had had a deficit in 1959, which 
was not wiped out until 1961. 
In 1961 and 1962 tho bus com- 
^ y  ran in tho black, partly 
Mcauso o f a rate hike gnuntod 
by the PUC in 1961, but during 
tho drat oix months of 1963 a 
deficit roappoarod w h i e h 
threatens tho oxisting surplus, 
Royce says.

Sitting in on tho sossion were 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Samuel Kanell, 
PUC Chief Administrative Of
ficer Frands J. DouchoUo, and 
Polar Loustocco, head of the 
PUC*s transportation division.

Douohelle was a particularly 
avid quoatloner. He brought out 
tho followtng points about the 
reasons for the Increase.
. Labor coats:. In 1961 Sllvtr 
Laiio contracted with the then 
newly unionised employes for 
an annual wage increase during 
ttu( tpo-year contract period. 
Tha- full force o f the Increase 
was not felt until 1962, when 
the employoo received a full 
year o f the higher wages.

This year Royce a g r ^  to a 
new, three-year contract, which 
requires an 6-cent-per-hour In
crease each of the three yeara 
plus a 4-cent an hour Increase 
In fringe benefits, again at 
union behest

This, Royes said In answer to 
Douchelle’s questioning, is the 
souroe of the bulk of the in
crease in operating costs.

Decline in expected revenues; 
Royce could not aeslgn any epe- 
d fle  cause for this, except for 
the general oboervation that 
fewer people were riding hie 
busea

The slackening began, he said, 
last October. Royce said he 
thought it may have been asso
ciated with the new paridng fa- 
dlltiee recently opened in the 
Hartford Oonatitutlon Plaza re 
newel project, adtich facilitate 
auto travel for Hartford shop
pers.

Increase in operating ex
penses; Royce felt that the In 
creases were not insubstantial, 
and correlate with general cost 
increases in all sections of the 
economy.

But Douchelle was not easily 
persuaded. He asked, "Doem 't 
old equipment require more 
maintenance expenditures?" 
clearly implying that the In 
crease in expenses may be due 
to the age of the equipment

But Atty. Rockwell pointed 
out that the average age of 
Silver Lane’s equipment Is de
creasing because of purchase 
of new busses, without reducing 
maintenance costs.'

The question In Douchelle’s 
mind seemed to be whether the 
Increased expenses are' the re
sult of factorr whlQ)i could have 
been controlled by Stiver Lane’s 
management, or whether they 
are the result of uncontrollable 
factors.

The outcome of his delibera
tions will bear heavily upon the 
staff recommendation to the 
PUC commissioners.

Among those qusstlensd was 
Andrew Prine, 27, a television 
actor Idantlfied as Miss Kupcin- 
et’s steady boy (rlaad until a re
cant disagreement caused them 
to break up.

Prine, a costar of the "WldS 
Country" eeriss, told Inveatlgat- 
ors he knew nothing of the slay
ing but had tateimoned Karyn 
twice on Wednesday evening to 
discuss their differences.

tovestlgatora said he may 
have been the last parson to 
bear her voice whan M  placed 
hie second can about
Offleera beUeva tha slaytng took 

ITS TMira-place in the aariy hours 
day.

Also quastionad were two 
frianda of Prino—Edward 8. Ru
bin, 32, a Dm  lanca writer, and 
actor Robert F. Hathaway, 24.

Rubin and Hathaway tcM de
tectives Uiey watched tolsvlsion 
in tha vtctlm’s apartment 
Wednesday night. After serving 
them coffee and cake, they oald, 
Miss Kupclnet rsttrad about 
11:16.

Tho two men said they 
watched telsrisloa a whU* long
er, then abut it off and left. 
They said they made eertain the 
door was locked behind them.

Datectlvos said the actresa' 
body lay undiscovered—possibly 
tor three dsye—until actor Mark 
Goddard and his wife, XCi^ia, 
38, visited tha npartment Satur
day evening. They were con
cerned, they said, about her 
failure to answer thatr tde- 
phons calls for two days.

The Goddards found flis front 
door of the second-story, four- 
room apartment unlocked, they 
said the living room was dark 
except for l i^ t  from tha tele- 
vlelon set It was piaytog, al
though the sound had been 
turned off.

They noticed that a lamp was 
upset, an empty coffee pot lay 
on its side on the carpet and 
some cigarettes were strewn on 
the floor.

There was a coffee mug on a 
low table and three more—also 
empty—In the kitchen.

Dr. Harold Kada, the autopsy 
surgeon, said the strangler ex
erted such force that a u-duped 
bone at' the base of tha ton ^ e 
was fractured. He said ha found 
no immediate avidanca of a sex
ual attack.

Miss Kupcinet, described by 
her father as "a  bubbling and 
enthusiastic girl," had studied 
at the celebrated Actors Studio 
In New York. She had appeared 
on the stage, tn a movie or two, 
and on such television programs 
as "Hawaiian Eye," "turfside 
6," the U.S. Steel Hour, the Red 
Skelton, Donna.Reed and Ger
trude Berg shows. She was fea
tured In a Pejry Mason pro* 
gram yet to ba ohown.

S H O O R  J E W I L I R f

S T A R T  S A V I N » - * ^ R  A D D  T O  Y O U R  S A V IN G S

or BEFORE the lOth
E o n i D iv M t M b  Pt m i  Hm  1 s t  o f  t h o  M o o H i

INSURED
SAVINGS

CURRENT
ANNUAL

DIVIDEND

’ft 'Ct

S A V  I \  Ci S
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aasensaT etsssT rinssSiat instiTliTK^

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE II, COVENTRY

Extra HoursOPEN TEL SPH. M O N ..T U E S .^ I .
THURS. 8 A JI. to 8 PJL^-WED. CLOSED AT NOON

cHinnMs
SELEimON

This Anson 
slim sterling sil< 
ver or 12 lUrat 
gold filled ball, 
point pen and 
pencil set is un« 
con d it ion a lly  
guaranteed. Set 
♦17.60 (p in e  
tax). Pen elone 
$10.00 (p in t  
t a x ) .  P e n c i l  
a l o n e  $ 8 .8 0  
(plu8 tax). All 
beautifully gift 
boxed.
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Pofi^ Employe 
Pleads Guilty to 

Money Charge
A  Rockville man pleaded 

guilty today in UB. District 
Court to charges of embezzling 
373.32 In pokage from the 
Rockville poet offioe.

Gordon M. DoUes, 47, of 
Burke Rd., was arreeted on 
Nov. 8 following an investiga
tion by Hartford postal offl- 
dais. DOblea hod been employed 
as a clerk at the post office 
eince 1966.

Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld 
accepted the guilty plea and set 
sentence to a future date af'er 
a pre-sentanee investigation is 
completed. Dobies was repre- 
eCnted in court today by Atty 
Roibert J.'Pigeon of Rockville

A t a heari'ng last month 
Poetal Inspector Thomas F. 
Fedienliam said that since Out. 
1 Dobles had been affixing lesu 
pontage to paroela than custom
ers had paid to have the parcels 
mailed. Clerks along a parcel's 
route, Peckenhom said, do not 
ordinarily check to see if the 
pootage amount is correct.

tjOckviUe; Bryan Hockla, West 
WiUbigton; Julie Moniseette, 
27)1 Autumn St.; Timothy 
Guard, 89 Soholler Rd,; Ml*. 
Jecuiei^ Hawthorne, 98 Sum
mer S t ; David Munmn, ^M6 
Porter St.; Joseph Dwjwr, 1 
Hany Lane, Rockville; Mrs. 
Catherine Jordan and daugh
ter, 14 Ne4ll Rd., R ock v & ; 
Mre. Joan Cook and sem, 72 
Maple St.; Mrs. Geraldine Duii- 
phy and son, 48 Bunce Dr.‘ ■ 

DIS<JHAR0E!D 1 E 8 T  B  R- 
DAY: Joaq>h ReymandOr, 126 
Oak St.; Mrs. (Jlara Barfle, 149 
Branford S t ; Mrs. Gladya Han
sen, Hamilton; Aims DoMare, 
89 Haynae S t ; N^aon La Bree, 
Ea«t Hartford; Mrs. Florence 
LeDuc, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Rosanna Mitchell, 38 Otis S t ; 
Mrs. Lena Becloer, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Kathleen McGuire, 82 (Tot- 
tage St.; Florence Shaw, 35 Ed
ward S t ; Mrs. Louise Parking- 
ton, A n d o v e r ;  Mrs. Maty 
Cleary, Wapplng; Donna Booth, 
31 Charter Oak St.; Phyllia R1

vare. BSSPt B artfw d; John 
BtevoBwai, 68 Oak _St-|N«»cy
M iead. re s. LiKe#oott ci.v
LUidh Wveratons, 84 JOurait 
St.; Bradford Abbott 637 
ter S t; Richard ™
Bolton a t: Carol UJ®
Fentueon Rd.; M ». Wanda Af- 
frlcano. Coventry; Patrick Lau- 
aler, South Windsor; Mre. Judy
Carson, HiompeonvlUe: Lwim 
Boutin. Wfllimantic; Mw. Bar
bara Barnea, Olaetonhury: An
drew Oavaani, IM  Main S t : 
Mrs. Columbia DeCarU, 88 
nieetll S t ; Ronald Wrubel. 46 
Edmiind St.; .Mre. Harriet 
Machle 480 N. Main S t ;  Mrs. 
Durania Savldakis ar.d sexi, 67 
Sununer S t ; Mre. A inee Duntz 
and son, Tolland; Mr*. Christine 
Zaleaki and son, Wapplng; Mrs. 
LHltan Wood and daughter. 
TlKwnpsionvUlei Mrs. P a u l a  
Ewers and eon, ToUand.

D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY: 
Kenneth Watters, 8 N. Park 
St.. RockvUle; Mre. Betty Dar- 
lii« , 82 Chestnut St.

RockpiUe-V ernon

City Hopefuls 
In Last Day 

Of Camoaign
Mayor Leo a . rTeherty Jr- 

nauling for re-eleotion In to
morrows city voting, lashed out 
at Ma Rspubrican opponsnt, 
WUUam R. Hahn today.

Hahn, orttioleed by the mayor 
for "the strange introduction of 
hie own tax Mil into the cam
paign.”  followed by sending to 
city rcetdents photoetatlc copies 
of real estate tax blUe o f an
other property ownw.

Mayor Flaherty alao made a 
strong plea for voter tumoui 
tomorrow. He saW, "unfortuna

tely, there Se a faailng ot com- 
plaoenay baoouea many paepla 
aeeiana wa wilt win. I  u r n  you 
not to aesuma thfo prsniies."

Hie OOP, which hae baaed 
Me campaign on the Inersaae hi' 
city taxea daaplta a drop In the 
tax rata, dlstxlbutod ooplos of 
tax MMa o f Joseph and Ruth 
Caeello o f Koto 8L Ext., whoia 
taxes in 1969 at a  rate o f 16 
mine were 3104.40. Foyr years 
later, at a rate ot 14H mlBe, 
the tax bill for the Idanttoai 
property (wWch had remataiad 
unchanged) was 3160.81, tha 
photostats showed.

Referring to Hahn’s omn tax 
bill. Mayor Flaherty said the 
etty adminletraticn refhioed that 
bill by 381.97 during tha past 
two years. Ha said in oontraet, 
’The town govenunent, o f 
which (Hehn) was an httegrai 
part. Increased hie tax 351.16.”

The mayor accused Me op
ponent o f failure to “ explain hie 
rgitt egknst e t t / taxpayers on

the KWivorai ot the turei police 
OMto from the town buqget"; 

o f  trying to  ^sabotage rede- 
Aopment toy Us etatements 

ooneenUng the railroad” ; of 
mlerepreeenlSng city budgets 
Mid otoviouely being agolnet the 
etty chaKer revisions Uit try
ing to conceal it puhlkdy.

Hehn, continuing Mb attack 
on etty financea, eaid xaster- 
dey that an amended budget 
hae been drafted which calls 
for a ’’Iremendooe”  increaae hi 
cog>enditurca.

Soldiere ^Butternuts'
ATLANTA—Confederate sol

diers were sometimee called 
"buttemuts’’ because o f their 
brown homespun uniforms. 
Butternut-tree bark was often 
used to make a brown dye 
for textiles. In some parts o f 
the South even today, farmers 
atlll call their brown overalls 
"butternuts.”

F i r s t  Troops 
Tomorrow to 
Leave Saigon

(Contisued from Page One)

killed in combat in Viet Nam.
At a government poet in Bau 

Cao, 60 miles northwest of here, 
43 Civil Guards and 30 wives 
and children were killed in a 
heavy Communist attack. But IS
surviving guardsmen, altbough 

led, held off the Reds unwound'__, ____ —  — -
til reinforcements arrived.

•Big Fiji* ReoUy Big
-Ihe largeet ot 

ilan« that
SUAVA. Fiji

the more than 800 Islan^. 
make up Fiji ia ViU Lavu (BIjt 
F iji), which U bigger than all 

'llanosthe Hawaiian islands together.

m

u m o R lN u i

PIKE
BMint wor 

Lailis’ sad MW’s 
Hsifssti

P M m  t 4 t - S l l t
NEXT TO MB. DONUT 
WEST BODDUB tPSB.

' (

Hospital Notes
ViSIttng hours are 2 to 8 pjn. 

la all areas, except maternity 
Where they are 2 to 4 pjn. and 
6tf0 to 8p.m . snd private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 
pjm. Visitors are requested not 
to smoke in patlenta’ rooms. No 
more than two visitors at oae 
ttana per patient.

a d m i t t e d  SATURDAY: 
Max Brache, Wlndsorvllle: John 
Hutton, 28 Benton St.; Robert 
Griffin, Hebron; Mrs. Linda 
Kalbleh, RFD 2, Mancheater; 
Joseph KsDninskl, 73 AKon S t ; 
JaMs Hunt, 193 N. Elm S t ; 
Thomas Perry, Andover; Bar- 
tlmlomew Berry, 115 Parker St.

ADMITTBD YESTERDAY: 
Sylvlo Paradis, South Windocr; 
J in .  Doiwen Fisk 30 King SI., 
Rockvilie; Mrs. Lorraine Caron, 
Storre; Mrs. Jane Squires, 82 
Oxford St.; Mrs. Evelyn Morton, 
MansfteM; Mrs. Dorothy Pon- 
graU, East Hartford; Todd 
Sperry, Wapplng; Mrs. Eliza
beth Sekoll, Coventry: Mrs. 
Edith Stead, Wapplng; Patricia 
Saochi, East Hartford; WilUotn 
Balter, 75 Hany Lane, Vemon; 
Mrs. Miarga'ret McKenna. 30 
BU go  S t ; John Peak 185 Wood
land S t; Jeffrey Long, 28 Dm ce 
Dr.; WllUam Katka'veck, Wap- 
ping; Patrick Farrell, 1(13 Eld- 
rtege S t ; Mary Yogus, 801 Main 
S t ; Mrs. Dorothy Lone, An
dover; Olga Llndhobn. Andover; 
Cheryl Whiitie, 784 E. Middle 
T ) ^ . ;  Mra IngCbord Allard, 
Oovwitry.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Margaret G l t o s o n ,  Coventry: 
Mrs. Rebecca Rlback, 68 Wedge- 
wood Dr.; Henry Hosldna. South 
W iu dm ; Ntophsn SadloB, Wes4- 
VMw Dr., Bolton

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Skoglund, 1 Union PI.; a 
son to Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Gray, 
East Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Malorca, 779 
E. Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. 
and Mra Michele locobucci, 7 
Michael D;r., Vernon; a daugh 
tor to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
T rust^ , Glastonbury.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Parsons, East Hartford; 
a  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohartes Reigel. 63 Bigelow St.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Armitage 
Stafford Springs.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mra. Vera Della Fera, 90 Park 
St.; Mrs. Dorelle Bennett 16 
Heiury St.; Mra. Audrey LaBrie, 
EUington; Joan Messenger, En
field; Mrs. Maria Ondras, Wap- 
ping; Allan Coe Sr., 274 Bould
er Rd.; Mrs. Katherine Peck- 
ham, Ellington: Mrs. Gunhlld 
HUl, 172‘;4 Spruce St,; John 
Aokerman,'65 Foley S t ; Eliza
beth Louks, Staten Island, N.Y. 
Mrs. Phyllia MacLachlon, Wap 
ping; Da-vid Spellman, 45 Good 
win St.; Peter Warren, An 
dover; Mrs. Sarah Tedford 
89B Bkiefleld Dr.; Mrs. Julie 
Zonotti, Columbia: Mrs. Gcot'
gina
S ^ l e

Vince, 227 McKee St.
Maynard, 32 High St.

ITc’ re as
near as
y o u r , ,  ^
telephone >

F R E E
d e l i v e r y

Your order for drug needs 
■nd cosmetics will te  taken 
care of immediately.

Y prescription Pharmacy 
'.•bliipAIN ST— 648-68*1

"in

i  \ j < )\i  \ r i (
i< )M  I < ) i n

Ml- 'NS

lO A N O o A Z i

f o r  f u t i  o i l s ,  M r v i c o ,  
h a o t l r t f  o q u ip r t i o n t

phono 522*8191
m  PEARL 
HARTFORD. OpNN.

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL . . .  FOR A MERRY OLD FASHIONED. NEW ENGLAND CHRISTMAS
•

boys' Ivy style 

sport shirts 

by Model

Handsome, rugged, yet easy-to- 
care-for washable cotton sport 
shirts in stripes, patterns, ba
tiks, madras-type plaids, checks, 
solids. Tapered-fit button-downs 
and regular cut models. Some 
flannels. Size 8-20.

give him shirts he'ii wear with 

comfort and pride...

2.98 3.98

beys' gift sweaters*., 
pullovers and cordigems

Warm Christmas greeting in our boys' sweater 
collection. Wools, orlons, imported shetlands . . . 
crew and V-neck pullovers . . .  button and zip car
digans. Solids, patterns, ski motifs, by Pickwick, 
Huntingdon, Campus and D&L Brand.

sizes 10-18 . . . ,  ..........  .............3  M | to  1 2 J I 8  <
size 3 -7 ............................................ s r a  to - j M

KedsI and 
cotton N»'iron 

droM shiHs

B.95

Manhattan's f a b r i c  
blend of 60% KodeKB) 
polyester and 60% cot
ton prbvides the easy- 
care and day-long neat
ness every man wants. 
Drip-dry quickly, need 
no ironing,, stay wrin
kle-free. New Duro- 
white shirt stain white 
always, neyer discol
ors. Blake collar, 14^*

E

boys' boxed, flannel robes

Manhattan's 
Montrim 

contour cut

size 4-12 3.98
Gift ■wrapping for 
Christmas morning. . .  
our warm and colorful 
plaid robes in Sanfor
ized cotton flannel by 
famous Tom 'n Jerry. 
Shawl collar style, self 
tie belt, 2 pockets. Gift 
boxed, tool

boys! wotm fw n e l po{amas
He’ll be all set for a long winter’s nap in our cotton 
flannel pajamas.' Middy and coat styles, assorted 
patterns, tartan plfuds, foulards.

size 4-12, by Tom 'n Jerry ...................... .. .2 .9 8
size 10-20, by Model .................... ....................... 3.98

sport shirts

•5

100 cotton Man- 
smooth sport shirts 
are specially styled to 
fit a man’s proportions 
. . . doing away with 
old - fashioned shirt 
bulge at the waist. 
Mantrim gives com
fortable fit and fine 
appearance. M a n- 
smooth no-iron fabric 

assorted wovenm
plaids. S, M, L, XL.

•I*

FREE OIPT WRAPFINO AT DAL

Every Christmai purohdfg m«de fit DtL 
will be put into • gift box om} tpociolly 
gift wrapped without extra ehargo.

REMEMIER, YOU CAN CHAROE YOUR FU Ktf||iiil AT^ALlPLENTY OF PRIi FARKINO AY DAUN MANCHESTER PARKADEI

C

t. i

-dtaSUTwaoUriai .•.'/..J. iV<
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K e n n e d y ’s 
D d y  O r d e a l

dy’i  deatir until hi* cofttn was 
lowered Into a grave at Arling
ton National Cemetery Monday, 
Nov. 25, Mrs. Kennedy was 
spared little.

The death and funeral of John 
Fitsgerald Kennedy and his wid
ow’s grief were a public display.

The work knew of the private 
and touching moment at the 
hosplUl when Mrs. Kennedy 

: had tearhilly kissed her hus- 
I band’s lifeless lips and put her 
I wedding ring on his finger.

the bronae coffin was

(CaattBoed from Paga One)

There wts the Inevitable bou
quet of red rosea as President 
and Mr*. Kennedy arrived In 
Dallas, Tex., that fair Friday of 
Nov, 22. The red clashed with 
the pink ol her wool suit and 
pillbox h at  ̂ ^

They stepped Into the big 
dark blue eonverUble they had 
shared on so many state occa- 
Blona and the winding ll-mlle 
motorcade began.

The crowd* stood 10 to 12 Then  ̂ ,
deep on sidewalks and cheered, closed, never to be opened again 
them. TOey sat there smiling— In public.
President Kennedy, Oov. John a  little over an hour and a 
O on i^ y  of Texas and their half after Kennedy had been 
^rlvea—saying what a fine wel-, taken to Parkland Hospital, his 
eome the Kennedy* had been body was carried out a rear en- 
glven after all. trace. Mrs. K enne^ walked be-

Mrs. Kennedy, just resuming i gide It and enteretra cream-col- 
Offlclal activities aitter the death \ ored ambulance for a pollce-es- 
of her Infant eon three months corted dash to the adrport where

the presidential Jet plane waited

mourning were in evidence. The 
front door was draped In black. 
’The East Room was set to re
ceive Kennedy’s body. An honor 
guard was there, candles 
burned, priests prayed and the 
three great crystkl chandeliers 
were draped in black.

Once home, Mrs. Kennedy had 
to face her children, and make 
plans for a future home she 
quickly decided would be 
Washington.

The first terrible day was 
over.

The next day, Mrs. Kennedy 
took her children to pray at the 
casket in the East Room. Then 
more than 4.000 friends, offi
cials, congreasmen, diplomats, 
staff members and newsmen 
came to pay respects In a day
long downpour of rain.

Mrs. Kennedy stayed In se-

the cathedral aisle while the 
body was placed on .the caisson 
for the last ride to Arlington.

Caroline wept, too. John Jr., 
hardly able to grasp the signifi
cance of it all, suuted as the 
coffin left the cathedral.

At ArllngtOT, after Taps 
sounded and she had lighted the 
eternal flame, Mr*. Kennedy 
suddenly turned to Gen. Max- 

In well Taylor, chairman of the 
' Joint Chiefs of Sfaff, embraced 
him and pressed her veiled 
cheek against his, her eyes fill
ing.

But, she walked firmly out of i 
the cemetery, clutching the flag ' 
which had covered the coffin.

Five times, Mrs. Kennedy re-| 
turned to the grave In the next] 

I three days, once late at night. 
She took Caroline once.

She urged President Johnson
elusion and the new President, to rename Cape Canaveral to 
left the White House to the Cape Kennedy In memory of her 
grieving Kennedy*. | late husband’s InterMt In space

In the next two days, Jacque-; exploration

ago, had not been on a speech- 
making tour since 19M. It was 
her first visit to Texas. She 
shook hands freely, won cheers 
with a ’fS-word speech In Span
ish. and admitted she was en
joying car paignlng.

Iliey had expected trouble in 
Dallas, a  center of political con
servatism, but their reception 
was being described as “ mag- 
Blflcent.*’

"Mr, President, they can’t 
make yon believe now that 
there are not some In Dallas 
who love and appreciate you,/’ 
—111 Oov, Oonnally’s wife, Nel- 
>a.

"Ton ritould know, you sure 
can’t," said the President as the 
Ug car, taking them to 
luncheon at the Tnule Mart, ap
proached the six-story Texas 
fchool Depository Building at 
J2;S0 p.m.

Idei

the slain presidentto take
home

Inside, 27 persons crowded 
! Into the gold-carpeted preslden- 
tlal compartment. Together, the 
Johnsons moved to clasp Mrs. 
Kennedy’s hands In deep emo
tion as she arrived.

Her first public appearance as 
the grieving widow was to 
stand ^ere, blood stains still on 
her clothing, as Lyndon B. John
son took the oath of office as 
president. It was mercifully 
brief — Just two minutes.

Mrs. Kennedy had started to 
show the determination to car
ry on In her husband’s tradition 
of personal courage. When a 
Texas police captain suggested, 
'You ought to go back and He 

Mr

line Kennedy, 34, a former deb
utante and product of elegant 
schools, became a dramatic fig
ure.

While the greats of the world 
looked on, and nationwide tele
vision focused on her every

and It was done.
Then, she left for seclusion 

and a ’Thanksgiving reunion 
with the Kennedy family at 
Cape Cod.

Many memorials have been 
suggested the world over for 
Kennedy. But what could match

heart-rending moment, Mrs. the one his wife gave him?

.. . .  -  . „  j  I “ Let me walk, let me walk,"
down, Mrs. Kennedy replied, • urged the attorney general 

’Thanks, I ’m fine.’ She went to ^  they set off through the Cap-

Suddenly, there were those 
ttiree livijrp cracks that sound
ed more like fireworks.

Mrs. Kennedy cried out, "Oh, 
b o ! ”  as her husband fell back, 
face down on the back seat, 
blood spiuHng from wounds In 
his head and neck.

She tried to lift him and cra
dle his head tai her lap.

"Oh, my God! They’ve killed 
my husbw d," she cried.

"Jack, Jack,”  she called to 
handsome, 46>year-old man 

who bad been amlUng beside 
her ntoments before. But John 
r .  Kennedy, the man she had 
married 10 yearii ago, never re
gained consciousness.

A Secret Service man came 
leaped, over the back of the car 
to throw himself spread-eagled 
over them. Mrs. Kennedy 
reached a band to help him 

’The four In the car fesured 
they might all be shot. As a bul 
let slsunmed into his back. Con 
Dally shoqted: "M y God, 
they’re going to kill us all.”

"G et this car out of here, 
snapped lui agent. 'Hie limous
ine made a breakneck dash for 
Falkland Hospital.

Mrs. Kennedy cradled her 
hsuband’s head and wept. When 
she walked with his stretcher to 

n  the hospital emergency room, 
the blood stained her pink suit 
and soake4.ione stocking.
I The red roses lay crushed on 
the floor of the ear.

As she waited outside the 
emergency room while doctors 
made their futile efforts, Mrs. 
Kennedy seemed to know her 
husband was dying.

She was dazed and shocked. 
A priest administered last rites 
l^ce President and Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson, friends and associ
ates b ov er^  about.

A medical student later de 
acribed Mrs. Kennedy: " ’The 
look In her eyes was like an 
animal that had been trapped 
like a  little rabbit — brave, but 
fear was In her eyes.”

In her grief, Mrs. Kennedy re 
membered others. She thanked 
the i^ es t who administered last 
rites. "Pray for him (Ken
nedy),”  she begged.

Her voice was clear and au
dible as she said responses to 
prayers with others. There were 
no hysterics.

Kennedy was declared dead 
at 1 p.m. The chief neurosur
geon, Dr. Kemp Claric, genUy 
told Mrs. Kennedy the news she 
Imd guessed.

"She, like everyone else 
around there had a paralysed 
look. We just couldn’t believe 
this could happen,”  the priest 
said.

The events of that day and 
the ordeal that followed for 
Mrs. Kennedy were like a 
Greek tragedy.

’There was hardly time to 
think. There was to be no pri
vacy lor this widow. She had 
lost an infant son three months 
ago and now her husband. Just 
at a time when the family was 
preparing to observe the birth
days of their two children, Car
oline, now 6, and John Jr., S 
and to spend a happy Thanks
giving with the K enney family 
at Cape Cod.

In the 76 hours from Kenne-

sit by Kennedy’s casket on the 
,800-mlle, 2%-hour journey.
In contrast to the many happy 

homecomings, it w m  an eerie 
sight at Andrews Air Force 
Base in Maryland, ’ where a 
great outpouring of reporters, 
camersunen and officials had 
gathered.

A great, ungainly yellow car
go lift lowered Kennedy’s cas
ket, with Mrs. Kennedy stand
ing beside It, holding tightly to 
the hand of her brother-in-law, 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy. 
Her face showed her anguish, 
but she retained composure.

A gray Navy ambulance wait
ed. With so many there to help 
her, Mrs. Kennedy somehow

Kennedy .spared herself nothing
She took her children to ride 

In the Sunday proce.sslon to de
liver Kennedy's body to He In 
state in the Capitol rotunda.

In the rotunda. Mrs. Kenne
dy, with deep circles under her 
eyes, her face anguished but 
determined. took Caroline’s 
hand and went to kneel and kiss 
the casket.

She left the body there for a 
quarter-million people to file by 
in less than 24 hours.

Mrs. Kennedy was back at 9 
p.m. to kneel and kiss the cas
ket while the line of mourners 
watched.

When she left, Mrs. Kennedy 
gave evidence of the emotion 
that gripped her.

I For Mrs. Kennedy, though 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s con
dolence message seemed to tell 
her story: "His death kills 
something within me.”

Police Checking 
Thelt of Truck

FbHoa today are Invwrtlgntkig 
the theft of a red Fond pickup 
tAtok from Francis O. Steppacd 
at 130 Gleiwvood S t

Bteppard reported the theft 
tn p o ^  Id. 5:80 tMs morning 
after he heard a truck drive by 
a Short time before and, upon 
Invedtigwtion, found his truck 
gone frosn Ma parked poaUlon 
on ttte street

The 1953 model truck, valued 
at 3>2BO, dM not have the keys 
in It  H was reported. The truck

regntratkon h  J.7806, poke*

DAY Unit Marks 
15th Anniversary

The 15th annlversairy of the 
DAY Auxiliary will be celebrat
ed Wednewiay at a meeUng ^  
the VFW Home. A  potluck wlU 
be served at 6:30 pm.

Mr*. Veronjea Dempsey,. sUte 
oommander, will make an ^ l -  

touipection. Mi*. Bthri Wt- 
tow, pkat state oommander, will 
be guest of honor. She Is alsj 
kwtltutlng oommander of the 
auxlUaiy.

FREEH
A New Roll O f 

Kodak Film
With Each RoD Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prtaite)

LIGGETT'S
AT THE PARKADK
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Contradictions Filled 
Mind, Acts of Oswald

and

Read Herald Ads.

Local Stocks

itol crowd.
The funeral of John F. Ken

nedy cam e on Monday, Nov. 25 
—three endless days after his 
assassination and on the third 
birthday of John Jr. The rites 
lasted five hours and Mrs .Ken
nedy stood unflichlng through 
most of the long pageantry. But 
twice tears filled her eyes.

Twelve hundred had been in
vited to St. Matthews Cathedral, 
deluding Kennedy’s distant 
Irish cousin. Mary Ann Ryan, 
who had entertained the Presi
dent at his ancestral home in 
Cmmty Wexford last June.

With a long black veil shield
ing her face. Mrs. Kennedy led 
the eight-block march from the

reached out to open the ambu-1 White House to the church with
lance door herself.

They went to Bethesda Naval 
Hospital. For almost 10 hours 
Mrs. Kennedy waited there 
while doctors. performed an au
topsy and the Preeident’e body 
was prepared for burial.

Mrs. Kennedy stayed there 
because she did not want to 
leave the body, aides said. She 
took no sedatives.

With courage rarely seen, she

Quotations Furnished by 
Cobum MIddIrbrook, Ine. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked'

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co............ 724  76H

Hartford National
Bank Co............ 61H 65H
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford F ir e ----- 62^4 66 H
National Fire . . ..1 1 2  120
Phoenix Fire . . . . 113  121
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 

Aetna Casualty . .  116 124
Aetna Life ........... 166 174
Conn. General . . .  164 172
Hfd. Steam Boiler 141 151
T ravelers............... 195 203

Public UtUitics 
Conn. Light Power 84 36
Conn. Ught Power 34 ̂  36 H
Hartford Gas Co. 43 47
Southern New Elng- 

land Telephone . 5 1 4  5 4 4
Manufacturing Cmppanles

Talks to PTO
Dr. Ruth V. Byler, health and 

physical education consultant 
of .the state depeutment of edu
cation, will address the Lake St. 
PTO o f Vernon at a meeting at 
the school ton ig^  at 8.

Dr. Byler’a talk la titled, TJo 
We Need Physical Education si 
the Elementary Schools?”  ac
cording to JosMph B. Powers, 
president o f the PTO.

Dr. Byler, a member of Oov. 
John N. Dempsey’s Fitness 
Commission. Is jwwt president if  
the Connecticut Physical Educa
tion Association and the Elast- 
em  District Physical Education 
Association.

She has contributed to sever
al books on health, physical ed
ucation and recreation.

Refreshments wlU follow to
night’s meeting.

world leaders following her and 
the caisson.

She met her children at the 
chitfch , door and, hand-ln-hand 
again, took them to watch.

Richard (Cardinal Cushing, 
who had married the Kennedys, 
baptized their children and said 
the funeral mass for infant Pat
rick, officiated at Kennedy’s 
funeral.

Luigi Vena, the tenor who
began almost at once to plan | sang at their fashionable New- 
the funeral, ^ e  wanted It to be port. R.I., wedding In 1953, 
“ as distinguished a tribute as again sang Schuberts’ “ Ava Ma- 
possible,”  the White House said. | ria”  at the funeral.

She approved the burial in a j Mrs. Kennedy picked her hus- 
slte among Arlington National i band’s favorite passages from 
Cemetery’s 126,000 dead, she re- [ the Scriptures and excerpU

Allied Thermal . . 42 46
Arrow’ , Hart, Heg. 66 60
Barden ................ 9 4 11
Briatol Brass . . . . 9 4 114
Coleco .................. 3 4 4 4
Drmham-Bush . . . 4 4 6 4
N. B. Machine . . . 184 204
North and Judd . . 164 184
Peter Paul .......... 31 34
PlasUc Wire Cable 10 4 124
Standard Screw . . 334 364
Stanley Worka . . 194 2 1 4
V eeder-R oot......... 46 50

Sherwin-Williams

PAINTS
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
"At the Green”  <649-5201

quested an eternal flame in his 
memory, she started discussing 
plans for a monument.'

Mrs. Kennedy chose to pat
tern Kennedy’s funeral after 
that of Abralmm Lincoln, simi
larly martyred almost 100 years 
ago.

It was announced there would 
be a marching procession to the 
funeral mass and said she | 
would walk behind the horse- j 
drawn caisson bearing the body. 
It was believed to 1m  the first 
time a president’s widow had 
done this.

At 4:25 a.m. — 16 hours after 
he was shot — Mrs. Kennedy 
brought her husband home. She 
would not change her clothes 
and the bloodstained badge was 
there as she followed the casket 
into the White House.

Already signs of public

from bis Inaugpiral address to be 
read at the funeral instead of 
eulogies.

Tears came when Mrs. Ken
nedy had to wait halfway down

R A N G E

FUEL O IL 

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
C O M I ’ A N V ,  INC. 

:\I\i.N S T R C m  
Mitchel l  !)-l.'.!l,') 

ihi ikvi l le TK .')-;;271

NOTICE
G i b b o n s  Assembly 
Catholic Ladles o f Co
lumbus have canceled 
all activities scheduled 
for the next month, In
cluding the train trip to 
New York, -Sat., Nov. 
SO and the Christmas 
party scheduled for 
Toes., Dec. S out of re
spect to our late presl- 
d « it  John F, Kennedy.'

T H Ewm
1$ So

c o n v e n i e n t
TO SHOP

All Stores 
Open Every 
Night Until 
Christmas

'  Adrian's Special
EVERY M O N D A Y , TU E S D A Y , W ED N ES D A Y 

(TH U R S D A Y S  O N L Y  T O  4 P.M.I

PERMANENT W AVE........... $10.00
SHAMPOO and S E T ...... . . . . .$ 2.50
HAIR SHAPING..... . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ 1.85

WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

A D R I A N ’ S
■ 856 M A IN  St. — 643-6266 ’

ADRIAN’S SERVICES EXCLUDED 
OPEN MONDAYS DURING DECEMBER

LOANS UP TOnfipo.
BEN EFICIAL

TAKE LONGER TO REPAY —
—  UP TO 24 MONTHS —

Call Bene'flclal and ask tor cash fast. Clean up leftover 
bills, take care o f expenses, you-name-it. The folks at 
Beneficial like to say ”Yes!” Call . . . now! .
EXAMPLES OF LOANS ON 24-MONTH PLAN
AMODNT 
OF LOAN
MONTHLYBcpazroenl

$300 $500

16.75 26.58

$700

36.41

$1000
51.16

■ / S '/
FAIRWAX

BOXED ^

SOTH STORES -

OPEN TONITE 
mt EVERY 
NITE TILL

Xmas Cards
Tha Largest Assortment a 

In Town— ALL 4
DISCOUNT Priced

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth's) MANCHESTER
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask fpr the YES MANager

A lotn •( tlW eotte $20.80 whai pniMtly rtssM hi 
12 eonsscutlM aeMMy hMtsIlnwntt ol $i0J» sseh.

Charge It With

FAIRWAYÎ
—  t  LOCATIONS —
075 MAIN BTREET 

Downtown Mancheeter

t u r n p i k e  p l a z a
705 MIDDLE TPKE. E. 
Next to Popolar Market

ALL
MAKES

ALL ' 
MODELS

WEDNESDAY k DOUBLE STAMP DAY
in Hertford, East Hartford. Watt Hartford. Bristol, Manchntter, 

New Britain, MideHatown, and ThomptonvilU,

BRINC IN YOUR COUPONS
wa mailed you for extra Top Value Stamps!

You still have a chance to enter

FREE POLAROID 
CAMERA contest!

N.Y.SIRUIIN

T O P
• ’THS

G B A D E
av-Hir a.M>

Early Wh I( 
SpNialt!

The fineet 
you’U ever

Porterhouse Steak 
T-Bone Steak Tender, Juiey 

and dineloHi

Great with your steak! Look at the low price!

FR ESH  M U S H R O O M S  — I f

'Thick-Sliced Bacon”it!Mki’7 3 ‘
(4la pw huhU)

-JAAAfiruVUVVVVV.V r!rt#^*-t1-f p *1................. »e*Aa*aa*<ht*aA.w/iaiwa«aw <C«to^ a avgw>AAAMAM5WAnAfinfUVQ>WA>V

Electric Shaver 
Repair Headquarters

WE STOCK ALL PARTS 
—  OF POPULAR W A N D S

Don’t throw your oliih^eotrleal shaver away, l e t  us check It 
and put It In tip top oondiUon. All work done In time for 
Oirlstmas.

STATE BARBER SHOP
10 BI88ELL iT . ***"•

Tues.-Wed.-8aL 8 W .  8 aJO.-! fJn-. *-6 p^s-

,1/1 fl.'ir V a lu e!

CREST
Tooth Paste

Stock up H H F  
join tliL'(4roui> I  *  * 4

OUR BEST! Stop 4 Shop ^

COFFEE
Equal to other fine brands 
telling fo;" 79c! *■

U.S. Grade AA
Slop 4 Shop 93 Scoro

PRINT
BUHER

The bsst butter you 
can buyl. Equal to 
other fina branda 
•oiling at 77c.

4 -8  partitt*

PtnS ooo. ROfsUr or trip trM

R i c h .  C h ( t e o l a t ( > y

HYDRO!
Cookies

(Conttnoed from Page One)

Oawald apparently never con
tributed a nickel to this woman 
friend 6t the family for the aup- 
port of hi* wife and child and 
Mcond baby but, instead, went 
to Mexico to arrange a trip for 
himself to Europe.

His problem started early. In 
the very short time he and hts 
mother Hjjpd In New York he 
became such a delinquent in 
school he was given a psychi
atric examination. He was found 
to be "wild.”  Perhaps the delu
sions showed up then.

At 17 he quit school to go into 
the Marines. He didn't do well 
under the discipline. He was 
court-martialed twice and wa* 
in constant conflict with other 
Marines.

He was given a special, hard
ship discharge feo he could go 
home and help his mother, who 
had been badly Injured at her 
Job.

Instead erf staying with his 
mother to help, he got a Job on 
a freighter and, unknown to his 
mother but with $1,000 saved up 
from his Marine days, went to 
the Soviet Union.

In Moscow he called a news 
conference to announce he was 
defecting and wanted to become 
a Soviet citizen. He called him

self a Marxist, said he waa tha 
youngest In the United States.

This demonstrated, at least, 
that he had some delusions 
about his Importance. The Rus
sians seemed , unimpressed, 
withheld cltlzenihip, and gava 
him a Job in a factory at Minsk.

Two things happened: He got 
married and became disillu
sioned with the Soviet Union. 
The Idea of working at the same 
Job perhaps became too much 
for his undisciplined spirit. Per
haps he felt frustrated by being 
treated as Just another worker.

Ex-Convict Kills 
Wife, Preacher, 
Self, in Church

how it operated—that there waa 
absolute discipline under the 
Communists and diacipllne 
meant work because the Com
munists dislike bums—le as 
good an Insight as any Into the 
poor quality of his mind and his 
stability.

He was allowed to return to 
this country by the American 
government after three year* In 
the Soviet Union. Here he 
bounced around from Job to Job, 
never really competent In any
thing except the most menial 
Jobs.

In the meantime he tried to 
call attention to himaelf as pro- 
Castro and anti-Castro. He got 
into a television discussion on

eommuniam and Marxism 
made a meee of himself.

Last September he went to the 
Cuban Coneulate In Mexico City 
to get a v lA  t6 Cuba; and the 
Soriet Union. When he waa told 
It would taka time be etormed 
out, slamming the door.

It’e possible Oswald then felt 
rejected by both Moscow and 
Cuba. Thla le also possible. If he 
la the man who killed Kennedy, 
that he decided he would singly 
h a n d ily  show the Soviet and 
Cuban 6>mmunl8ta how a revo-,
lutionist should act by killing Uie  ̂ she's here.' I ’ve looked
P*'****̂ **'‘ - . .  everywhere for her. I ’m not go-

to leave until I see Ruby.”  
Police said Bailey shot Cobb 

with a sawed-off shotgun from 
a range of about five feet.

Bailey then found his former 
wife, shot her in the head with 
one blast and killed hlm.self 
with another shot from the dou
ble-barreled gun.

Dr. John C. Young, Buncombe 
county coroner, ruled the shoot
ings a double murder and 
suicide.

(Continued from Page One)

j .  D. Taylor, a member of the 
church board, said Bailey 
warned the SO persons In the 
congregation not to leave, and 
told Cobb: "You aren’t going to 

Bailey) come out.

stand that tha really effective 
I revolutlonlsta—like Lenin. Sta
lin, KluTishchev—did not act 

1 singly but as part of an organ
ization.

They looked upon the Indlvld- 
usd trying some crime on hi* 
own not as a revohiUonary but 

The fact that he had to go to romantic. F6r a Commu-
the Soviet Union to understand! nist there is nothing so deserv

Ing of contempt as a romantic.

Go§lee Observes 
94th Birthday

Everett H. Goslee of 21 
Huntington St. was honored 
Friday evening by family ahd 
friends In celebration of his 
94th birthday. After he opened 
numerous gifts, refreshment* 
were served.

During the day Goslee re
ceived many card* and tele
phone calls, and waa pleased to 
be so well remembered. He is 
enjoying good health. ‘

■Motorola Wins 
Radio Contract

M o t o r o l a  Ckjmmunication* 
and ElCctrondcff, Inc. of We.st 
Hartford, luw been awarded a 
town contract to supp'V 
highway department with a 15- 
watt two-way radio aystean, at 
a cost of $7,107, well within the 
budgeted $7,600 set aside for 
the project.

The only other bidder for thx

system had been the General 
Electric Co. ol Hartford, whose 
price of $6,905 wa# for a sya- 
tem (10 watts) whloh did not 
meet specifications,

T)»e equipment to be inMalled 
will conslsl of two biM* sta
tions, one In the Munlclped 
Building, the other In the n l^ -  
way department gsrage on CM- 
cott St.; two remote control 
consoles; and 10 two-way mo
bile units, five In superviaors’ 
trucks, the other five In heavy 
dump trucks.

The Installation of the radio 
system is expected to speed up 
the operation of sanding and 
mow-plowlng o f  town street*.

Ernest Tureck, superintend
ent of the highway department, 
said that, many Ume* during 
the winter, truck* have broken 
down durlr:g the early morning 
hours, and the driver* had to 
locate a telephone, or else wait 
imtll a foreman found them.

The new sj’swm aill permit 
foremen to conUnually check 
the location and conddtion of 
the truck* by radio, to cell in 
sanding trucks for plowing 
duty, and to reas-sign work arid 
locations, as the need arises.

. g ----

Atlanta Once Terminus
ATLANTA — Atlanta, Geor

gia’s capital and largest city, 
has had several name*. Ter
minus was Its first one — be
cause It began in 1837 as a 
railroad Junction of four lines. 
In 1843 the name waa changed 

1 to MarthasvUle. Two years 
later It became Atlanta.

Holiday Toll: 
Three Die in 
State Traffic

(Contlnned from Page One)
heavy traffic on the highways, 
about ISO fatalities were .report
ed. Highway death* In the first 
nine months this year have av
eraged about 100 a day.

’’’he National Safety O uncll 
did not estimate a death toll In 
advance of the holiday. Officials 
said Thanksgiving 1* a family 
holiday and highway travel Is 
about the : ame as a non-holiday 
weekend at thla time of year.

The Associated Press, for 
comparative purposes, made a 
survey of a non-holiday period 
of 102 hour* from 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Nov. 13 to midnight 
Sunday Nov. 17 and counted 477 
traffic death*.

There were several multiple- 
death accldenU. The latest was 
Sunday night near Glenvllle, 
W.Va. Six person.* were cd 
in ahead-on crash on a moun
tain highway near the northern 
West Virginia community. 
There was one survivor In each 
car.

Earlier, two collisions In Tex
as killed nine persons. Three 
soldiers and a civilian died Sun
day when hit by a car at the 
scene of a burning auto near 
Brucevllle. in central Texas. On 
Saturday four adults and an In
fant died In a tw6-car crash 
near Burnet, Tex.

i .
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SALE FRIGES 

EFFECTIVE . 

T ills. I  WED.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE
APPUANCE o m I h o m e  ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

FAMOUS MOTTS 
“TENDER-TRIM’

CHUCK
STEAKS

- ___________________

lb.
LE.\N
FRESH GROUND CHUCK lb, 69e

1,

pj 2

SHOULDER

ELECTRIC 
LIGHTWEIGHT

12-lb.
PORTABLE TV

Makes An Ideal Second Or
%

Even Third Television 
Set In Your Home! *

LONDON BROIL STEAK lb. 99c

Seafood Department
FRESH PAN READY

Flounder Fillet lb.
I s -

The Milk That Made Conn. History 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN D h a l f  A  A r  g .v l .MILK GAL. mi JUG4 0 ' -  7 7 ' h.
Plus Deposit

-

SAVE 64c Over. Nat’I Brand 
SHOP-RITE

E V A P .
MILK

TALL
CANS

WHY PAY MORE?

E
C

I-'ill yoiii
C'liiki' j.i.

lb pkg 39

HAMILTON BEACH 
PORTABLE APPLIANCE 

2 DAY GIFT SALE
Priced To Defy Comparison!

FOOD CONVERTER with 
MEAT GRINDER.........

GERI ANN , 
WHITE BREADi^

REDEEM MOTT’S 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED to YOUR HOME

SPECIAL M O n  OFFER!
REGUL.4R $6.96 ,

SAMSONITE o il y  $ Q 9 9

CARD TABLE

(IMPU FGO)

(SBC)

NEW 7-SPEED LIQUI- 
BLENDER IN CHROME— •

LARGE 10-SPEED CHROME 
MIXER with STAINLESS 
STEEL BOW LS..........

NO PAYMENTS till MARCH 1964 

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 -  SATURDAY till 6

39" t

/
\ s

/
. . .  ■
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PAGE TWELVE

L IT T LE  SPORTS B Y  R O USO N

'■ 'M / '/ / , .

/ K

y \

BUGGS B U N N Y

^ •M O N , i  put
IN APBNNY- 
I  WANT 
/W/OUM!

0<A/> I'Ll \ 
SHAKE IT ^  

OUT-OH,OH! 
HERE 

COMES 
THE LAW!

• MHIrVWIi 
m ii». QA tat«

OUR  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  with M AJOR ftO O PLE

NHATCM^WETO 
WHILE T H T M A ^  
aflBETSlH'COOK- 
IN« 3UD&ES’. 
H S '«  HAD HIE 
WO«E AO H IAM  
LATELY IT H A E  
H7DSTONirr/

Lsrr'6 <uvB
THIESOUR- 

' ‘DOUfiU Et e w a  
ERCAV Bid HELPINÎ  OP 
EAUC6/1HAT PlRDBAS- 
LV WILL LEAVE ITMORb II ABOOT A4 APPETIX 
OUT OF SALAHCS K  \ IN6 AE A MOTOR 

. THAN the 6LOVE/
EOALKSOMA 
I PUSH-cart/.

r a «N B  TOO THREC- 
TO OWE 1R’ A(ASOI?yi 
DOESHT FIWI6H <■ 
HIE OWN 6BRVIN6-M 
TH' STUFF LQ0K6

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T. H A M L IN

O0P-.WITM A » AW, c q j «  
wrsAMP 7 ofTjJ,Roc!
K m y ? ? !  THATSONLY

--------  IAMEBUIOUS
HmTTHESiS.-

o n

OH,wav

...AMP MEN OF 80B4CE. 
nevb? believe A 
HYPOTHESIS ...WE
OMiy PROPOSE 

THEM,'

„.BUr THIS IS A HYPOTHESW 
THAT COULP TURN INTO OOtP

P R IS C IL LA ’S POP BY  A L  V E R M E E R

LSO'tOLfVE 
, 3 E E N  
H E L P IN ®  
MOTHER  

W ITH  THE  
.H O USE 

W ORK!

V

'rtDU M UST HAVE HAD> 
A  GOOD L O N G  TALK  
W ITH  T O U R  
C O N SC IEN C E !

-L A N D  A  
GOOD LO N G  

LOOK AT THE  
^C A LE N D A R ̂ II

Dfcambst'
| *9AS «7
SSUIIffBM

n,x

B O N N IE B Y  JOE C A M P B E L L

Z

$ p o r / .  
\a m a t  

iHAPPEMeP

T

\

Top Fkioes
AnMMT to Pt m Io w

SSL
MFOR A

^■SURPRISE:, SOYS'

C A R N IV A L ..B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

/M-Jt

*t Meed Pm part wh«r» Pop oaim awaka aH of a auddan 
and yatad. T AM tatanlng to yo u , doarT

• Tap «?M«r 
i  auiiw ilaui 

noaeoin (ab.) 
MfMHidat 

PVthlM
tt yko 
»  mt.am»tr M Mm at Mm
to DmMtoK 
to Too adte  
to M teD n*

I Onotod 
I Jikm 
) Om  tim 
I Loom and 
I BMteW moato 
I Wvnad 
I torOdoan

(■a.)
a  Laiia ■ 

(Waito)

to Foaan 
to Daaaatt 
to Mka 
to ndWittM 
to TBMoaa

to TWam dalnk 
to BawkYeafa 
to HalfteMd 
M Top bat
41 Small napkla
42 PMt 
44 Scold

4S Tbp aetar 
48 Sovlatato 
4 7 ^ . .
41 Badltol to) 
4BAttaiBpt 
n  Bafota

to Badaet 
to Opantod 
SO Nalmaaii

to Eto e 
40 Ttoa

r r 1 r
[T
r"
T~

a i r

BOToat.

I T T

laMai

r

ITIT

u H
B
u

1

OUT O U R  W A T B Y  J. R. W ILL IA B IS

W3RESNORN' \ 
OPOOKMDTH' E 
IHCKMUUUX  ̂
<9CrriN LAT* A*/

B E N  C A S E Y

SHORT R IBS BY  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

'M6RE60E5 
Boas BUVSICMIC.'nCQSMONAUT. 
NHlSHOM CIM M IHetcm  

HIM 1HE 6010EN EA6L£.

AND1MMS WhNORBnSlCI. 
IN HlSWOMEtW/N'mEV 
a U . HIM THE RED HAWK.

m

1*2

HANE SOU EVER 
'CONSIDERED G0IN6 INTb 

1HESRfiCEPR06RMi\?

o O o O  Y

H0ME\1
1i3WNlHWCAU-M£1HE.

npYO iow aucK M /

Lsjftk

lONccncusHroF S  
oMNs rruPFORAJoa 

THE 60YBRNAASNT 
OFFHta? ME IN THE WaO- 

LiFs ccmnmiBNT...

jUfcisJk

M O RTY M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

B U ZZ  S A W Y E R B Y  ROY C R A N E

MOTTAKEUDNe.̂  
SOOHHE6ROW, 

NUMB.

CQMeON,CHIf^...WB\e 
SOrTOl30HOMe,ITfe 

(ge rriN ®  l a j b i

amittMt«,ii«.T>ii.i«».i»t,»a.ca,

ALLRIGHriFMDG
\AONTAAOCe,rtL
AiuuasyouAAoi^..
(JAARr^feCONT-JF-

& I  MONDBR M «V  ?BCPIB ALWAYS
6AY'STUBBOGN A?> A M J L E " ^

r

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

m C K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

eta mm PM

B illbarrjt, 1
■ 1 -.'

'
HELD FOR 1 \ •

THE MURDER 
OFHISUNaE, L ■
1016 SPENT t:

A SLEEPLESS 
NIGHT IN THE ARIVERDALE

JAILJ
(

m  ?

SOTAEBODVTOSEE 
you, BAHRU/

II

pLAMT 
*»JAIQ>» 
ARB SOON 
OSBD TO 
TOO PROF- 
fm W K  
O05IM6 

TIME

m m t p m p Vourino. xorprep a 
Bowu^BAfi,Vfer,)  1 ^

BN, HtttUR^ y  CABRVWfi THIS ON A 
^  BOB WTHOIIT 0N»

ITmsrtMRMPPW
APOtCDOMTOaOMAM 
(SNTMTBitnKOWaHlP 
TtoE-WtoeWirH V0UR. 
BMVWNiarEOOONBn

NOINPOnMcKBR 
t f M  jitormuiM 
iD o m n w o n ^  
u m  TOIAORROIV 
MSNr ON tr AND, 
CMrrBONLTHBN!

/HOW CAN YOU SEEM 90/mice NOT POOR 
f JOVIAL UBW.y. ALAN-/ VBTi KATBl HOW
1  withwvbkitbtaiw»|  would <iOUUKS 

HEIM THE BACBl A CKMBETD BRAZIL 
WHEN m  THRU 
ATMeKEBS?

D A V Y  JO NES D R A W N  B E FO R E  D A L L A S  T R A G E D Y B Y  L E F F  and M cW ILL IA M S

MR. A B E R N A T H Y BY R A LS T O N  JO NES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

fiOOP
III IĴ I lli>/ I I
AUTHB / '  
U6K7S •  

APE
PINMMN9I \ •

DO YXI THINK 
A POWER 

failure ?
NOTHING

AS
DRASTIC 
AS THAT...

iiuUll

. .MB. ABERNATK/JUSnUBNED 
ON HIS SLECTRIC BLANfCnTl

I I T i
1 , ^ .  I ■ * r  ) M I ’ - '  " -A<

HERE'S THE AREA IN 
*TME MEDITERRANEAN 
WHERE THAT JET 
LINER CRASHED.'

OH,MV; AT S
thatsreat ,
DEPTH, THERtlS 
NOTHING ANY
ONE CAN DO

M a y m s o .
K B U iT W r  
TNIM  Him

TTOrrWSf MO

M ta stss.x is:«L

- f f  /
A "*
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Rockville-Vernon

*%•

police Seek 
Second Man 

In Breaks

Columbia

*Dean of l^electmen ’ Honored

0t«it* and locad poUo# today 
■amrniTint for a man wtjo 

j^portodly aooamfwnlad an BS- 
ftngbon man durt^ a Thanka- 
gtvtoa day ortona apnea m Bl- 
Wtion.

Xrraatad and raleaaed under 
12,500 bond waa REohard A. 
jonea M. ot BJgypt Rd.. EUlnff- 
Ion, chaatped witti tireakina Into 
the Ixmcvlaw B l a m a n t a r y  
ctohool on lUddle Butahar Rd. 
^  ateaUito E300 to $250 from 
•n oMIoa vault Ha waa aJao 
•Uagfadly InvoWad in a Hmnka- 
ftivUiff ava braak into Mtokay'a 
Hotor Salaa on Waat Rd. where 

aet oC dealar’a Ulanae jdatea 
and $40 ware atolen. acoordiiiG 
to EtUncton Realdent IVooper 
Xionei Latliraoha.

jotma and Ida uimanMd com
panion aUagadly were Involved 
^ a n  auto a c c i d e n t  early 
,putraday wliUa drlviito in a 
aporta oar atolen from Scran
ton Motor Oo. in Rockville. The 
oar evartumed wMla bainff pur- 
auad by RookviUa Pwtrobnan 
John Bundy and the two men 
aacaipad. The aaoond man 
aw^ht to baliavad by poMoa to 
liava atolan a oar in S o u t h  
Windaor after the acotdant It 
baa not yet been recovered.

Aooordinir to PoHca, the pair 
bad been uainf the wp<x\» oar 
for aevoial nl(hita, tahine' it at 
nl^t, drlvingr without ptetea, 
then retumlnp' the vehicle be
fore buainaaa houra ao it would 
not be mtoaad.

Reaidant Troofmr Ranald Ja- 
oobaen of South Windaor end 
Patrolman Bundy are aoatoUng 
to the InveaUgatlon.

A braak at Fabian’a Drug 
■tore at 50 Windaor Ava. waa 
reported at 3 a.m. Sunday by a 
delivery man who noted that 
the front door had been amaah- 
ad open. Police report approxi
mately $427 in merchandiaa 
n iM ^ . Sgt Robert Kjellqulat 
and Patrolman Thomaa Shea- 
ban are inveatigaUng.

Arreats
Francia A. Stavea. 17, of 10 

Jacob St, waa arreatad Friday 
by Patrolman John Stodd who 
charged him with operating a 
motor vahlcl# with defacUvo 
equipment Staves to slated for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12 
in Rockville on Dec. 17.

Geofrey Myera, 88, of Filings 
ton was arreated Saturday 
night by Patrolman Raymond 
Dunham and charged with 
breach of peace. Myera waa al
legedly Involved in a fight in a 
Market St bar during which 
he reportedly smashed a win
dow in the door of the tavern.

Rockville police were buoy 
itiuffUng Juvenile offendera to 
JuvenSe court authovltiee this 
weekend. PatroJman George 
Gardner apprehended five boye 
aged 14 and 15 who are accused 
of stealing artlclea from cars at 
the Arancry on West SL Dur
ing the faiveaUgsdion three 
pieces of lumibetr toolen from a 
oonobrucUion Joto on Windaor 
Ave. were aiao found.

NeigUbora kxmitsd two Ju 
venUea who broke 72 windows 
to a vacant borne at 68 lYoa- 
peot S t during the funeral of 
the labs Fvcoklent John F. Ken
nedy. They were turned over to 
Juvenile court authorities for 
action.

A  IS-yoar-obd boy who took 
$6 toft in a hallway for an toi- 
suranoa mSR apprehended 
by Paitrolman Gardner. Thto 
youth also was turned over to 
Juvenfie court.

A car window, broken on 
Village St to believed to be the 
work of a  Juvenile and to under 
toveatigatlao by police.

Five Hartford juvenUee were 
airested early Sunday morning 
by Patrolman Thomas Sheehan 
wlUto they were <H>eraUng
stolen car. According to police 

u  taken nom Hart-the oar was 
fori They wera turned over to 
Hartford ppMce.

WlIKem j. Fotbotndck, 10, of 
Hew Britain was anrested last 
evening hy Patrohnan John 
Bundy and obaiged with oper
ating a motor vehicle with de
fect!^ equipment He to to ap
pear in Rodcvllle Circuit Court 
12 on Dec, 17.

Harvey Bachend, 42, of 70 
Vnlian St, waa arrested by 
PaitrObnen John Bundy and 
Jex3k Redchenbach and charged 
wHth intoxioaitiion following a 
dietuihanoe yesterday at the 
OumIberland Faem’a store on 
Union St Bachand is being held 
In lieu of $26 bond. Court ap- 
peaonnoe hem not been set

Paul F. Ooeneau 24, of Spruce 
Bt., Mancheerter, waa arresbed 
by Vernon Constable Fdwin 
Oahlson Sunday eUltemoon and 
charged with breach of peace 
ufber a Aatuttmnee at the apart- 
*nent of Ooaneeu'a wife. He post
ed $60 bond for RockvlMe Cir
cuit Court appearance Dec. 17.

CBaIr U  Rob lnaon ,  first 
selectman for more than 40 
yeeuA was honoi^ yestMday 
■f a reception at Teomene Hall 
tittended by 400 frtonds.

"Clair,” 4UI ha to called by 
nedrly everyotM who knows 
him, said, "1 don't really feel 1 
deserve this'because I Just did 
my duty as I aaw it.” T^en he 
opened hia gifts, which included 
a sterling silver Revere bowi 
and a purse of more than $500, 
he said, “(Hi, surrty I don't de
serve tMs.”

Robinson was bom in Colum
bia, as were his father, grand
father and great-grandfaUiar 
before him. Hia parents were 
both school taachera. Robin
son, when asked about other 
retotlvee, said he had two aunts, 
Kate and Nancy Porter, al

though not both at once be
cause my uncle, Mr. Porter, 
married twice.”

When Robinson began his 
term of office in 1019 under 
the late George OhampUn, there 
was a town population of about 
700. Today, thera are about 
2,300. He feels the b i g g e s t  
thbiga that have happened in 
his 40-year tenure, were the 
purchase of the lake in 1033; 
the paaeege of the dirt road 
bill ki legislature In 1961 (up 
to then aH town roads ware 
unpaved and the seleotmen had, 
to keep them c l e a n  them
selves) ; estabUehment of soning 
in town and the planning oom- 
mtosion added in 1008.

During the war, Robinson 
said, the town begiui to grow 
and it beoame naoeesary to 
build a school to house ail the 
pupils. Up to then, eight aepa- 
rate one-room echoed house* 
wera In use. When the present 
school began, as four rooms, all 
the one room schoofiiousee 
were soM at auction.

Robinaon said, '1 hated to see 
them go, but I knew it had to 
be.” Itie change to ao gradual 
you are not always aware of it 
soon enough.”

Long before the lake was 
purohasad by tha town, there 
was a road acroaa the middle 
of it and Robinaon, when he waa 
young, used to drive a horse 
and buggy acroaa It He used to 
own several horeai and used the 
excuse of exercising the horses 
to go "out oourting.” Mrs. Rob
inson to a native of WllUman- 
tic and attended Atocra OoUege, 
now known as the UntvenMty of 
OonnecUcut, as did Robimnn. 
When asked how he nMt her, 
said, ”1 used to gat around in 
those days.”

They wM oelebrata thsir 
golden wedding aimiveraaTy 
next spring. They have three 
children, Haniet Lyman, 
the town treasiner; WilU 
aawooiated with the Bastem 
Stotea Faimera Exchange and 
C. Leonard, who operates the 
family farm. Ihey also have 
six grandchildren, whom Mrs 
Robtoson says are Robinson’s 
hobby,” next to keeping the 
town out of debt.”

At one time, Clair, who has 
been a farmer all hia life, 
raised 3,000 bushels of apples 
« «d  pesohes, ran s dairy form, 
a poultry busineoa and a lum
ber buataeas.

Tears ago, the seleotman's 
duttsS; Ineludad repairing the 
rosda, keeping town books and 
meklng out tax hata, but as 
the town inoreaMd in aixe, some 
of this work was taken over by 
town elected boards. Today, 
peihsps the wheel has come full 
ctrde because, as Itobinaon 
says, "Some days it takes two 
houra Just to go through the 
nvail.” The eetectman’s duties 
yeara ago, included providing 
food and lodging, or asatotanoe, 
to stranded tra-velera. Today, 
the seleotmsn'e hours are Jurt 
as long and arduous. To iAus- 
trate the poM, Clair told the 
following story;

One odd winter's itoght, 
resident called to say—at mld-

Union Wants 
Railroads Up 
Pay by 25%

cy rail arbitration law paaaed 
by Congreea last August to halt 
the threat of a strike then.

Failure of negotiations could 
result in the dispute being 
thrown back to Congress Feb. 
35, the expiration date of the 
rail arbitration law.

H. E. Gilbert, union president, 
said wage adjustments for loco
motive engineers, locomotive 
helpers (firemen), hostlers and 
hostler helpers represented by 
the brotherhood were long over
due.

Gilbert said the last wage in
crease became effective March 

1961. He said the railroad In
dustry is operating a near-peak 
prosperity despite official man-

f - -  W

(Ponttniied irbin Page <^ne)

agemant statsmsnta to ths con
trary.

Included In the wage demands 
was a stipulation for a daily 
earnings minimum of $40 for en- 
giiiaara and $35 for firemen In 
all claasea of road service. The 
current wage acale was not 
available.

The supplemental pension 
plan would augment the presant
Railroad Retirement System to 
which the companies and 4m
ployes contribute equally 

Th4 union asked the railroads
to provide a $10,000 life Insur
ance policy with endowment at 
age 65 for each employe, and 
hospital and medical coverage 
for eraployss and dependents, 
including a $80 weakly -bene
fit for employes who bOeome In-
cacpacHet*<l-

Chief to Speak 
On Parents’ Role

of

Small Farma* Aid Low
WASHINGTON — About 56 

per cent of the farmers in the 
United States are In the small 
and marginal category. They 
get only an estimated 7 per 
cent of government farm aid.

Chief James M. Reardon 
the Mancheater PoHca Depart
ment wUl apeak tonight at g 
meeUng of 8L James Holy 
Name Society tn the school hall. 
Hia topic will be "Parents 
Should Police Too.” Me wUl 
apeak after a business meeUng 
at 8:30.

The role that parenU play In 
combating and preventing ju
venile delinquency will be dis
cussed by Chief Reardon.

All fathers of St. James par
ish are ̂ invited to the meeting.

Gas Pedal Extended
UNION (3TY, N.J. — An ex

tender to make a short person 
fit a big car has been developed 
by a Union City firm. The ex
tender fits on the automobile’s 
gas pedal and is said to make 
driving more comfortable and 
safe for short people.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly hi Ploeo
Doyoui (siM t**Mi amipysnd wn» 

berrsM by lUpplaa. dropptoa <» Job; 
blini when you est, Uuab or y k? 
Just sprinkle s- little FAoTXXTH on 
your pTstee.ThU a lk a lln ^ n oa ^ ld ) 
powder holde telpe teeth dore llrmly 
end more comfortably. No fummy, 
■ooey. pasty taste or taeUnB.Daaa net 
w)ur. checke "plate odor'~ (denture 
nraath). Get rAflTXKTH today at 
druk counters e»erywbere.

LEC LER C
FUNERAL HOME.

FUNERAL
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

C L A IR  L. R O B IN S O N

nigM—his oar w«a stuck, he 
had no chains and would the 
selectman help him cut. Well, 
the seleotman would and did. 
When they finally dug him out 
Clair said "If you would put a 
few penniea a day in a baking 
powder can and save up for the 
chalna I wouldn't have to get 
up in the middle of the night 
next year and rescue you.” 

atalr has tried to keep im
provements up and taxM down 
and the concensus seems to be 
that he has succeeded most ad
mirably. He says now that per
haps he would like to go back 
to the horae and buggy days 
when the pace was slow and 
peaceful. But, at 73, which he 
doeen't like to admit, he to in 
step with the times and has 
samed the recognition he re
ceived Sunday. He to truly "The 
Dean of Selectmen.”

Alarm Prevents 
Pharmacy Break

Maaoheator Evening Herald 
Ootionbla ooneapoodent Vir
ginia M. Carlson telephone 228- 
9224.

DIES BEFORE WEDDINO
B A L '^ O R E  (A P )—Stephen 

B u ^ ,  ia, of Darien, (Tonn., was 
on his way to pick up the wed
ding rlnga an hour before his 
maniagie Saturday.

An auto collided with his mo
torcycle and he was taken to 
Maryland General Hospital with 
head injuries. He died yester
day.

Buahr was to havs married 
Arm Hardey Miller of Balti
more in * the First Unitarian 
Church.

Someone atteinpted to break 
Into Miller’s pharmacy at 299 
Green Rd. early today but the 
incident set off aii alarm and 
apparently chased him away. , 

Patrolman John McLelland,' 
shortly after midnight, while j 
checking the area, heard the; 
alarm and investigated. He 
found pry marks on the rear 
door. Max Miller, owner of the 
firm was called in, and Investi
gation found that entrance had 
not been gained and nothing 
was reported missing, police 
said.

48,000 School Bands
CHICAGO — ’There are more 

than 46,000 school bands and 
15,000 s^ool orchestras in the 
lAiited States, the American 
Music Conference reports. It 
says the first U.S. school band 
was oigranized tn 1857 at the 
Thompson Academy in Boston 
The numiber of school biUids and 
orchestras had almost doubled 
In the peat 16 years.

Sleep Like Log
stop StomKh Gas in S Minutts

or your 35̂  back ft drugSO back at druggist.
tablets with hot water at bed time. Read In

. Taka Bellent
bed until ayes shut. Ballens tablats rallevt 
ttanuch gat dua to oxetss stomach acid.
No harmful drugs. Send postal to Bollena, 
Orangtburg, N. t,, for llotral frtt itmpit.

.WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY...KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

i r s  EASY 
TO PLAY SANTA 

AT GRANTS

Bake Sale to Aid 
Young Athletes

A candy and bake sale, spem- 
•orad by the Women’s Auxiliary 
6f the Fire and Police Junior 
Athletic Association, will be 
held Wedneday at Mott’s Super 
$^rket from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Parents of children In the as- 
' aoclation who would like to do
nate bidted goods may bring 
them to Mott’s Wednesday 
niomlng or call Mrs. Norman i 
Bjarkman, 28 Franklin St., for

DISCOUNT NIGHT
pick-up service on Tuesday. 

Proceeds of the sale will be
Used to buy equipment and in- 
aurance for four midget and 
one pony football teams. ’These 
teams are sponsored by the | 
fathers’ organlution.'

ON ALL PURCHASES EXCEPT FAIR TRADE ITEMS

TUESDAY. Dec. 3rd^5-9:30 P.M.

W . T .  O  F t A  N T  C O .  v̂ .., i i
Two Million Pupili _

». I  SHOPPMO PARKADE MAIN ST. VERNON CIRCLE 
MANCHESTER MANCHESTER VERNOHl,U8,000 otudanta in eletnegiitary 

■nd high oohools. Of the total. 
AKwa ta n  000.000 ara ki aonrj 
ffeatmoMnt ooiMMAa.

qjOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
CUT FROM TENDER YOUNG PORKERS

BEST
CENTER
CUT

FRESH CUBED

GROUM D CH U CK
DEU aO U S

C H IC KEN  LEG

V E A L  S T E A K S
TENDER —  QUARTERS

C H IC K EN  BREAST
b o n e l e ss  b r isk e t

CORNED BEEF
Cerned 

lettem Round 69L Thick
C u t

MOrt B. 69'

EARLY CALIFORNIA

SELEaRIPE OLIVES
TINY LIHLE TEA LEAVES

TETLEY TEA
SUPERFINE WHOLE

BOILED ONIONS
LUDEN'S

COUGH DROPS
LILT

PERMANENT

8'OZ.
can

Mb.
can

pka-
of 3't

pkg.

29*
FOR A REFRESHING BREAK

BD-BC-BE DRINK
REGULAR or MENTHOL

l-qf.
14-or.
con

85* BARBASOL shave bomb
DURKEE'S

11-OZ. 
can

27* COCOANUT S H R E D D E D
BIRDS EYE —  FROZEN

7-oz.
pk?l-

25* SWEET PEAS 2
PORK & VEGETARIAN

10-oz.
pkfls.

$ 2 1 6 HEINZ BEANS 2 Mb. 1 
cans

NESCATE fmST-OF-SElSON! clllfOENM

IMSTMT COHEEI KAVtt 0R4N6ES
lOox.

ior
for

HEINZ STRAINED
EXCEPT
MEAT

LIBBY

# 8 & 9

BABY FOOD
LIBBN

BEEF STEW
RONZONI

SPAGHETTI
HEINZ

SWEET GHERKINS
HEINZ <

CHILI SAUCE
PACQUIN

HAND CREAM

jars SWEET PEAS
PUREX

DRY BLEACH
OVEN COOKING MADE EASY

BROIL-A-FOIL
RED-L

SCALLOPS
REFRESHING

WHITE ROSE TEA
JIFFY

FROSTING M IX

lib.
I-oa.
com 41*
Mb.
pkg. 49*
pkg.
ofS'i 59*
7-oz.
pVg. 55*
box 

of 48 65*
7-oz.
pkgg. 29*

1«pt Bei. CYc KH
VERAAONT MAID
MAPLE SYRUP 

M oI ItON DONUTS X - ' 39' 

MAPLE SYRUP ’w  27*

MAYONNAISE t  69*

KITTY SALMON
CAT FOOD
NOXON
METAL POLISH
BORDEN'S
MINCEMEAT

I4et.

EETTY CROCKER
PIE CRUST M IX 2 10.1. 

Me*.

BOVRIL
BEEF Caw aaliatt
CHASE a SANBORN
INSTANT COFFEE
HOMESTEAD
MAPLE SYRUP
homestead
MAPLE SYRUP

t-p*. 8-m.
W. ^

G UIDEN 'S —  S P ia  BROWN
MUSTARD 2 V l
MIIANI ' . .
ITALIAN DRESSING ^
CARY PURE . .
MAPLE SYRUP u!
POPE IMPORTED ^
TOMATO PASTE 2^1;:

FricMeffrttfye Mon., Dee. Ond, thru Tuei., Dec. 3rd. We reeerve the tiflht to «enH quontMet.

E
C

V I %
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Avenge Defeat and Win Charter Oak PonyChampionship^l6^8

Raiders Follow Game Plan, 
Register Upset over Vernon

Following a game plan^y»nl« and »  ck«d duaf” hefwtth th. op«iliig kteJMtf for a#Hawv»r a hai«>otf. ̂ ^ x^A 4U.̂  ŵ U uAMut tAiOKlRZOt DCMMMKill Zw nwthat called for predomi
nantly line plays to retain 
possession and force the 
breaks, the Manchester 
Raiders scored a stunning 
16-8 upa«t victory over the pre
viously undefeated Vernon,
Broncos yesterday at East

O’Orady ran for a
I Charter ORK Footb&ll Confer* « v la « v *  am it Ir ■ m e r  Bin U — AI 1 l^ y*- The entire offenMve Idne

quipped after the game. *^ e 
knew it was eMontial to keep 
the ball out of Vernon’s poMsea- 
Mon so w<e called for straight 
stuff Into the- Una vdth Frank 
Woods and Jalin Treat altecnat-
Lng over guard and odlf tackle.” 

” B1c Roberts snd Bill Hawver

HARVARDS TO RIGHT, HARVARDS TO LEFT— But across the goal line, 
faintly visible in the foreground goes Yale’s Jim Groninger for the TD. (AP 
Photofax.)

ence'a Pony Division.
In addition to nailing down | 

the 1963 division crown, yenter-' 
day’s victory also provided the 
Raiders with revenge for an 

I earlier 20-0 pasting they ab- 
! sorbed from the ver>- same Ver- 
i non elemen. The 16 points reg- 
I tstered yesterday were more 
' than the Broncos had alloirved 
all during the regular sea-son.

Wiiming Ooaoh Bill Smith 
praised his entire dub, particu
larly the offensive line.

"Our strategy called for ‘four

Yale
Against Harvard Foe
Big Victory

wa« great with tremendous ef
fort by center Dave WUoox.

Defense Great
“The defense wa« terrific 

too,” he continued, "Ved by Bry
ant Robertson and Oo-Oaptain 
Pete Benson they - oontaikied a 
Vernon offense that had aver
aged over 40' points per game 
during the regidar season."

The Raiders wasted no time 
in denting the vaunted Bronco 
ddtense. Despite a iS-yard cUp- 
ping penalty that set them ba^  
briefly, they mardied 90 yards
...........-V

first quacter lead
Treat and Woods took turns 

cracking the line, then on a 
anidal fourth down pls ’̂ , 
Woods picked up 12 yards on a 
double rerverae. W oo^ finished 
the drive going in. standing up, 
from the 10. Treat added the 
cKtra points on a straight drivs 
inside tackle and the Raiders 
had an 8-0 lead.

In the aeoond peeijod Roherts 
pushed Vernon d e^  in the own 
territory with a p«nt to the 
Bronoho five. A sweep to the 
right was turned back by Phil 
Cataldo, then Robertson drop
ped the runner in the end sone 
for a safety and the lead wem 
to 10-0.

Key Man
Cataldo was the key man 

again ahortly after the aeoond 
half started. Vernon fumbled 
and he alertly recovered on the 
Broncho 38. Roberta and Treat 
got the ball to the five, then

the baH and went off tackle for 
the Boore. The extra point try 
was stopped.

A penalty etailed the n e x t  
Raider drive, then a psee In- 
tero^>tlnn stopped K dead. The 
Bronchoe took over on their 40 
and quickly drove for a aoore, 
Tom MarteUo carrying the bedi 
in from the 14. The s c o r e  
cams early in the fourth period 
and after the aucoeaaful extra 
point ocnverslon, Vernon trailed 
only 16-6 with seven mlnutee.

The Bronchos gave Raider 
fans a scare in that time with 
another pass kitarceptlon. They 
got to the Raider 20 before loe- 
ing the ball on downs. Man
chester couldn’t go either and 
kicked.

Vernon had one more shot 
W t — a 50-yard pass play that 
oarried to the Raider 16. But 
Roberts disnped the receiver at 
that pohit and the latter fum
bled. Roberts reoovetad and the

tims. 
BisnmaiiT:

<«>.Bods; Konasban. Cat^i^ LSbar. Cartier, Cunninahani. wlCBBOvgcl, 
Davis.Tackles: Benson, Oabbey.Ouards: Nichols, Sproul, llebert- 

son. Ough. _ . ^Centers: WUcox, Brindamour. 
Backs: Treat. Wooto Boberts, O'Orady, Belcher, Ruahes, 

Butt.
Bnde: Bloomberg. Davia l>om- 

bek, I.*mbert, Shaw.Tackles: Dunn. Lartvierte. Messier, Prslle. Shea, Wheetock,
**Gu^s: OaMup, Olaas, Krewfca.
Riley, Yellln.

Centere: Tedford.Backs: HartelK McLaujMin.Yellen, Doggart, adwnta. Bvan- gellste. Ham, Usaewdri. Maynee. 
Score by Periods:

Manchester.............  I * • •—1*
Vernon ...................  « ® ® *

Scoring: M - Woods Ik run (Trmt, ,run :̂ M_-,W^^ri-on^..f.tyvemon nmnern):
(tackled ver sone); M - Hawver a run tailed :̂ V • Martelle 14, ran 
lln, run). _____

end

Four Games Complete

Bowl Berths Hinge 
On Army-Navy Tilt

BOSTON ( A P )  __named BHly Hender-^whipping Princeton when 03s
mouth 16 happy with its 
share of the Ivy League 
football title after having 
been counted out early in 
the season. Princeton is 
rather disappolnttd at having 
to share the title after leading 
the league moat of the way. 
As for Tale's feelings today— 
don’t ask.

The BuUdoga, goring nowhere 
in the Ivy circuit with a 3-3 
mark, turned againnt arch-rival 
Harvard Saturday and bounced 
the Crimson right out of the 
title. A Harvard victory com
bined wUh Princeton’s loss to 
DsiTtmouth would have apelled 
dhamptonrihlp for the Crimson, 
but me boya from New Haven 
would not foUow the script.

Harvard jumped to a 6-0 
lead aa overanxious Tale fum
bled the firat two tknea k  had 
the baK. Then a HtUe-known

son turned the game upside 
down with a sparkling T9-yard 
kickoff return in the second 
period. Out of Hs own territory 
for the first time. Yale wasted 
no time. Three plays later the 
BuUdoga tied it and then moved 
ahead on Chuck Meroein's 
placenvent

After that H was aU Tale, 
with Us ball control game chew
ing out yardage behmd a herd- 
cfaaigtng forward wall.

Coach John Pont couldn’t 
have asked for a nicer present 
to ocmplete hia firat year at 
Yale’s hehn. The victory gave 
Tale g respectable 6-3 rrtark 
and marked the first BuUdog 
.success in T H E game since 
1960. It also prevented Har
vard from taking the Big Three 
title and of oounse the Ivy 
crown. Could a Tale coach ask 
for anything more?

Darhnvouth gave Harvard 
the chance to take the title hy

mo lacavazsi, the Tigers' hard- 
dii\'ing fuilbaxft, fumiUed and 
L a r t m o u t i i  recovered and 
scored late in the fourth pe
riod. The victory gave the In
dians a rimre of the Ivy title 
wUh Prinoeton at 5-2. Har
vard’s 4-2-1 left It a half game 
beck c f the oo-leaders.

Princeton led. 21-d5. and had 
Just turned Dartmouth back 
on four plays from the Tiger 
six when lacavacai fumbled at 
the two after being tackled by 
Dave Deoalesta. Scott Creelman 
recovered fw  Dartmouth and 
on the next play Jack McLean 
scored the tying TD. Gary 'Wil
son’s convenslon kick wrapped 
it up for the Indiana.

Prinoebon’s ground game pro
duced 228 yards and the Tigers 
took to the air only twice. Dart
mouth’s Dana Kelly took care 
of the passing for the day com
pleting nine of 21 and setting 
a school record for completions 
with 88 for his career.

SERVICE SPECIALS

You can't make a better deaf 
to save your life!

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE S P EC IA L

$J^95l(VE DO ALL THIS:
correct castrir, 
camber, toe-in 
adjust brakes 
adjust steering 
add t>rake fluid 
balance iaont wheels

Don’t let this happen

RELINE YOUR BRAKES 
NOW

AND SAVE
vritli eveiK brake job we turn your 
drums FREE...regular per wheel!

m BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 3 0 ,0 0 0 .MILES OR 1 YEAR

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD 
GENERAL TIRE CO.

1SB CENTER STREET—040-2820

Y Junior Leap:ue 
To Start Tuesday

Rostera for the T Junior Bas- 
kethriH Leagfue have been an- 
nounoed and the rix-teaim loop 
will begin ite season Tuesday 
night. Twx> dlidatons have been 
formed but all league gamea 
will be plaiyed on Tuesday 
nights.

The opening schedule ahows 
Paganl (Xterer.s vs. the 83ka at 
6r Fletcher Glass meeting Bol
ton Pharmacy ait 7 and Nassiff 
Arms opposing Miller’s Phar
macy at 8.

FMll rosters are:
Bolton — Stev’e Shoff, Bob  ̂

Godin, Jim Sproul, DennCs Ven- 
drillo, Liou Goodin, Terry NoJan 
and Joe Basils.

FTetcher — Jim PaluAk. Dick 
Oorwitantine. Ed Kowal. Stan 
Laioas. John MacDonaJd, Bcf: 
Klein and John Sproul.

Miller’s ‘ Art Clarke. Sam
Sdononlan. CTharlen’ Brackett

NEW YORK (API—Ths 
majority of the major col
lege football Bowl berths. . 
stai unfilled hinge on Just 
one gam* — Army-Navy.

When that is de^ ed , 4liâ  
Cotton Bowl visitors’ spot 
wUl be fUled — either by 
Navy or Pitt. And when 
the Cotton Bowl Is decided 
the others are expected to 
tall in line Just Hke knock- 
ing over the first of a row 
ef dotnlnoea.

Here’s the way it works: 
the Roae, Sugar, Orange 
and Bhi»-Boanet B o w 1 a 
have their teams. StUI to be 
filled areithe visiting role* 
in the Cojlton and G a t o r  
and both spots In tiie lib 
erty.

Second-ranked Navy la 
the ti^ contender for the 
Cotton Bowl berth, but 
won’t go It If loses to Ar
my in their classic clash In 
PtUIadelphia Saturday. It 
may not go even if It wins.

Fifth-ranked Pitt Is the 
No. 2 contender with an 8-1 
record and with one gome 
to go, against Penn State 
Saturday. Pitt, however, 
also is considered a candi
date for some of the oth
er bowls, so they sU must 
await the outcome of the 
Army-Navy dash.

Here’s the bowl pSeture 
at a glance;
. Rose — OUnota, (7-1-1) 
vs. Washington, (6-4).

Sugar — Mississippi, (1- 
9-3) vs. Alabama, (7-2).

O r a n g e  — Nebraska, 
(9-1) vs. Auburn, (9-1).

Cotton — Texas, (10-0)

vs. Navy, (8-1) or Pitt)
8- 1.

Liberty, at PhUodelphla, 
Dec. 28 — neither team 
selected. Syracuse, (8-2) 
one top candidate.

Bhiebonnet at Housten. 
Tex., Dec. 21—Louisiana 
State, (7-8) vs. Baylor 
(•-»).

Gator, at iaeksonvllle, 
FIs., Dec. 28—North Coro- 
Uno, (8-2) vs. pTCHNieat ts 
be picked. Leading pros
pects aro Mlsslsslp^ State, 
(0-2-2), Air Force, (6-8) 
and Syioeuse.

Washington won Its way 
into the Rose Bowl on ths 
running of fullback Junior 
Coffey in a 16-0 triumph 
overr Washington Stats 
that sealed the Mg Six 
title Saturday.

A u b u r n  gained the 
Orange Bowl spot opposite 
Nebraska on tte strength 
of its 10-8 upset ef Alaba
ma. engineered largely 
through the efforts of snb- 
stltute quarterback Mallon 
Kent

DMpite the setback, 
AJabama made It .into the 
Sugar, where it will oppose 
Mississippi, which had to 
have a fourth-period ffeU 
g o a l  to tie Mississippi 
State, 10-10.

Brilltant Don T r n I I 
tcored all three, touch
downs in the 21-12 Baylor 
victory over Rice which 
pot the Bears in the Mne- 
bonnet against LJ8V.

Dartmouth gained a 
share ef the Ivy League 
title by opsetting Prince
ton. 22-21. whUe Yale 
knocked off Harvard, 20-6.

Pats’ Coach Confident 
His Club Will Triumph

Three Dull Thuds 
End N.E. Season

BOSTON (A P )— “ It’s upt 
to us now. We got just 
what we asked for and now 
we can win it all by our
selves. It’s up to us.”

PatfioU' Ooach Mike Holo- 
v4k apoke after—oa he heard 
the neivs that San Diego bad 
defeated Houston 27-0. The 
Oilers-Chaif(«ra game had end
ed after Beaten had rallied to 
beat the MYfOlo BiUa 17-7 at 
FVnway Park yeateeday.

"Sure, I fe«A we can writ the 
Bastem Diviaion title now.” 
said Holovak. "We beat Buf
falo and the CSuMKers took care 
of Houaton. Bo now K’s iq> to 
us and w« won'’t have anybody 
rise to Uame.”

TTwugh the Fwtrkita now are 
Bed wlih Houaton for Aral 
place in the American FootbaU 
League’s Boatem Division, the 
Oilers have three games left 
compared with Beaton's two.

The Patricks, riding the ag
ing hut atSl-<UvM arm of quar
terback Babe Parilli. now are 
6-5-1, wMi gamen left ait Houa
ton and Kansas CKy.

TTva Oilers are 6-0 and face 
Boston, San Diego and Onkhmd 
in the final three.

TWa big tnrt for the PaitriotaBpaaaed to Art Graham.
comes next Siavday in Houaton 
where Boston baa never won.

If one play couW be singled 
out as crucial from the victory 
over Buffaik). ii. would be 
ParUU’s quick flip to Larry 
Oam n in the third period.

It went for a 44->'ard touch
down. tied the score and sent 
ParlU and the Patriots on to 
the tritunsh before m chtBed 
crowd of 16,961.

And H also was the one play 
that PairtlU—in danger 6f los
ing bis Job a few days a g o - 
worked en oB last week.

"It was a new play.” said 
Hoiavak, “and Babe worked on 
it all week—worked on it and 
worked on it. It succeeded when 
it oounted.”

Parifll hned up behind bis 
center. Boston trailing 7-0 on 
Cookie ODobrisi’a aeoond quar
ter touchdown, he noticed that 
the Bills were ready for a blitx 
with the safety men included 
end oeUed a ' ‘checkoff’—a 
change in play.

Gorron boUed through the 
middle, caught PariUi’s soft 
pass Just over the line and 
went the rest o f the way.

On the next series. ParflH

play covering 68 yaede ts the 
BBIs' 14. ParUH scored thorn 
the two yard Bne four playe
later.

Gino OappMlettl kicked a 43- 
yard held goal—his ISth of the 
year—4n the final period to cap 
the scoring. He also added two 
polnts-after end lifted Ms AJT>- 
leodtaig scoring total to M 
points.

ParUb wound up with 12 
oompleticsui in 31 attempts, 
gaining 164 yards. Jack Kemp 
threw 46 passes for Buffalo, 
completing 19 for 191 yordb.

STANDINGS 
Easters Dlvlaloa

W L T Pet
Houaton................. 6 R 9 .545
B oston ................... 6 5 1 .545
New Y ork ..............6 5 1 .500
Buffalo ................6 6 1 .466

Western Dlvtsios
San D iego............. 9 2 0 .818
Oakland .............. 7 4 0 .836
Kansas C ity ........2 7 2 .322
Denver...................3 8 1 .800

Sunday's Games 
Sian Diego at Oakland.
Denver at Kansas City.
Boston at Houston.
New York at Buffalo.

BOSTON (A P )— Bowl games for Northeastern and
Gary Klein, Jim ‘M a n n i n g .  Coast Guard and selection of the New Fngland coach o f  

M c N a m a r a ,  Jeff the year are about all that remain to a thrill-packed 
1963 college football season which went out with a

Those three bongs—or per-^________________
hop.s ” thudfl" in the better word

Charley 
Squires.

Nasslff Ajnivs — Jolin Hide- 
cavage. Bob Lukan. Tom O ock- 
ett. Jack Harrington. George

GneVb. TV»n Gensav. r  r u c e
Boiiilhee. Kevin O’Neill. FYed kaj-oed Harvard’s Ivy
Brunoli. Erwin Hyson. League and ,Btg Three ttUe

Pagani’s Nick CJonvertino, ■ bope.s by pqattng a 20-6 v.ctor.v 
Tony Ka.stauskas. Ray Keliy, I over the Crimson in the 80th 
Toni Rea, Terry Richter, Bill • renewal of the natiem’s moat 
Moorhouse and Jim Rourke. fivnibua oollogriait* rivalry.

Bolton, FTetcheir Glass and-' Holy Crass iq>nmg an inopired 
Miller’s make up the Nortliern defen-e and halfback Jtm Mar- 
Division: Nassiff’s. the Elks and j eAUino on heavtty favored BC 
Pagand’s arc In tJie Southern [ and registered a 9-0 triumph. 
Division. Dartmouth rallied from a 14-

Pistons Using Bu t Seven Men 
And Show Six Tilt Loss Mark

Eastern Division
W. L, Pet. G.B.

Boston ........ 15 1 .938
Cincinnati .. 15 10 .600 4t*
Philadelphia . 9 10 .474 7’ -
New York . . .  7 16 .304 11

R’estern Division 
Los Angeles . 14 8 .636
St. Louis . . . .  10 10 .566 U4
San Francisco 9 10 .474 3*4
Baltimore . . .  5 12 .294 6H
Detroit ........ 6 16 .250 8

NEW YORK (AP) —- The 
Detroit Pistons have bean hav- 

j ing trouble winning wth 10 
' players.

Sunday nght, they trlesj to 
do It with seven. i

now have a. qjx-^ame 
loaing string!

The Pifitona lost Bob Ferry 
!n the Arst period, lost Don 
Ohl, Jack Moreland and their 
76-‘71 halftime lead in the third 
period and went on to lose to 
the PhUadelplhia 76ers 132-121 
In a National Basketball Aa- 
Bodatlon gome played at Cleve- 

I land.
In ths only othar gams. Jariy 

.Wrist rioocoa 87 pohita os ths 
Los AngrilM LriJcsn buM ItMlir 
Wristsni Dtvlalan laad to ens

J*«***t deficit and nipped Prince- |were fav on tee Harvard. B os-|>^ 22-21, with Gary WUsoo I
kicking the winning point huts | 
w the Anail quarter.

Tom Spengenberg’s two-pqint I 
rushing conversion for D art-! 
mouth In the second Darlmouth : 
touolidowTi made the seore 21- I 
15 and paved th'e way for the i 
Indians’ victorj’ »  7-2 rec
ord.

MaroelUno Honored
Marcellino was named winner 

of fhe O’Melia Trophy for lus 
perfarmance against Boeton 
College. The jtmlor halfback 
gained 49 of 57 yards durtog 
&ie' Ousaders’ fourth period 

' toiichKknvn. foUbwlng am open
ing qTMirteir safety.

The HgJy Cross defense muf- 
Aed the threats of BC quaiter- 
bonk Jack' Oonoannnn, ignor
ing the news just before game 
time that he had been the No. 1 
draft choice of the Boston Pa
triots In the Amerioan FVy>tball 
League.

Concannon aompleted only one 
pass in the Arst half. HUa total

4>St. Louis by defeating Gincln- 
naM, 114-109. The Lakers edged 
the Hawks 97-96. Saturday

In other Saturday action,
BalUmore whipped Detrait 120-; ^  ‘ ‘ 'T  'T f
101, Boston downed San Fhan- ^
Cisco. 109-96. and PhlladelpWa 
beat New York. 132-125.

Eib Wir
H,u,n. .-jrh. .nd pt Trapshoot Prize

•* .k

mi

y

MBimiiiiMSittMjitoiiuAiik
SIN(xLE SKI STYLIST—̂ Clarence Wildman III executes a jump turn on one ski 
as John Dempsey, Dutch Hill ski coach, left, and instructor Russ Morey watch 
his form. The North Adams athlete uses one ski to stay off an ankle he bmir* 
twice last season during ski practice. (AP Photofax.)

St in the form of three Injuries,
F, riy was sidelined a f t e r

b « ^  hit to tlw ^  In a ritlr- Top honor* in the weekly 
miHh imder the ba^et. Ohl and Manchester Coon and Fox Club 
Morolajid both twl«tiftd ankle*. ; trapehoots went to Ernie Bib 

Philadelphia moved ahead foe yesterday. He smashed 42 of
the first tipne with 9:30 retnaln- 

In the third quarter when 
Ben Wsirley connected for Ms 
only basket o f the game. Hcdl 
Greer, who wound up with 42 
pointo, helped the 76ers stay 
to front the rest of the way. 
Bailey Howeh was high for the 
P'.ations with 32.

The Royals, paced by 0«par 
Robertson and Wayne Qmtoy, 
ls(J until the final three minutes 
whqn the Lritceni outscorod them 
■evqn to two and put It out of 
raodh. Bkniny wound up wGth 
89 ]>olnl».riOd HofaertriOB itoth

50 targets to best George Ar- 
riroe by three and take top 
honors.

The scores:.
50 targets—Eib 42, A i^ o a  

39, Frank Cwiti 38. Mrs. Terri 
Ward 36. John Erickson 33, 
John Oondio 32. Harry FTfe 
SO, Pete Hewitt SO, BUI Grif
fin its, . BiMl PUIard 29. Ray 
Schroeder 24.

25 targets—Harry Edwqrds 
18, NMson <3ulnby 17, John 
Eeppa 16. Dick Dstadus 16, 
Andy JMnok 14, then Tedford 
14, Jock Oanr 38, Bailwia 
Lwrirs H

Record Take 
For Research

Spectator* viewing the 
1968 Five MUe Road Race 
in Manchoeter Thanhaglving 
morning were more generous 
than ever.

WUbert Hadden, general 
haimuin lor Nutmeg Forest 
b . 116, Tall Cedars of Leb- 
non, reported a total of 

:908.6S waa realised on race 
day last Thursday. This is 
the greatest total ever col
lected In. tjie. 18 years the 
Tall Cedars have sponsored 
the event.

AU proceeds wUl enter l^e 
Miuoular Dystrophy Fund 
for Research, national objeo- 
Uve of the Tall Cedars.

Scorers W ind Up in Hospital 
In Rugged Hockey Struggle

STANDINGS 
National League

W L T

Gardner Signs
SEATTLE (A P )—The Se

attle Raniers at the Paelflc 
Cpaat Baseball - League have 
announced the signing of Billy 
Gardner, a native o f Water- 
fbrd, Ckmn., an player-coach for 
the 1964 aeaeon. TTu new 
eorich played far the New 
York Otaata aad BaHimoce 
Ortoleri. Hri w m

OllcagO ....... 15 2 5 85
Montreal ...........10 6 5 25
Toronto ......... ..10 7 4 24
Detroit ................6 n  8 15
New York .........6 13 8 16
Boston ................4 12 4 12

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Saturday’s Results 

I Baltimore 8, Pittsburgh 2 
; SpringAeld 4, Cleveland 4 
' Rochester 7, Buffalo 2 

Suntey’s Results 
Springfield 7, Buffalo 4 

I Cleveland 4, Providence 2 
Hershey 8, Quebec 2

NEW YORK (AP)—The ftrat 
two feUowa who acqred goals 
for Mbntrc^'wound up in the 
hospital. Which may be why the 
Canadisns beat the . Borion 
Brutoe by only 3-1 last night.

Two of Montraal’a goal acor- 
ena rookie Johnny Ferguson 
and Ralph Backatrom— wound 
up haecital eases. Dave dhtlon 
asoaped, probably because he 
dhtaT SOON UBtU ths ttajrd p«-

third period, he tongtod witn 
Doug Mohns and suffered a 
black eye and a Ave.«tltoh out 
between the eyes.

Ferguson scored to tiie sec
ond period, then become in
volved in a battle wltli Ed West- 
fall. Playors from both dubs 
Jodnod the fight, and Ferguson 
JM i^ the hospttaJ list with a 
slariied tendon on Ms left 
thumb.

I gone
qasMd I 
w to lb e game. Di

Other games yesterdsy pro
duced m«-e goals but f*wsr to- 
juries, although Detroit had to 
l^ y  with lu  fourth gooUe to 
three games—Hank Basaen— 
following Kogor Oroaier, Hari- 
aw  Gray and Terry Sawohuk in 
that order.

Basaen escaped without la- 
jury, except to Ma pride, m  he 
was riddled for four goota to s 
4-1 loas to Toronto.

In the only other game, CSii- 
Pl*y®d to a 

3-8 tie. Tim  Hawka defeotad the 
Rangera, 8-3, on a Batunlay 

1“  ToNMto and 
playad to.a l - l  «a  m i 

luQIltrMU Mid BoMm
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WINNING TOUCHDOWN PASS—New York quar- 
terback Y. A. Tittle gets o ff  a 17-yard pass (photo 
at right) despite the rushing o f  Dallas and (^ r g e  
Andrie to Del Shofner, (left photo) for a fourth 
quarter touchdown and gave the Giantli a 84-27

'victoiry. Tittle’s nine-yard shot to Frank Gifford 
and the throw to Sherfner set a National F(x>tball 
League record for  touchdown passes. He now has 
197—one more than the record set by Bobby Layne. 
(AP Photofax.)

Three Deadlocks in Seven NFL Contests-

Things Much Brighter 
With Two Weeks Left

Tittle Sets Pass Mark
197 TDs

n e w  YORK (AP) — 
Things w on  coraddeiohly 
Llesrer to the Ntottonai 
FooGirill League tttle plc- 
tu n  today — wWi tw o  
weeM to go, ttanre are oti4y 
six teams left wifh a 
ohanoe to win.

Just ftva wHfa a 
otriinos to tte.

Tbe PItitsbufgh Steston 
oan only win or lose—they 
have too many tleo to tto.
. Actton over the l o n g  
woekend produced three 
tics to savwi CMnos, .be- 
Jfavad to he a raooed dat
ing, way back bqyood .the 
day* wtien such as Ka- 
Doaha, Hammond and Sta- 
pletoQ. fo r  example, wore 
to the league.

auaday the Chicago Bean 
playad their aeoond 17-17 
tto to a row, this trine with 
MlnoBaota. That M t tha 
Beasi one-half gams to 
front to the West over the 
Green Bay Paokeco, who 
tied D e t r o i t  18-18 on 
Thonkaglvtag. TTm Bean 
■N 9-1-2, the Paokien 9-3-1.

In the East, the Ckrva- 
hmd Browns broiM up the 
three-way deodtook at tha 
top by trimming the S t 
Lnuls Oardtoato 84-10. The 
New York G4anta kept pace 
with the B r o w n s  by 
scratching past DoJlas 34- 
87, as oid Y. A. TMtle set 
an NFL osreer record of 
197 touchdown posses.

whipped
RaiMUns

Hm Browns sad Otants o 
are 9-6 ssah.

The Steeton ptoQWd thrir 
tMrd tto of llw season and 
aeoond of the year with 
FhHedelpliis, this trine 80- 
80.

Thst left St Louto and 
Flttobumta tfad far aeoend, 
ths OerSi at S-4 sad the 
Stoelen at 6-8-S.

In other Sunday gamss, 
Los Angatoa won Its third 
straight 31-17 ovar Son 
PVanotooo, and Boltrinora 

the Wetoiriigtm  
36-80.

Undenlog Mtoneeots did 
everything to tha Baars  
exoept beat them. The 
Viktogn held Cbloago to 
22 yards riuririig to ths 
tint baif and Isd 17-8 at 
liitormtoskei

The Bems battlad book 
to the tliicd quarter on a 
49-yord msroh todooe tha 
gap and then got the break 
of the goma Tommy Ma
son funibled on ths ViUnni 
Id, and twopiayvtotar BIB 
Winds Mt (fas Marooni on 
s tooohdosm pan fOe the 

\tto-
F m * Bvan vetuntodf to 

form for me Btdwue and 
Jrimny Brown blasted hto 
own season niahing raoord. 
Ryan, benched two worics 
ago whan the Oerdbiato 
trimmed the Browns, rid
dled the St Louis defense 
far 3D0 yaidi, and Brown

Giants, Browns Tied for Lead

7,000 Possible Ways 
For League to Finish

NEW YORK (A P )— Frank Ryan, the quartwhack ol 
the Cleveland Browns who is working on an advancot 
degree in mathematics, figured brfore Sunday’s games 
In the National Football League that there were slight
ly more than 7,000 poesible ways the league races could 
end.

The action cut the total down, 
but not very much.

If you will fasten your seat 
belts, let’e try to work out some 
of the nuHre likely possibilities: 

There are two weeks to go. 
Six teams can win, two In the 
West and fpur In the East.

The Chicago Bean lead the 
West wiUi 9-1-2. The Green Bay 
Packers are 9-2-1.

In the Bast, the Cleveland 
Browns and the New York Gi
ants a n  9-8. St Louis and Pltts- 
biu-gh are tied for second, the 
Cards at 8-4 and the Steelen at 
6-8-8. That’s the same percen
tage, .667.

Only the B ean can win a div
ision title ou(rlght simply by 
winning toeir remaining games. 
AU the others need help.

The Bears play San Francisco 
and Detroit. The Packers play 
Los Angeles and San Francisco.

If both win both, the Bean 
wUl be 11-1-3, the Packers 11-2-1. 
If the Bears lose one, they’U be 
10-2-2, and could lose the titie.

If the Bears lose one and the 
PacHen tie one, it would be 
10-2-2 for both. If the . . .

But let’s (save that for a while 
and go to Uie East.

Tha.Brovna play Detroit and 
Washington, the .Giants;, Wasb- 
ingUm and Pittsburgh.

If both win both, they wlU be 
tied At 11-8, and the <3ards and 
Steelen are out of it.

If one wins both and the other 
loses one, Oie,-winner gets the 
tlUe.
■ But—if 'both lose one game, 
and the Cards win their remain
ing two, thare would bo a three 
way tie among them, at 10-4.

Haccqjt—If the CUants low 
eame at the hands of the Steel- 
en ; Plttsburf^ would sneak 

, home with an 8-8-8 record.
Since the standings are based 

on percentage—ties don’t count 
—tM Steelen'would win with a 
.727, to. .714,far the other three.Sp aU Iba Steelen roaUy need
is a Qaveland low, and vto"*" 
les over Dallas and the Giants 
In the final game Dec. 18.

Afl the Cards c a n  do is win 
Against PWladelphia ^  

__—IS, ’ and hope that the 
BroWni and Giants both lose 

' one;’
' . . .

Had anought

gatoed 179 yssds on 29 
oofriw. Jimmy also took 
the losgue sooring lesd 
wMli 90 poriits, ss he scored 
two touchdowns from close.

Brown broke hto own 
record of 1A37 yards set to 
1906 m  ha ran hto tofol 
to 1,677 yards wtth two 
snmw to BO.

TMMe miaw far two 
teuebdowns against the 
Oowboys for 197—one ntore 
than OM career mark sef 
by Bcriby Lwyne.

Tte old BaU. Bagla was 
■unetb to tte mKoai half 
Miriid *a 27-44 halftime 
deficit, but te waa lew than 
steep to tte first .tasH, 
wten ha bad thires passes 
Intercepted.

Tte Cowboys spotted tte 
OrisWs a touchdown on the 
second scarinsnage play 
when l i n e b a c k e r  Billy 
KUMbnmd broke through 
and bsibted a shnet pass in
to the air. caught x  on the 
Dallas throe wten It come 
down onl stopped Into the 
sad sene. Tlie Oewhoys 
swarmed bask far four 
touctadowna as they ripped 
the Otants Una- apart, but 

I mtosBd one 'conversion. 
Ttet loomed large to 
gome strstogy.

Tte Gtonto tied the gome 
on D (» Chandler's aeoond 
field goal, a 53-yird kick, 
and wont on to win aa 
'nttto passed 17 yards to 
Dsl Shofner for tiM score.

the
Jtist as tte  oM 
being slammed 
ground.

Tte ateeleni stormed 
back to tie the Bogles with 
17 pointo in ths fourth 
(|uazier, the. last three on 
k  24-ysiitl fWld goal by Lou 
Mlohaels with 40 secomto 
left.

T te reauMs Isft tte  NFL 
races with shout 70 poi»- 
stoto fintohw. Only ths 
Bears <on win a tiitto out- 

by stinpty wliaitog  
their gomes.

AK the other oontonders 
must writ them all and 
hope for their tivato to losa 

Eastern Conference 
W L T P otP to

righ t 
all ttM

Pot Pis Op 
6.760 871 848 

8 0.780 806 804 
4 0.667878M l 
8 8.6678M848 
8 0A80268860 
8 0A80MBS87

Blpbla
western Gonferenoe 

Cbloago 9 1 8 800280128

New York 8 
CSevelaiid 8 
Bt. Louis 8 
Pltteborgh 6 
Danas 8 
Washington 8

Green Bay 8 
Baltimotb . 6 
Ins AngetoO'/B 
Detroit 4 
MCbmesota 4 
8. Franciaeo 8

DALLAS ( A P ) — Y. A. 
’nttle, whose age is dis
cussed as much as his 
touchdown passes, set a 
record but never thought 
about it until afterward— 
when it was too late to get the 
game ball.

Tittle, the SS-year-old quarter
back of. the New York Gianto, 
pitched the I97th touchdown 
paw of hla career Sunday in 
beating Dallas 84-37. It was one 
more than the National Football 
League record set by the retired 
Bobby Lnyne.

The bald. Texan, now in his 
14th season'.of pro football, had 
been worried a lot by the Dallas 
paw rush which saw three of 
his throws Intercepted In the 
first half.

IXiIlas was ahead 37-14 at in- 
termiwion and Tittle and his 
Giant mates had to really strug- 
Ifla to pull that one out and con- 
dnue to a tie for the Eastern 
Conference lead.

Bo, after Tittle had thrown a 
17-yarder to his Texas pal, Dei 
Shofner, to win the game, Y. A. 
was asked if he gm the game 
ball.

‘ ‘Naw,”  said the durable nuut 
from Marshall, Tax. ‘ ‘I didn’t 
get the ban. I wasn't thinking 
about collecting souvenirs. I 
never thought about that record 
out there. I Just wanted to get 
the ball into the end sone the 
best way I could and get that 
game over.”

''Tittle’s a sly one,”  said 
Coach Tom Landiy of the Cow
boys. "H e’s hsj?d to beat”

For the record ’Tittle In his
CSessional lifetime has at- 

pted 8,499 passes, completed 
1,944 for 36,093 yaite and 197 
touchdowns. His completions 
better the lifetime record at 
Layne, who had 1,814. And his 
yardags is only 676 away from 
Layne's racord of 36,768.

Tlttie has 81 touchdown posses 
far the season. This Is only two 
away from Ms record sst last 
year.

Tittle gives no indication of 
growing too old to play pro 
footbon. If you think he’s getting 
doddery, you miglit ask the Dal' 
las Cowboys.

tS17 
OAOOS86SB9 
0A17 18080O 
1A64 274 X81 
1884 268 886 
8.167 174 848

fiatordi^’s Game 
Qreeu Bay o f Los Angeles.

Sunday's Games 
Oievelsnd at Detroit. 
Mtatoesotn at BaHrinore. 
Philadelphia at St. Loots. 
Ftttoburjdi ht Dnllns.
San Frandsco at OMoago. 
Washington nt New York.

Alston Re-Signed 
To Lead Dodgers

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
Waiter Alston, dean of active 
major league managers in point 
of eonttonous service with one 
club, signed for his llt s  season 
with the world champl<m LosI 
Angeles Dodgers today.

Alston immediately announc-1 
ed he wants to retain all his| 
coaches,

a

D r a f t  Today 
Set for NFL 
G r i d  C l u b s

CHICAGO (A P )-T he 14 Na
tional Football League teams 
draft the top college talent to
day, to be followed shortlv by a 
checkbook struggle with the 
newer American Football 
League.

The Ban Franolsoo 46ors, bot
tom in the league standings, get 
first irfck in the NFL. The other 
teams follow In reverse order of 
the current standings, with the 
Chicago Bears picking last.

The session starts at 10 a.m., 
EST, and will run all day.

The 49ers, hurting at quartoi^ 
back, might grab Pete Benth- 
ard of l^ th em  Oallfomia, a 
Rose Bowl hero.

That would start the money 
fight rljht away. Boathard was 
the No. 2 pick m thb AFL draft 
held last Saturday in New York. 
The Kansas <31ty Chiefs tabbed 
him and reportedly have been In 
close <x>ntaot With him.

If that is the case, the 49srs 
might go for Ooorge Mira, ths 
Miami All-America who is high
ly regarded by NFL people hero 
for the draft meeting.

Mira waen’t tabbed until the 
18th round at the AFL eeesion, 
ohioh may mean that he Is 
pointed toward the NFT>.

The NFL draft -will go 20 
rounds, until bidding rights 
within the league a n  raeenrad 
on 380 playere.

The eight AFL elUbe ear
marked 160 players.

The same oollegians tor the 
most part wfll appear on both 
Ute, with the highest bidder 
(■ti/ing the man. It’s bean a  
playere’ market elnob the AFL 
was formad tour eeasone ago.

Each NFL olub ratainad its 
first round pick, but trades 
have been made down the Qet 
The Bears havd a total of 34 
cliolcee, Oreeh Bay 38, Lm  'An
geles '33 and Detroit and flan 
FranolsiX) 31 saoh.

Dk!Us,< N«F and ,8t;
Loorii hava m i ibgdMioD 80;

TACKLED BY SITTING COWBOY— New York back Joe Morrison picked up 
three yards o ff tackle and was grabbed around the legs as he pass^  George 
Andrie, (Cowboys’ end, and was brought down with the aid of Bob Lilly. (AP 
Photofax.) - __________

Babe Parilli Salvaged Job 
With First Grade Showing

NEW YORK (A P )—Boston's^scoilng the oMneheB- himsalf tor
Bate PariW, taiuntad by a chant 
and faoed with a long stay at 
Ite junmoployinasX office, eal- 
viged hto job and tte Patriots’ 
title hopes just tei trine to set 
up a k ^  dash with Houston 
that may flnoUy deorile' tte 
American FootheAl League’s 
Eastern Divisicn accamhle.

Eiarly laist week Boston Ooach 
Mike Hdovok threeitened Paril- 
U writi tte iom of hto job If 
he was unaUe to mova tte  club 

t B u ffila  Than, in tte 
period Sunday, Femway 

Baric fans beten to chasyt tor 
B sUbaututo, Torn TYew-FkrUU’i

cdc. Thay g<d him.
But they got Pairiilii bade ait 

tte  sBirt cri tha third qwicar, 
u id  tte  lO'yafF 

~ M  .sii ak

a 17-7' victory over the Blils.
The -victory moved tte  Pats, 

6-5-1, into a tie tor first place 
in tte oast wtUi Houston, which 
to 6-8 after betiq; shut out tor 
the first trine in 48 gomes — 
27-0 by San Diego’s Western 
Division leaders. The Patriats 
meet the ODera in Houston this 
Sunday.

The New York Jets, maan- 
while remolnad in (xmtantlon 
In the Etost with a 8-6-1 record 
by iKi*r.iiijiy Kansas CSty. It was 
tte  lltnk shutout In 84 
far tte  defending lesgue 
plon Chiads, bogged down with 
a 2-7-2 nrord.

Tte league’s orily other gome 
was played Thanksgiving day. 
with Oaktond defeating Dwwer 

vtotoesn laS-lO and lamainfag two games. 
liUpfipp, tastaind the Ctaargerx T^e

' meet si; Oriktaad Sundigr,

SNEAKING THROUGH A HOLE— D̂on Perkins sneaks through opening m ^ e  
by tackle Bob Fry as he bkxiked out Giants’ tackle Dick Modzelewski. Perkins 
scored twice. (AP Photofax.) 2

Ree Volleyball

a m e b io a n  l e a g u e
w

Olvitan ............................... 8
IVaitkine A • . . . . .• . . . . .••5
West S id es ......................... 4
U A R C o n st......................1
East Sides -......................... 0
Center C on go............ ......0

Bcbediule: Mon. 8 Watkins vs. I 
U & R. 8:45 East Stdea vs. 
Civitans, Tues. 8:46 Congo vs. | 
West Side.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L|

TeactenB . . ! ...........  8 0
Liberty MiUtuoI . . . . ' .......... 3 0
Ous’s ................  2 l|
Nonarena . . . I  8|

' Ctotojw . 
Wotkina

0 31
B ............... 0 3

Army A Navy ..................0 0
Man. Ttavei Serv.................. 0 0

Schedule: Tues. 8 Nazar«ve| 
ya WaitUns, Wed. 8 Giw's vs. 
Army A Nrivy. 8:45 Teachers I 
vs. Mutual, Tfeura. 8 Tnnral vs. | 
Rdtaiy.

357 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-2444
Mon.-Tuea. 8-6:30 

Wed.-Fri. 8-8 
Saturday 8-4

E
C

WINTER TREADS
NO EXCHANGE

2i21 0.00x13, 0.50x13, 7.50x14, 
8.00x14 Whitewalls Only 

$1.49 More ElachALL SIZES
ON SOUND TIRE CASIN GS—FULLY GUARANTEED

• WorM't most 
Tested —  
Most 
Trusted

• Exclusive 
Magnetic 
nim

• Protects 
AH
Systems

1.47
GAL.

2 To A Customer

6 volt 935 
12 volt 12:95

• Full Amp. Hour Cap.
• Heavy Duty Case 

With Guarantee

J l Q E
C D TQ
ThcM Prices Effective ^lini Thina.» Dee. ft

/  Instoiit Credit 
/  30 Days 
/  Budget 
/  OHCo.
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Electrical Servleea 22

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FR ini BSTTMATID8. Prompt 
Mrrlo* da «U tjrpM ct «l«o- 
trlcal wiring. Llcensod and In
sured. Vnison Enectrlcal Oo., 
Manctaester, StMUT. Qlaston- 
bury, sis-isaa.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By PA6ALY and SHORTEN

ITCHLEV W 6  A SCHOOL TOr.-HlS 
6PEUING QQADE VVA6 MINUS ZERO «

dA SSIF IE D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL to 5 PAL

Floor Finishing 24

COPY CLOSING TIME
MOMDAT n m  ItU D A T 10:SO AJU.—SATURDAY 9 AJI.

PUX)R SANDING and re- 
Bniablng (apeclallaing In old
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Painting. Ceilings. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
VerfaiUe, «49-B760.

c w  •  e re u E D  with a  * c* f
ANP OHLV ONE'T* !  TOU’CE A , 
TERRIBLE SPEaER, nCHLETf
TOOU NEVER GET ----------"
A JOB WHEN

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtaasUM er "Want Ads" a n  takes over the

n m  advertiser should read his ad the fTDtST 
M Y ^ T A P P E A IIS  and REPORT ERRORS In tfaae for the 

tasertiaB. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Inoor- 
let er omitted lasertioa for any advertisement and then only 
I the extant o f n "mnke good”  ineertlon. Errors which do not 

„neea the vnine of the advertlnesnent wUl not he corrected hy 
"niake good”  lanui Hea

Schools and Classes 27

Men! Operate 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

YOUR OOPPSatATlON WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IAL 643-2711

TroBblf Readiins Ovr Advertistr? 

24-Hoir Aitwsriig StnriM 

F lit to ItoraM Readtri
Want Informatlaa oa oaa of oar etaantSed i 
answer nt the telephoae Bstedt Simply eaS the

I f  Nn

M A N C H E S T E R  -  R O C K V IL L E  
A N S W E R I N G  S E R V IC E  
6 4 9 - 0 5 0 0  ^  8 7 5 - 2 5 1 9

nad leave year meamge. YooTI hear from oar adverttner la Jig 
Hww without speeAng aO avealng at the telephone.

Vast new 16 year building pro
gram underway NOW. Addition
al men n e e d e d  to train as 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT opera
tors. Complete training on AC
TUAL EQUIPMENT of your 
CHOK^. Equipment Operators 
are im ong the highest paid 
skills to construction today. For 
complete information s e n d  
name, address, telephone num
ber and hours at home to:

Musics] Instm iM iti 53

V A eLL.TEACHER was WBONGf nCHLeV 
DID OBT A JOB TOifVB FOOBABLV 

RUN INTO HIS MANDIWORk!

ALAHOhKMIkU

FINB WOODEN Ciartaet made 
by Martin Prarm - -  n*«<I» 
sbine pads will sacriflee ITS. 
OaU MM«M.

A fsrts iM n th —
TcM m «its 63

WEST c m f U B  8 t  >- 4 roosts, 
tint floor, fumaea, m .  H l- 
53», '

Wantsd—To Boy 58
iW B BUT. SBLL or trade an* 

tiqus aad used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old eolna, d d  dolls and 
guns, hobby coUsctloos, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Servlos Taloott- 
vUle, Ootm. Tal. Mt-7449.

THREE ROOM aparimHlt, sec
ond floor, hast and hot wailar. 
Phone Mt-OMS.

FAIRFIBLD SniEBTT—Di^isx, 
I  rooma, garage, oil (Umaee. 
Quiet adults or «nall fanlly. 
MS-4481.

BENTON STREET — • rooms, 
first floor, oU fumaos, |W. 
649*4461.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
Mock tram Mato Street, Utoh- 
en privileges, parking. 64S-613T, 
S4S-9SS8

FIVE ROOM apartment, ssoond 
oeotrally located, callflow, 

M9-8S14.

FURNISHED ROOMS -  Oom-

glete light housekeeping facill- 
es, centrally located. Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch S t, Manches

ter.

an  ROOM SEPARATE rssl- 
dence, furnished or imfumiMi- 
ed. Reasonable rent. Woiktog 
adults. e4S-SS8B after 4 p.m.

4H ROOM GARDEN type u>art- 
ment available Dec. 1. Inoludas

EXCBPnONAIA.T nice clean 
bedrooms to attractive home 
tor gentlemen. Best location. 
ai Caiurch St. 64S-49M.

heat hot water, stove, refrlg- 
mteallyorator, and parking. Oantrally 

located. I lls  monthly. Man
chester Garden Aputmsnts, 
648-7035.

ROOM FOR RENT, all now itn-

United Equipment Operators 
' School, Inc.

6 Beacon Street 
Boston. Mass.

CONTRACTORS:
Information about our train
ed operators upon request.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortfragres 31

Lost and Foond
FOUND — Tour Gift Gallery, 
Watkins Bros. Gifts for all oc
casions from file world over. 
Home decorating accessorlea. 
Priced for all TOdgets. Noel 
ahop now open.

LOST — BLACK male German 
Shepherd. Also male Beagle. 
Coventry vicinity. Reward. 
Please call 742-7435.

LOST OR STRAYED — Black 
Labrador puppy, 4 months old, 
vicinity Rt. 80 and Cometery 
Rd. to Vernon. Reward. Call 
Mary Kenael, 875-8988.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAWN MOwidkS, sharpened 
and repaired, salea and serv
ice, rental equipment L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7608, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise IMO.

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, (wyments to 
suit your budget.' Elxpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
at your finances will make 
more of your income available 
tor personal use. Lump debt

SNOW PLOWING — A new 
game tor Manchester Herald'

Into one monthly payment of 
82L25I for each thousand dollars

customers. You name your
including repayment over five 

ars. fVank Buiice, 246-8897,
price, we will plow out your 
driveway. Routea now being 
formed. Call now to abandon 
high prices when ft snows. 848- 
7888, 875-8401.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 88478 issued by 
The Savtogs Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion haa been made to said 
hoiA  tor payment of the 
amount of depoedt

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 818968 issued by 
The Savtogs Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica- 
tlcn haa been made to said 
hank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

SHARPENlNa Service — Saws, 
knivea, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary, blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., IS 
MMn 8t„ Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-8. Satur
day 7-4. 848-7868.

HousehfM Servicss 
Offered 13-A

FOUND — Victotty Parkade, 
male dog. Mack and tan. Call 
848-5480.

LOST — LADY’S green stone 
ring, while moving, g i ^  sen
timental value, reward. Call 
848-0342.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit tam
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
Mont Don't despair! See Hon- 
aft Douglas. Inquire about low- 
aat down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Mato.

RBWBAVINO at buma, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all alxes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Ito- 
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Mato, 848-622L

Building— Contractiiifr 14
iraALITT CARPENTRY -  
Rooms, basements reftolshed, 
buUt-tos, formica tile, general 
repair. No Job too sma&. Call 
'VraUam Robbins 
Service. 649-8448.

, gen( 
lau. .< 

Carpentry

years.
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
changee, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

SECOND MORTOAOB8—Funds 
available for second mort- 
gages. For individual attention 

B A N  Agency, Roger M. 
Negro, 848-8737.

cllltles, private entrance, park- 
glmtleman preferred, cn 
line, centrally located.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SERVICE STATION attendant, 
part-time, nights and week
ends. Must be thoroughly ex
perienced. Wyman Oil i 
Inc., 34 Main Street.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Diamonds—Watchf 
Jewelry

tog, 
bus 
648-8018.

FIVE ROOMS, 
Biro Street.

first floor, 48

48

TO RENT — 4 rooms unheated, 
$40. Also, 6 rooms, unhsated. 
Inquire 1 Nelson Placs.

Co.,

ENGINEER, manager-trainee, 
salesman, collection clerk, 
clerk-typift, display man, elec
trician, sheet metal worker, 
machinist, butcher, baker.

RELIABLE WOMAN will care 
for small child for working 
mother, by day or week. In my 
home. South end, reaaonable. 
Phone 649-9097,

D ors— Birds— Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL Trimming, 

welder, pipe threader; lineman, j bathing, all breeds. Poodle 
electronics technician, auto specialist. It costa no more to
mechanic, tool grinder, poultry 
man, shipping clerk, stock 
clerk, sorter, g^rocery clerk. 
Apply Conn. State Btoiployment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester.

WAREHOUSEMAN — Steady 
work with a growing building 
supply company. Many fringe 
benefits. Call 289-0331 for ap
pointment.

specli
have the best to professional 
condiUontog. 640-9788, 840-0500.

WATCH AND JEWELRY repair
ing at reasonaMe p r i c e s .  
Prompt service, two watch
makers. Manchester’s oldest 
established Jeweler. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Mato St., State 
Theater Building.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only. Call 648-2698.

FURNISHED ROOMS for 
tleman, heated, free peufA 
Call Scranton Motel and 
tos, 649-0836 between 6-7.

THREE LARGE ROOMS, kitch
en, living, dining and bedroom, 
heated porch, centrally located, 
886 monthly. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6139.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

BEAUTIFUL AKC registered 
sliver miniature poodles, cham
pion bloodline, 8-weeks-old. 649- 
0647.

VACUUM CLEANER salesman 
wanted full-time and part-time. 
No solicittog, work by leads 
only. Hbcperlence not neces
sary. For appointment call 
Compact Co., 630-8378.

Business Opportunities 32
RESTAURANT For Sale, rea
sonaMe. Owner ill. Call 649-8464 
after 6 p.m.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WANTED — WOMAN to Uve to 
for daily routine. Cali 649-6416.

RN or LPN, full or part-time, 
Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

NURSE LICENSED to Con
necticut for small Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 875- 
0121.

1980 RENAULT with radio and 
heater. Call 843-2511.

1965 FAIRLANE, 4-door, me- 
chanlcMly good, snow tires, 
886. Phone 289-8609, 6-8 p.m.

ADDITTONS—Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathroomi tiled. 
CaU 648-4391.

Rooflng-<-SidinR 16
A. A. DION, m e .

teratiens and additions. Ceil- 
togs. Worionanshlp guaran
teed. 388 Autumn S t 648-4860.

1966 PLYMOUTH, 4 door, 6 cyl
inders, fair condition. Call af
ter 6:80, 649-1088.

1968 CHEVROLET Nomad ata- 
tion wagon, power brakes and 
steering. Turboglide, private 
owner, |800. 848-0048. »

BIDWSSX HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, aiding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 8tf-8486.

RoofiuR and Chtannevis 16* A

1966 OLDSMOBILE 96, 4-door 
Hardtop," full power, white, 
8250. 640-7986. _1_

TO SETTLE ESTATE — Dodge, 
1066, 4-door, automatic • drive, 
radio, heater, excellent, $265. 
332-6630.

Trailers—  ̂
Mobile Homes 6-A

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
mobile home, one-year-Md, lo
cated at nearby lakefront site, 
free trailer q>ace, plenty of 
room, better than living to a 
bouse, $100 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6120.

ROOFmO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, cUmneys 
cleaned, repaired. Ahimtoum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
648-6861, 648-0768.

Radio-TV Repair 
Serviiees 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, avaUable aU hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1316.

Auto DriTing School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
leveL Beginners, Mder, nerv
ous students, our specialty.

-Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7898.

E-ZLERM
Driving School

Connecticut's largest, auto
matic and standard shift.
free pick-up service, teen
age claosroom, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty. U6 Center St., Man
chester. CaU for tree book
le t  648-8662.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and alder- 
ly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve 
ning lessons. Reasonable rates 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
743-7249:

LARSON’S -T- Connecticut’s first 
Ucaiusd driving school, trato' 
Adi, oerUftad and approved, now 
offering closoroom and behind 
wheel ., instructions for teen-

^ m c c s
Offerud 13

____  — Now ac'
ocaaopal or

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS and hems on 
skirts, dresses and coats. Tel. 
646-9102.

Moving— Truddng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. U|^t 
s d<

TOOL MAKERS — Short nm 
aircraft parts, experimental, 
first class. Paragon Toed Co., 
Inc., 269 Adams S t, AU area 
benefits.

A  JOB WITH 
A  FUTURE

NON-COMPETITIVB Poaltlen 
for Nurse at WUUmantlc State 
College, beginning s a l a r y  
$183.61 - Bi-Weekly. Medical In
surance for employe paid by 
State of Conn, u  j^ id  RdUdays, 
3 weeka vacation. Must be a 
Ucenaed r^ atered  nurse wltti 
not less than two years experi
ence. For interview or further 
particulars call WilUmantic, 
423-4581, extension 84, or write 
to WlUlmantlc State College, 
WilUmantic, Conn.

Make your BIG MOVE now. 
Expansion has created new 
opportunities for drivers of 
medium size package de- 
Uveiy vehicles to aU areas 
of Connecticut. A P P L Y  
NOW.

WE OFFER:
Hhccellent pay
Full-time, year 'round em
ployment
Liberal employe benefits 
6-day week 
Uniforms furnished 

WE REQUIRE 
Oood driving record 
Excellent itoysical condition 
High schoM graduate 
21 yean  of age, or over

NINE-MONTHS-OLD Redbone 
Hotmd, all fticts and spayed, 
free. 646-8628.

TWO PUREBRED Collie pups, 
$20; one Beagle pup, 880. No 
papers. CaU 743-7987.

SEASONED CORD WOOD, saw
ed any length, free deUvery. 
QuaUty guaranteed. B. Yeo
mans, 742-8003.

Garden— ^Parm—Dairy 
Products 50

IF YOU WOULD LIKE Oreen 
Mountain Potatoes, caU Hatha
way. Tel. 649-8488.

ROOM FOR Lady or Oentle- 
man, qulcf. Inquire 334 Charter 
Oak Street, 648-8868, 346-4788.

BIRCH STREET, second floor, 
4 rooms, redecorated, furnace, 
oppMite Cottage Street, $90. 
646-6329, 9-6.

PLEASANT HBtoTED room for 
gentleman, near bath, parking. 
64 lOgh Street.

Apartments—Flahs— 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM iqoutment, 149 
Oakland Street, $80. 649-6239, 
9-6.

Articles For Sale 45

a p p l e s  — Macs, Cortlands, 
Baldwins, Oreentogs, DeUclous, 
Wlnesaps, Romes, Starks. 
Bunce Farm, 639 W. Center. 
648-8116.

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at McBride’s Sport Spot. 4H 
h.p. to 6% h.p. 686 Center St 
649-8747.

YOUR YARN SHOP-Watktos 
Bros. C l o s i n g  out-Stamped 
goods, needlepoint-other items. 
AU reduced to cost some be
low. Buy-save.

Ap{Uy Mon. through F rt 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

(on Tues. eve. only to 7 p.m.)

UNITED PARCEL 
SERVICE

246 Locust St., Hartford 
(Off Airport Road)

OLAN MUXS, Inc. needs 8 
ladles tor temporary telephone 
work to downtown office. You 
can work 9-6, or 6-9. Pay $1.28 
per hour. AK>ly in person 
ready to work. Manager, 988 
Mato Street, Room 10, Tues
day, Decem)>er 8, 9-10 a.m., 
and 4-6 p.m.

Bring draft classification card 
Bring Form DD 214 if military 

service is completed.

SNOW BLOWERS — Ariens, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 Mato St., Man
chester. (ipen daily 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

FOR SALE — Flat Stone for 
walls, fireplace, veneer and 
patios. CslU 649-0617.

Fertillzen SO-A
OOOD COW MANURE. DeUver- 
ed. |5 and $10 loads. BxceUent 
tor fall fertilizing. CaU 648- 
7804, 649-878L

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE — Gas stove to 
good condition, $80. Inquire 
A pt 8, 4 Pearl Street

A BIO BARGAIN — 8 rooms 
used furniture and appliances, 
8169. 810 down. See it at Al- 
bert’a, 48 AUyn Street, Hart
ford.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY 
cards. Plato, personalized, and
box assortment. Shown by ap- 

648-8463pototment 
648-6768.

CaU or

BEAUTIFUL BARBY Doll 
clothes, 50c eacl.. 643-6462.

REVERE 8 mm camera, acces
sories, and projector, reason
able. Vanity, 88; guitar, $6. 
O ai 648-2865.

19 mm moving picture projec
tor with some rolls. Tel. 643- 
5606.

EVERYTHING IN steriUzed re
conditioned used furniture and 
appUancea, high qusUty - low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockvlUe, 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

RUGS — NEVER USED. 9x12 
beige, 825; 9x16 gold oriental, 
835; 12x16 ruby oriental, 289 
6966.

THREE ROOM apartment, |80. 
470 Mato. 649-6339, 941.

FOUR nOOU  apartment with 
stove, working couple prefer
red. No chUdren. Near Mato 
Street 68 Welle St.

You Ought To 
liv e  In

Beautiful
Colonial
Manor

Apartments!

We wUl have available Dec. 
1, one 2-bedroom apart
ment featuring: Refrigera
tor, Range, Dispoeal, Indi
vidual Basement and Patio. 
Heat, Hot Water.

FIVE ROOM modem iq>art- 
ment, I  bedrooms, kitchen, Uv- 
tog room; garage, centrally lo
cated, 8106 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

ANDOVER — 6 rooma, haot, hot 
water, stove, fireplace, large 
bath, $116. 743-8726.

FIVE ROOM cold flat avaflahia. 
CaU 648-6663.

TALCOTTVILLE — NEAR (Self 
Land, reftolshed apartment. 4 
rooms, stove and hot water, 
convenient, children, $86. 648- 
3468, 648-6778.

FIVE ROOMS and garaft. 178 
Hartford Rd.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, im
mediate occupancy. OaU after 
4 p.m., 648-7768.

ROCKVUXE — T room diqtlex, 
4 bedrooms, automatic boat 
and hot watar, older house, ax- 
ceUent eondltloa, 36 mtoutee to 
downtown Hartford, $100. Call 
875-6488 after 4:80.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking. Tel 648- 
3068.

FOUR R(X)M FLAT, first floor, 
oU hot water heat, garage, 
garden. 649-6748.

CaU
649<4486 —  649-6644

TWO DAVENPORTS. t w 
chairs, braided rug. 648-4866.

TWO 17”  TELHWI8ION sets. 
$85 each. RCA record player. 
649-6624.

VOLUNTEER Servlcea Chief to 
plan and direct volunteer pro
grams to large state hospital.
Pays $82.76 to start, $98.87 af
ter one year; maximum,
$114.66. CaUa tm  college wid! machfaUft”  apprw ttiX  V a m ^  
one « d “ l V r f f i
res^nslbiltty tor p l ^ n g ,  or-1 ^^ver, constructimi la-

CARPENTER, P A I N T E R ,  
plater, assembler. Jewelry re- 
p a  i r m a n, foreman-trainee, 
foreman helper, oU burner 
man, screw machine operator, 
press brake operator, milling 
machine, turret lathe, engine 
lathe operetora, inspector, cut
ter trainee, adjuster-traitoee.

BETTER BUYS 
NATIONAL

AT

ganiztog or operating a volun
teer program or for 6 years’ ex
perience to volunteer services 
including the year of planning, 
organizing or operating. For 
details, write before December 
11 to State Personnel Depart
ment. 406, State Office Build- 
tag, Hartford,

EXPERIENCED Fountain help, 
full and part-time, good work
ing conditions, store privileges. 
Apply Mr. Alfonso, Arthur 
Drug, 942 Mato St.

trucking and package delivery 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0763.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceiltogs. Floors. FuUy 
insured workmanship guaran 
teed Leo PeUetier, 649-6826. If 
no answer, call 648-9048.

OUTSIDE PAINTTNO at a tow 
price. No Job too big or too 
smaU. now, 648-0736.

PAINTTNO — FIVE room 
ranches and capes for 859. 
Trim and point extra. Also, 
scraping. 742-8101.

NURSE, Salesperson, comptom
eter operator, bookkeeper, 
clerk typist, hoirtess, telephone 
operator, accounting clerk, 
telephone clerk, waitress, cook, 
counter girl, printer trainee, 
sewing machine operator, as
sembler, shirt presser, loom 
cleaner, tobacco warehouse 
worker. Many trainee Jobs, 
part-time, temporary, and 
Christmas openings available. 
Apply Conn. State Employ
ment Service, 806 Mato Street, 
Manchester.

borer, mason’s helper, p<Mrter, 
kitchen man, counter man. Ap
ply Omn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Mato Street, Man
chester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

A TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
WANTS MAN OVER 40 

FOR MANCHESTER 
AREA

Ceiling TUe 
.09 8q. Ft. .

Exotic Prefinished Paneling 
From 3,75 Per Pc,

Fir Studding 
.40 Each

Twin Casement Windows 
From 35.00 Each 

Dutch Doors 
17.60 Each 

Cedar Closet Lining 
.21 8q. Ft.

TWO HOSPITAL BEDS, $16 
each; two twin beds, complete, 
$15 each; maple double bed, 
complete, |20; buffet, $10; cor
ner cupboard, $10; two rockers, 
two occasiMial chairs, $6 each; 
Kirby vacuum cleaner with at
tachments, $25; Caloric gas 
stove, timer, glass door, two 
broilers, $80. Odds and ends. 
649-6096.

THREE ROOM Mortment, 
9-6.

U8

THREE ROOMS, all utilities. 
Inquire 106 Birch Street.

Mato, $96. 649-63
FIVE ROOM FLAT, second 
floor. Inquire 800 North Mato 
St.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
partially furnished, very con
venient, adults or rstired only. 
648-8097.

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC stove to 
very good condition. CWI 649- 
4193.

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany 
dining room set, tible, 6 
chairs, china closet, excellent 
condition, $100. 648-4061.

CASH ’N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY - 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

VISIT OUR NEW KITCHBN 
CABINET DEPARTMENT - 
STAFFED BY CABINET 

EXPERTS

We need a good man over 40 
who can make short auto trips 
tor about a week at a time. We 
are willing to pay top earnings.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DISHWASHER wanted. Apply 
Ckivey’s Restaurant, 46 E. Cen
ter Street.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperbangtog, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rataz. Fully in
sured. 649-8668, Joseph P. 
Lewtz.

EXPERT P A I N T I N O  and 
paperhangtof. 638-4016.

NEW GAME for Manchester 
Herald customers. You buy 
the paint, you name your price, 
we do your painting. CelU:v*i 

'walls, trim, floors. Outnde 
work. 648-7I6I. 8Ti-64iQli

TURRET LATHE operator. 
Must be able to set up. Aver
age work week 50 hours. Oood 
pay and fringe benefits for 
qualified man. Echo Machine, 
Manchester, 648-7027.

PART-TIME OPENINGS for 
porter, kitchen man, grocery 
clerk, service station operator, 
pin boy, counter man, meat 
cutter, and others. Apply Cctui. 
State.Employment Service, 806 
Mato Street, Manchester.

DRIVER-CLERK. for d r u g  
store work, experienced pre
ferred, part-time days, eve- 
nliigs or weekends. References. 
Must have pleasing personality 
and raiiAble. Write Box P, Hai^

$16,500 In a Year Plus 
a NEW CAR as a Bonus

NATIONAL LUMBER, 
INC.

881 State Street, 
North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261

GO-CART, 8 "h.p., 2-cycle en̂  
gtoe, reasonable. 649-0610.

Our top men to other parts of 
country draw exceptional earn
ings up to $18,500 to a year. This 
opening in the Manchester a rea , 
Is worth Just as much to the 
rlglH man. O. D. Swallow, Pres., 
Southwestern Petroleum Corpo
ration, Box 789, Fort Worth 1, 
Texas.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

WOMAN OR MAN with car for 
light delivery worii, full or 
p ^ -tlm e , no selling. Apply 
983 Mato St, Room 10.

LEGAL
NOTICE

,OMAC WILL SELL AT 
PUBUC AUCTION on Decem
ber 10, 1968, at 10:80 A.M. at 
Batch Motor Sales, 67 Post 
Road, Warehouse Point Con
necticut, on 1960 Chevrolet Se
rial No. 018aBT15«e46. Tlie 
seller reserves the right to bid.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Tag 
now, cut later. Bring the fami
ly to The Stanley Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Road, Andover, at 
the church, 1.3 miles off Route 
6. Large selection white and 
Norway Spruce, also, Douglas 
fir. $2.60 up. Open all day De
cember 7j^8 and 13-24. Other
wise by appointment. Call 742- 
6438.

(XJSTOM BUILT sofa and chair, 
excellent condition. Ckui be 
seen by appointment only. 644- 
8532 evenings.

FOR SALE — Used Olenwood
Cabinet No. 4 coal or wood 
stove. Just r l { ^  for cool sum
mer nights to that cabin or 
shore cottage. In excellent con' 
dition. $20. John S. Wolcott, 180 
Main St. Phone 643-8597.

MANCHESTER — SIX Room 
duplex, S large bedrooms, one 
car garage, central heating. 
876-7862.

FOUR ROOM TLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water furnished, one year 
lease. Call 649-6048, between 
6-8:80 p.m.

BIX ROOM DUPLEX, oU heat, 
garage, central, available De 
cember 1. Tel. 641-7069 or 649 
8212.

ROCKVILLB—ReftdenUal area 
3 room apartment completely 
renovated, color tile bath, 
fniltwood kitchen, stove, re
frigerator, heat, hot water. CaU 
649-0066 or 875-2521.

SIX ROOM duplex, Timken oil 
heat and hot water, convwdent 
location, $100 monthly. Apply 
188 Center Street. 648-6068 or 
649-8886.

MAIN STREET — Close to the 
Turnpike, four room apartment 
on tile first floor. Separate oil 
heating system. Nice bright 
rooms. Vacant. No faciliUea tor 
C^Idren. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

FOUR ROOMS, garage, nice 
neighborhood, heat and hot 
water, adults preferred, $110 
per month. 649-2088.

LEGAL
NOTICE

CHILD’S MAPLE twin or hunk 
beds, good condition, com
plete $86. 644-1096 after 6.

SECTIONAL CXlUCa, opens in
to bed. $16; Call 742-7646.

OMAC WILL SELL AT I 
PUBLIC AUCTION on Decem
ber 10, 1968, at 11:00 A M . at 
Alanchester Motor Sales, 6121 
West Center Street, Manches-1 
ter, Connecticut, one 1969 
O l d s m o b l l e ,  Serial No.j 
S97L01419. The seUer reserves! 
the right to bid. '

Stptie Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar WfterprooSng Dona.

MtKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-182 Pearl St.—648-6808

GAS COOK STOVE and gas 
heater, both one-year-old. 648- 
3666 after 5.

LEGAL
NOTICE

OMAC W ILL SELL AT PUB- • 
L ie  AU em O N  on December 
10, 1963 at 11:10 A.M. at Man
chester Motor Sales, 612 West 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, one 1960 Oldsmoblle, 
Serial No. 607L10528. The seller, 
reserves the right to bid.

 ̂ ANTIQUES ★
Furniture, Victorian Marble Top 
Stands, Hand Painted China, Toilet 

item  and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass, j 
Copier and Pewter Items, Early Tojrs, Figures, Can
dlesticks, Tole Ware, Etc., Old Jewelry, Watches, I 
Stick I^ns, Pierced Earrings, Etc. Complete House
holds o f Fine Furnishings. We will call without ob- j 
Ugation— Please call

RIMERT M. REIO I  SON, Buftlositn
201 MAIN S T , MANCHESTER, C O N N ^«0-77T 0

“ Slnoe 1907 
It's Bees AUCTION By Reid 

Of Coune”

By Order of The Oonneotlout Bank aad Trust Oo„ Kxtr.
ANTIQUES-'-A MANCHESTER ESTATE—

Name Withheld by Request;
Sale at Lantern Village Bara, Tolland Turnpike, 

Manoheater, Conn.
On the WUbur Grots Parkway, Conn. Bt. 16,

Take Exit 98, Follow Arrows 
From Town Oo North on Oakland S t, .Turn Left Over 

Hockanum River Bridge Onto ToUaad Turnpike.
W E D N E S D A Y . D E C . 4 , 1 9 6 3  A T  1 0  A .M . 

b i t p o e r io n  A f t « r  9  A .M . S o lo  D a y
Antiques: 3 Q A . Highboy Boses (Cherry 18” x88” , 

M a p l e  81” xS9"), Snake Foot U p  T a b l e ,  33” 
Cherry Drop l id  Desk, C h e r r y  4 Drawer Chest, 
4 Post Maple Bed, 2 Empire Shelf Clocka Landscape 
and other mirrors, 2 Cherry (Tandlestands, Franklin Fireplace, 
Large Empire D j.. Table, Ckickoo Clock, Spool Bed; Chairs: 
3 Windsor Comb-Back (1 Knuckle Arm ), Hitchcock, 1 Span
ish F t , 1 Corner, Stenciled CUiaira, Boston Rocked, others. 
Camphorivood Chest. Exceptional CoUectlcai o f Pattern Glass, 
Many OoUets, Pineapple, Aahburton, BeUflower, Many Oth
ers, Some Sandwich, Colored Glass, etc. Girandole S et Ban- 
[uet Lamp, Portraits on Porcelain. Copeland Spoda Dinner

it "Florence." Tiffany Vasea, etc. (Signed, Labeled). Copper 
Lustre. Pitkin l^ U e , others. T ^D antor^  8” Pewter Plate,
Pair Rockwood Lions, Oretoer Type Doll, Toleware, Stencil
Patterns. Modem: Oovi W tothrw Desk, Fine Inlaid Mahc«any 

[ahog. 4 Poat IV in  Beds (7 F t )  MotortdaTVDining S et Pr. Mahog.
(Now to ’68). Rugs: Domestic l l 'x i e ’, Hooked, Braided. tJp' 

-----  I. O. B. Refrigerator, Electrolux Vac., 5holsterad Furalture.
Purttrons. Books, Linens.

Note: Second sale, same place, same time, Wed., Dec. 11. Bal
ance c f  thla Eatete. MosUy Attic Items Augmentsd with Fur
niture, China, Olaoa, etc. From Reliable Sources. Food, H eat 
’nruckmen.

R O H i T  M . UEID A  S O N . A H c t lo iM o n
KANCaBBTYSR, CONN.

■
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Apirtmdiils—-FhitB— 
TansMtiits 63

Houses For Sale 72

FBI ROOM apartment, first 
no re!-floor, am

phone 849-4890,
refrigerator.

VERNON — Jqst over Manehaa- 
ter line, lik e  new 6H room 
ranch, l)| baths, buUt-ln kiteh- 
eiT with dinette, fireplace. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

' ^ i m  A*5<JM flat, $80. Call 
„T m9-781'^7611 after 6.
' « 0 KEE R(X)M8, $89 a month, 

nnnr. central location.floor, central location, 
‘ ■ ihilU. 6W-9178.

j^rnished Apartments 63-A
touriroom heated 

' snartments, furnished, children 
\ sfelccmie. O /jfle ld  9-9928.

GARRISON CX)LONlAL -  8 
rooms. First floor consists of 
l a i «  family room with half 
bath, modern kitchen with 
buUt-toa, including T a p pu  400 
range, dinliw room, living 
room with fireplace. Second 
floor — 4 bedrom s, plus full 
bath. Immedlats occupancy. 
$22,600. Phllbrlck Agency, 648- 
8484.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 12
SPRINO STREET -  Beautiful 
f-room ranch, 100-200 lot 3-car 
garage, bullt-to Q.E. kitchen, 8 
Mdrooms, 1)4 baths, altnntoum 
combinations, $21,400. Robert 
Wolvertco Agency, Realtor, 
848-9833.

VERNON -  Mitchell Exchange 
6 room ranch built 1969. Sue 
36x42)4. Walk-oift basement, 3 
bedrooms, 14x19 living rtx>m, 
aluminum combinations, ochool 
bus at door. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 643-9332.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful
ranch, targe living room; form
al dtotog room, cabinet kitchen,
3 bedrooma, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertaon, ftMltor, 643-6963.

ROCKLBDOE—80 Arnott Road 
6 large rooms, garags, wooded 
lot, $20,900. Owner 643-1470.

Houses For Sale 72 Lots For Sale 73
VERNON — OLDER 7 room 
Dutch OolonlaL 3 baths. S-car 
garage, new furnace, two fam
ily poulbUlty, top location, 
near acre lot, excellent' condi
tion throughout. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4M.

TWO BUILDINO loU, prime lo-
I. Ftillbrlckcation, city utllltias. 

Agency, 649-8464,

Wanted— Real Estate 77

m d ROOM a n d  Kitchen, fur- 
' ^ e d ,  for two adults, includes 

MS. slectriclty, private bath, 
{eat and hot water. Call 643- 
TS8«'

ATTRACnVB 3 room furnished 
apartment. Private entrances. 
parU^< Adults. Apply 299 Au
tumn, 1 p-in- • 7:80.

A FIVE MINUTE LOOK 
Will Convince You 

That This Beats Anjrthinjf 
On the Market

BOLTON CBJNTBR — 8 room 
rambling ranch with 3-car ga- 
rag;e phis small barn. Base
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at 3X.000. 
T. J. C!rockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677,

CX)VENTRY — LARGE execu
tive ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire
places, 7 acres, river running 

.through the property. Guest 
home, small barn. Ideal tor 
horses, etc. Maximum of 
privacy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER -  384.000 ranch. 
7 rooms plus finished recrea
tion room to basement, two full 
baths, 3-car garage, aluminum 
siding. Built to 1960. Over 2,200

EAST HARTFORD — 6)4 room 
split, 1)4 baths. butU-ins. fin
ished family room. 2-car ga
rage. Only $19,700. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4809.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Acre wood
ed ykrd planned perfectly by 
Nature for a .raised jranch. And 
what a house. Six rooms up, 
amd wonderful playroom with 
fireplace on ground level, with 
lavatory. Two car garage. 
Built by Nowak, and now near
ing completion. Choose own 
decor. On lovely Foster Street. 
Price $23,300. Olenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1621.

SBLUNO y o u r  h o u s e ? Call 
an independent broker. Joseph 
Barth, 649-0330.

BUYING OR SELLING
‘Handling of Bolton Homes 

A Specialty”

Songailo Enters Guilty Plea 
To 3 Bank Robbery Counts

U l i f

^inila A  A

fVTO ROOMS furnished, second 
^ r ,  business block. Depot 
Square, adults. Free parking. 
tJi. Mr. Keith, 649-8191.

Coventry - Bolton Line

GIVING $5,000 EQUITY

ling. Bu
sq. ft. of finished living area. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

^ 0  ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
lefrigerator. Apply Marlow’s, 
147 Main.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

BUILDINO 60x40 suitable tor 
storage, B-1 zone, Buckland 
wetion. 849-8468.

DESIRABLE OFFICES, 100% 
location, heat, Janitor, parking. 
Will remodel for tenant. 983 
Rain. 849-8884, 848-7176.

ITORB. 480 Mato Street. 849- 
6239, 9-6.

OFFICE SPACE for rent, Route 
M, Vernon. McCarthy Enter
prises, 649-6891.

OFFICE SUITE, 100% location 
on Mata Street. Plenty of 
parking. Modern building. Ex
cellent for professional office. 
Available January 1. 648-6396.

Houses For Rent 65
VERNON — 6 room ranch, bus 
line, shopping, 8 bedrooms. 
Tongren Agency, 648-6321.

FIVE ROOM SINGLE, auto
matic heat, fireplace, East 
Hartford, convenient to Pratt 
a Whitney. Phone 644-0649.

away with this immaculate 
large 4 room ranch, en
closed breezeway and ga
rage, large built-in kitchen, 
living room with fireplace, 
two good sized bedrooms. 
Immaculate, full dry base
ment, oil hot water heat, 
draperies, TV, G.E. washer 
and d ry e r ,/ refrigerator, 
lawn furniture, all garden 
tools, electric hedge clip
pers, hand rotary lawn- 
mower, riding rotary lawn- 
mower. $1,660 kennel house 
with water, light, heat, and 
fenced runs, grape arbor, 
large fieldstone outside fire
place. $3,000 worth of alu
minum anchor chain fenc
ing surrounds the beautiful
ly landscaped, high 3/4 acre 
lot, with a large selection ot 
young trees and shrubs. 
Many other extras. Includ
ing underground wiring, 
amesite driveway and walk, 
etc. Q u i c k  occupancy. 
Easily financed. Asking 
315,900.

SO. WINDSOR -  Lovely old 
room Colonial, f i r e p l a c e s ,  
Dutch oven, garage, barn.
acrea, scenic view. 317,990 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

LAKEWCXID CIRCLE -  Pres
tige 7 room Colonial Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lot. This desir
able home offers 3 twin sized 
bedrooms.. 2)4 baths, 23 foot 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with all 
the bullt-ins, laundry room, 
large family room with fire
place, 2-car garage, $34,000. 
Phllbrlck Agency. 649-8464.

RANCH — 8-years-old, 6 rooms, 
family kitchen with bullt-ins, 
2 baths, attached garage. Bow
ers School, Immediate occupan
cy. Owner transferred. E, J. 
Carpenter, Broker, 649-5061.

FREDERICK M. GAAL 
BROKER

643-2682 — 643-0281

WANTED
649-4391.

— B-ione lot. OaU

Andover

COVENTRY

op
home, new hot water heat, 
out-buildtogs. 1800’ road 
frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $20,00a

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

COOPER STREET — 2 family 
duplex 6-6. Features 3 generous 
bedrooms, enormous kitchen 
with dining area, living room, 
utility room, Rusco combina
tions, spotless condition. Un
usual floor plan provides
single family atmosphere with 
double family Income, $22,400. 
Robert Wolverton Agency,
Realtor, 643-9332.

Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

$13,900 — Clean 3 -bedroom 
Ranch, walk-out cellar, large 
lot, view, near school, a real 
buy. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 649-6133.

BOLTON — ROUTE 88. Tre
mendous buy, five room ex
pandable ranch with breeze
way and garage, basement, lot 
100x250, trees. Only $16,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

BOLTON — Must Sell. Large

S O U T H  MANCHESTER — 
Charming 6)4 room ranch, 
plastered walls, cast iron 
radiators, porch, garage, pic

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

COLONIAL — 8)4 rooms, cus
tom built tor family living, 
bedrooms, 2)4 baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with large dining area, family 
room off kitchen with fireplace, 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout basement, 
$31,600. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

turesquejietting on high wood' 
aelT. Hayesed lot. Priced to 

Agency, 648-4803.

EAST HARTFORD — Oversized 
7 room O p e , shed dormer, 1)4

n x  ROOM ranch with stove 
and refrigerator, $150 monthly. 
Will also rent furnished to 
adulU, $186. Call 644-8491.

gPUT LEWEL, new condition, 
t b e d r o o m s ,  combination 
kitchen and dining room, tiled 
bath, fireplace. 643-0980.

baths, recreation room, stuite,
;cn-very clean, Carlton W. Hutcl 

tos. Realtor, 649-6182.

8IWEN ROOM spacious home 
to Manchester on quiet street, 
4 bsitatxuns, enclosM porch, 3- 
oar garage, asking $19,600. Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
PhOhriek Agency. 649-8484.

BOLTON — $10,500. $1,600 as 
sumes the mortgage. $79 
monthly pays all. 4)4 room 
ranch, garage, basement, high 
lot, nice re.sidential area. 
Lawrence F. Fiano. Realtor 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

$8,600 -  WELL KEPT 6)4 room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchtos, 
Realtor, 649-6132.

FOUR ROOM HOUSE, central 
leeation. Call 649-0726.

ANDOVER — LARGE 4 bed
room Colonial, furnished or un
furnished. 4 or 8 men or large 
family. 827-3834.

MODERN RANCH style, $96 up. 
Alfred D. Heckler, 742-6619, be
tween 6:80-6 p.m.
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$U,900 — ANOTHER GOOD 
BUY, Lenox Street. Six rooms 
plus enclosed rear porch. Lot 
affords absolute maximum of 
privacy, with shrubbery and 
irMS. Close to everathtog. Just 
call and start packing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

VERNON -  LARGE custom 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast iron radiation, 3- 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

$13,300 -  MANCHESTER. At 
tractive 6 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x166. 
Carlton W. Hutchtos, Realtor, 
649-6182.

FOREST STREET — Large 10- 
room house, 6 bedrooms, 4)4 
baths, excellent condition, ideal 
location. Owner 648-7444.

RANCH -  MODERN kitchen 
targe living room with fire
place, extra large bedrooms, 
1)4 baths, basement finished 
off into office and beautiful rec 
room, large lot with trees, $19.- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency. 649-8464.

Andover

BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Center

On 8 wooded acres, large 6 
room R ji  n c h, fireplace, 
basement garage. Ideal tor 
handyman. Asking $15,000.

NON-DEVELOPMENT RANCH 
8 bedrooms, 38’ living room 
with fireplace, completed rec
reation room, excellent con
dition, recently redecorated, 
$16,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 640- 
$464.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor
Charles Nicholson

643-2766
742-6364

Half Six# Headliner

BOLTON — 4 bedroom ranch, 
patio, amesite drive, tool shed, 
$17,900. Owner 649-6270.

NO. COVENTRY — 120 acre 
farm, 9 room home, barns, 
etc., lots of road frontage. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
643-2766, Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

TWO FAMILY, reduced, west 
side, 4-4, 2-car garage, plus in
come from two stores, conven
ient location. B. J. Carpenter, 
Broker, 649-6061.

BEAUTIFUL SEMI-RANCH -  
6 rooms, 3 baths, beautiful 
heated rec room, fireplaced 
Uvtog room, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting taciudtog hanways, 
dishwasher, new aluminum 
awnings, 3 blocks from Mato 
St. Just move in—no remod 
ellng necessary. $19,900. Call 
owner, 649-6651.

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

Now 316,900 — Duplex, 4-4, 
good interior condition, two 
Timken burners, new roof, 
2-car garage.

W ARREN E. HOWLAND 
REALTOR

860 Mato Street, 643-1108

MOVE RIGHT IN — Lovely 
room Garrison Colonial, cen 
ter hall, I ’ j baths, 2-zone heat 
garage, close to public and 
parochial schools, shopping, 
This Is the home you have been 
looking for for your family in 
a fine neighborhood. Priced to 
low t w e n t i e s .  Call Mrs, 
Suzanne Shorts, 643-8886, 
Watson Beach A Co., 522-2114.

TUNNEL ROAD, Vernon, 
additional acres may be pur
chased with this unusual 5)4 
room iw ch  on high 1% acre 
lot, 2-car garage, cellar, fire 
place, oil heat, $14,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
643-9332.

BOWERS SCHOOL -  Brick 
Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, 6 rooms, 5 finished, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Out of town owner wants of
fers. Financing available, $16,> 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

BOLTON PRIVACY

Leisure Boots!
BOLTON — $1,600 assumes
mortgage, $79 per month pays 
all. 4)4 room ranch home, ga
rage, full basement, excellent 
location. Hurry — only $10,500. 
Hayes Agency 643-4803.

Large 6 room ranch, heated 
2-car ba.sement garage, rec 
room, 1)4 acres, trees, blue
berry patch, outbuilding. 
Immediate occupancy. Ask
ing $16,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766

Smoll
Medium

'8 2 5 0
03)4-36)4

Large

VERNON CIRCXE Area — 6)4 
room ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, combinations, buTlt- 
tos, very clean. Early occupan
cy, Tongren Agency, 643-6321.

Charles Nicholson 742-6364

MODERN 8 BEDROOM ranch. 
lOq yards from Bowers School, 
on quiet street, garage, full 
basement. Bel Air Real Estate 
643-9332.

EXPANSIVE NOT 
EXPENSIVE

Hallo Dies at 65, 
Top Cartoonist

Custom built 6 room ranch, 
large living room with fire
place, expandable attic, 
basement garage, treed lot, 
excellent location, priced at 
$14,900. Call

Fight'
Tuberculosis 

and Other 
Respiratory 

Diseases

CARLSON REAL 
ESTATE 
742-7297

CARMEL, Calif. (AP) — Jim
my Hatlo won’t give a “ tip of 
the hat" any more to the thou-  ̂
sands of persons whose sugges-' 
Uons helped him characterize 
human frailties with his cartoon 
‘ ‘They’ ll Do It Every Time.” 

HaUo, who also created the 
‘ ‘Little Iodine”  comic strip, died 
Sunday of a heart attack at 65, 
after an illness' of several 
years.

The Hearst King Features 
Syndicate sent "They’ll Do It 
Every Time”  around the world

Hebron
Notices Sent 
Listing Latest 

Assessments
custom 6 room Ranch. 2-car i to more than 700 papers. Hatlo 
garage, 14x24 living room with ^ 6̂s reported to have made
fireplace. 12x18 kitchen, form' 
al dining room, large level lot, 
trees, amesite drive, nice re.si- 
dential section. Only $19,500. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
643-2766. Charles Nicholson, 
742-6364.

STARKWEATHER Street —
Completely renovated six room 
single. Large rooms. I ' j  baths, 
new heating system. Three en
closed porches, combination Bulletin, and then the Call, aft- 
windows. This is an excellent; er brief Jol>s as publicity man

$300,000 annually at one time.
Brought to California from his 

native Providence, R.I., as an 
infant, Hatlo quit high school to 
work alongside his father to the 
composing room of the Los An
geles Times. He transferred to 
the newspaper’s art department 
at a slash in pay and from 1914 
to 1918 penned sports and edi
torial cartoons.

He Joined the San Francisco

value at only $16,900. Desirable 
Bowers School district. T, J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.
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WYLLYS STREET — 340 foot 
frontage, 643-7444.

Car Hits Pole, 
Two Women Hurt

for an auto agency and ad agen
cy

One day in 1928. the Call’s 
managing editor informed him 
that "w ^ ve  Just lost ‘Bug House 
Fables.’ You'll have to draw 
something to fill up the space 
until we buy another feature.”  

Hatlo then drew the first 
‘ ‘They’ll Do It Every Time.”  

Hatlo had worked for the last 
18 years to his studio at the 
family home, "Wits Bind,”  on 
the Monterey Peninsula, south 
of San Francisco.

He Is survived by his widow 
Lois, and a son James Jr., 14.

MODERN CAPE on quiet 
street, one block to bus, shop
ping, schools. Dishwasher, dis
posal, 1)4 baths. Bel Air Real 
EaUte, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER and Vicinity 
8)4 room ranch with garage 
$12,500. 5)4 room ranch, beauti 
ful condition, $14,800. 6 room 
Cape, quiet street, quick occu 
p a n c y, $15,500. 3-bedroom 
Ranch, kitchen with built-ins, 
$14,000. 7 room Ranch, 2 full 
baths, double garage, $21,900. 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency. Real
tors, 643-6930.

LOCATED to Manchester is this 
beautiful 6 room Cape in-

Manchester

'2 8 2 0 - QUICK OCCUPANCY

eluding living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
extra large kitchen, rec room. 
2-car garage and attached 
breezeway. Asking $19,000. J. 
D. Realty, 643-6129.

$3,300 a s s u m e s  present 
4)4%  mortgage, large 7)4 
room split level, 1)4 baths, 
built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, family room, 
garage, one half acre lot, 
city water and sewers, anx
ious owners asking $18,600.

SO. WINDSOR — 514 Foster 
Street. 6 room Split. Large liv
ing room with fireplace. Dining 
room, kitchen with bullt-ins, 3 
bedrooms, lot 100x400. Not in 
development. Asking $16,500. 
Owner transferred. Offers con
sidered. Madeline Smith, Real
tor, 649-1642, Mabel Sheridan, 
643-8139.

Rare's the star attraction on 
Ms £alU-tlirough.wtoiter scene. 
A. faandaotne, veraatUe style cre- 
ktod aspeotaUy in half sizes for 
(ha ahuter figure.

1No.82(50 with PATT-O-RAM A 
a  In steea 12)4, U ) i .  16 )i. 18)4. 
*0)4. 22)4, 24)4, 26)4. Bust 33 
to 47. Sloe 14)4, 36 bust, short 
•lesvea, 4)4 yards o f 35-toch.

To ordar, iend 60c to coins to: 
■tie Bumott, The Manchester 
Ihreuliig Harakl, 1160 AVE. OF 
A M ^ O A S , n e w  YORK M> 
K.Y.

For Ist-dost maUtog arid 10c 
•or each pattern. Print Nanw, 
Addreos with zona, Style' No. 
and Slz«.
L The n«w fall A winter '68 

. • m Ic FMMon wUl (MJght sva^  
w n a  sesyar. Gift ooupon printed

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Treat yourself to a pair of 

these leopard boots — so cozy 
and soft to wear! Make extras 
for Christmas-glvlng — they’re 
easy to make and so very nice 
to give!

Pattern No. 2820-N has pat
tern pieces for both styles to 
small, medium and large sizes 
inclusive; full directions.

To order, send 36c in coins to: 
—Anne Calx)t, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36,
NaYa

For lat-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with zone and Pattern 
Number.

Just 60c tor the New '68 Al
bum! Many lovely designs! Di
rections for suit and afghan to 
knit; doily, adgtoga and oUp- 

"letf

Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

VERNON — 6 room ranch In 
•xcellent condition, many ex
tras, including new carpet and 
draperies In living room, 
double oven range, triple
s t o r m s ,  awnings, walk-out 
basement. All for $14,990. Prin
cipals only.'' Call owner 643- 
1279.

pars la crochet!

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area -  An 
older home Just restored. Huge 
bright family room, modern 
kitchen, dining and living, room 
dowm and tour large bedrooma 
up. Big lot, plenty of trees. 
Worth looking at, isn’t it? Ask
ing price is only $17,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 848-1677.

DESIRABLE 3 bedroom ranch 
available in choice location. 
Schools, churches, shopping 
within walking distance. F.H.A. 
financing available. Only $700 
down. Call owner 649-4316.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, treed lot, quiet lo
cation, 3 bedrooms, oil hot 
water heat, rec room, assume 
mortgage or minimum down 
for new mortgage, |16,800. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 
o i s g n i

MANCHESTER — 6 room cape, 
one car garage, oil hot water 
heat, nicely shrubbed lot, good 
location. Only $14,800. S. A. 
Beechler, Agent, 643-8069.

BETTER itlA N  new two fam 
lly, 6-4 rooms, two furnaces, 
hot water oil fired, completely 
modern Inside and out. Priced 
at $21,600. J. D. Realty, 648- 
5128.

A  Bolton woman motorlat 
and her passenger txxlay are re
ported to satiafactory condition 
at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pttal with limb fractures each 
received late yesterday after
noon when thedr car struck a 
utility pole on Myrtle St.

The accident was one of five 
investigated by police during 
the weekend hours in which 
aeveral persona were hurt, two 
motorists were cited, a third 
issued a written warning and 
considerable vehicular dam
age reported.

Mrs. Dorothy Lane, SI, Bol
ton, co-owner of the Chef “N 
Rose Restaurant at 581 Main 
5t„ Manchester, received a frac
tured right arm and face and 
leg lacerations, while her com
panion, Mrs. Mary Yogus, 41, 
of 801 Main St., haa a frac- 
tiire o f the right thigh aa well 
as body and face lacerations, a 
hospital spokesmian said today.

Police, who are still investi
gating the 5 p.m. inoident which 
occurred Just west o f Linden 
S t, said that the v ^ ic le  was a 
total wreck and had to be towed 
aiway.

Motorist David A. Maasa, 16, 
Kenneth Liappes, 15, and Paul 
Haggerty, 14, all o f Heutford, 
escaped with minor bumps and 
bruises when their car rolled 
over several times yesterday 
afternoon on Damp Meeting 
Rd. The trio were treated at 
the hospital and released.

Police, who are still investi- 
gating the accident, reoprted 
that Massa* said he thought an 
oncoming vehicle was coming 
into his lane knd he veered 
sharply to the right losing con
trol o f the car. No arrest has 
been made. The MasM vehicle 
had extensive damage and had 
to be towed frwn the scene.

Robert J. Robertson, 28, of 
East Hartford, was treated at 
the hospital for minor mouth in
juries after he drove his car 
into a pole on Seaman d r .,  just 
west o f Hathaway Lane, late 
Saturday night.

Itollce charged Robertaon 
with failure to drive to the right 
and ordered him to appear to 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Dec. 16. Police said the one-car 
accident occurred when Robert
son, driving west, for some un
known reason, veered to the left 
and struck the pole headon. The 
vehicle was driveable, police 
said.

James E. Milter, 28, South 
Coventry, early y e s t e r d a y  
morning charged \rtth failure to 
paiSB to the left and was ordered 
to appear in Circuit Court 12 
here on Dec. 16.

The arrest stemmed from a 
two-car crash on Oentw St., 
just west at Falrview St., when 
Miller, driving west struck the 
left rear of an unoccupied 
parked car, owned by Robert 
W. Carson of 73 Bentep St. The 
Carson vehicle, with extenMye 
left rear damage, had to be 
towed away. No one was hurt 
in the crash.

John B. Kehoe Sr., 88, South 
Windsor, eariy Saturday mom 
ing was issued a written warn- 
ii^  tor failure to grant the 
right o f way at on toterasettoix.

!^ l c e  said that Kehoe, driv 
tog north on Mlain St„ drove 
through a  red blinking light at 
the Center, and struck the right 
rear o f on easthound EX Center 
St. car driven by George W 
Luurtsema, 59, Oovehtry. N o 
one was hurt and both vehiotes, 
with minor damage, ware driven 
to  Ihefr destinatioosL

Andersons Mark 
40th Anniversaiy
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Ander

son of 66 Birch St. were honor
ed for their 40th wedding an- 
nlversity. They were guests of 
honor Thanksgiving Day at a 
family dinner at Miller’s Res
taurant. They were also honored
yesterday at a reception at City 
View Hall, Keeney St.

The Andersons were married 
Nov. 28, 1923, at Emanuel
Lutheran Church by the late 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell. Mrs. An
derson is the former Elsie Ab
bott of Vernon. Her husband, a

Hebron tax payers have re
ceived notice from the board 
of asMssors of the revalxiation 
of property assessments in the 
town as decided upon by United 
Appraisal Co., hired by the 
town to make the ap p ra i^ . The 
fillet question, say t)ve aasee- 
sora, will be ‘)How will this a f
fect my tax bill”  Up goes the 
grand list, down comes the tax 
rate. No doubt nearly everyone 
in the town is acribbilng on 
backs of envelops, odd scraps 
of paper, making their estimate. 
“How much this year? Oh, dear, 
oh dear.” It is indicated that 
the owning rate of taxatiem, in
stead o f the present 66 mill rate 
will drop to something like 44 
nulls, the exact figure still to 
be set.

Opportunity will be given tor 
tax payers to discuss the ap- 
proisai with representatives of 
the appraisal company in the 
town hall, beginndgn today and 
oOTitinuing through Saturday, 
from 1 to 7 p.m. Thie informal 
hearing with the appraiaers 
should not be confused with the 
right to meet with the board 
of tax review, whose hearinga 
this year will be held in Feb
ruary.

Norwich Oifta
Mias Marjorie H. Maiitin has 

accepted the chairmanship o f 
the Norwich Hospital Christ
mas gift program tor the town 
of Hebron, imder the auspices 
of the Hebron Women’s Club. 
’Hie foHowtng ooUection oenters 
are reeuiy to receive gifts: Cel
lo's store, Douglas Library, and 
at the Dec. 4 Women’s Club 
meeting. Gifts should be either 
wrapped or with wrapping pa
per and ribbon included.

No sharp articles or matches 
should be sent. Gifts are need
ed before Dec. 17, as the staff

Edward R  Songailo, >4, o f 
Vernon, charged witti the May 
23 holdup of a Warehoum Point 
bank, changed Ida ptea to 
guilty today to U.8. Dtftzict 
Court. Songailo had pleaded in
nocent to the charge on Oct. 7.

Judge M. Joseph Bhimenteld 
also accepted guilty pleas from 
Songailo on charges of twice 
robbing a Kentucky bonk. The 
Vernon man consented in Oc
tober to a transfer o f the Ken
tucky chargee to this state. He 
was represented in court today 
by Atty. Loo B. Flaherty Jr, o f 
Rockville.

Songailo wHl be sentenced 
after a pre-sentence heedng is 
completed. He couJd receive a 
maximum sentence o f 10 years 
for each charge but p r i s o n  
terms for more tium one count 
are often imposed oonourrent-
ly-

Songaik) was the prime sus
pect in the daytime robbefy of 
the Warehouse Point branch o f 
the First National Bank of 
Windsor Locks on May 23. He 
escaped with $1,603. He was 
Identified from informatkin pro
vided by bank tellera end a 
federal warrant was leeuad for 
liiiB arrest.

Songailo eluded FB6 sgants 
until early September when he 
walked into a police trap in 
Oak Park, Mich.

He was returned to Connecti
cut to face charges for the 
Warehouse Point robbery. A  
few days before he was to be 
put to plea, Kentucky authori
ties accused him to two holdups 
of an Elsmere, Ky. bank.

He was accused of taking at 
gun point $2,549 on July 8 and 
$3,906 on Aug. 30 from the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association o f Covingtsn, Ky. 
in Elsmere.

Songailo, a machinist, con
sented to a transfer o f the Ken
tucky charges to this state and 
therefore waived his right to be 
tried before a criminal Jury in 
Kentucky.

If the charges were not 
transferred Songailo would 
have been first tried on the 
Connecticut charge and then 
brought to Kentucky to face an 
indictment for the Elsmere 
bank robberies.

Guilty pleas to one state to 
all three charges will enable 
Songailo to plead tor concur
rent sentences.

Federal agenta cornered Son- 
gailo to a poat office to Oak 
Park, Mich., a auburb o f De
troit. He had $2,200 and an 
Italian automatic platol to his 
possession when he ftas taken 
into custody.

U.S.-Bom Girl 
Now Maharani

native of Manchester, has b e e n _________ _____ _______ __ _ ____
in the heating and plumbing gf hospital must .sort, wrap 
business for many yews. He Is s0ie(,t the right gift for the 
employed at Moriarty Bros, and appropriate patient. Suggestions 
la a member of the VFW and gifts include toilet articles,
Army-Navy Club. His wife is 
a member of the VFW Auxil
iary and the Army-Navy Club 
Auxiliary.

The couple has four sons, Carl 
H. Anderson Jr. and William 
Anderson, both of Manchester. 
John Anderson of Enfield and 
Robert Anderson of Minnesota;

new clothing, underwear, stock
ings, stationery, games, play
ing cards, soft candies, cigar
ettes, pipes and tobacco.

Checks may be made out to 
"Patients’ Welfare Fund-Can
teen” and sent to Norwich Hos
pital, Box 508. Norwich, Conn.,

Miss Dorotov or Kiven to the local chairman two daughters Miss Dorotny . tn nurchase
Anderson, at home, and Mrs. 
Barbara Jaworskl of Chicago, 
m ., and 16 grandchildren.

Public Records
WarraDtee Deeds

Elrwta A. Wolfersdorf and hosoital
Margaret U  Wolfersdorf to „
Frank Valorie and Geraldine 
Velorie, propenty at 482 Adams 
S t i

ElUaabetii O. Makoney and 
Raymond D. Mahoney, guard
ian o f the estate of Sldrley E.
Mahoney, to Madeline EUdridge, 
property on Walker St.

'rile Aetna Realty Co. to 
Warren E. Howland and Eklith 
W. Jtowland, property at E.
Center and P tt l^  Ste.

Margaret M. Farrell to Mar
ion S. Alvord, piroperty at 102 
Hawthorne St.

Release of Attachment 
Ooiiiurn and Middldbrook, Inc. 

against Ernest H. Kenyon, 
property at E. Center and 
Pitkin Sts.

Leo Goldberg, d /b /a  the Ne(w 
Elngland 'Dre Oo., against the 
Aetna Realty Oo.. property at 
E. Center and Pitkin Sts.

Marriage Licenses 
Kenneth Leslie Atwood,

Soutiiiwick, Maes., and Helen 
Joan Kaiser, 136 Woodbridge 
St„ S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church, Dec. 21.

Richard Henry' Frankifil,
South River, N.J., and Annamae 
Mary Rollason, 41 Stiont St.,
St. Mary’s Church, Dec. 28.,

Thomas James Prior, 186 
Wadsworth St., and Lynn Mary 
Varney, 141 Waranoke Rd., St.
James’ Churoh, Dec. 28.

WilUiam Joseph Hickey, Hart
ford, and Mary Theresa Bur
dick, 75 Union St.

Building Permits
To H. C. Hutchtoeon end ,Soh 

for Hugh O ary, et ux, new 
dwelling at 4>4 Pilgrim l^one,
$22,000.

To Stanley BeUefleur tor Le
roy Caron, new dwelling at 160- 
162 Woodbridge 8 t„ $19,000.

for needy patients to purchase 
in their canteen the extras not 
provided by the state. Mi.ss Mar
tin stresses that the hospital 
staff and the volunteers in this 
drive for Christmas gifts, as 
well as the patients, will sin
cerely appreciate the generos
ity shown.

There are 2.800 patients now

CALCUTTA, India (AP) — A 
Young American socialite be
came the new maharani of the 
pocket state of Sikkim today 
upon the death in Calcutta 
of her 71-year-old fathar-ta-law, 
Maharaja Tashl Namgyal.

The new maharani is Uia for
mer Hops’ Cooke, 23, of New 
Yoric and Washington, who mar
ried Crown Prince Thondup 
Namgyal, 40, to March 1962. The 
couple expects their first ehlld 
in February.

She gave up her U.S. citizen
ship after her marriage to the 
widower prince to toe remote 
Himalayan protectorate. His 
two sons by his first wife, a 
Tibetan, are in line for toe 
throne before any cWld of toe 
second marriage.

Sikkim, a state of 162,000 pop
ulation, is between Oommimist- 
ruled 'Dbet and West Bengal.

The maharani, a native of 
San Francisco, spent most of 
her childhood to Washington 
with her uncle, the late Selden 
Chapin, a prominent American 
diplomat. She made her debut 
at the 1968 debutantes’ hall to 
Washington.

She and her husliand earn# to 
the United States to April tor 
Chapin’s funeral.

Family. Parties Held j
Large Thanksgiving family ■ 

parties held here include a | 
gathering of a large number at i 
the home of Miss Florence E, ' 
Smith on Burrows Hill, and a 
family party at the home' of ■ 
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence V. Rath- 
bun at which Miss Kathy Ellis 
showed color slides taken dur-' 
ing her six month stay in Cey- i 
Ion. The Rev. and Mrs. Howard 
C. Champe also .spent Thanks
giving Day in Hebron with rela
tives, bringing their bountiful 
Thanksgiving dinner with them.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. M i s s  
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-3464.

Firemen Asking 
Fringe Benefits
The Fii-emen’s Club lias eub- 

mittied three 1964-65 budget re
quests pertaindrvg to fringe t»ene- 
fits, tor the c-onsidoration of 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin and the board of dii'ectors.

(1) Aseuranoe of the first 
$100 collision' coverage for tihe 
p r iva te lyow n ed  vehicles of

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT JIND  
THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only 9i/2e* a 
day for fuel. . .  hot water 

for all—all the time!

If you live in a typical 
house, yop could easily run 
out ot hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9)4c* a day. 
Think of it—only 9)4c* a 
day!

Yea, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater ot correct capacltyt- 
your family can take care Of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

fireonein called back to a ftav.
(2) Payment of benefits ibased 

on a 56-hour week, rather than 
the presently beused 40-hour 
week.

(3) A review of firemen’s 
Mck-Ume leave, based on a six- 
day week, rather than the’ five- 
day week rww being used.

The ETremen’s du(b also has 
n«ade two operational recom- 
mendatioins.

(1) That aJi prosnotlona be 
nxade from within the ranks of 
the department.

(2) That a fire department
Paaeports to enter Canada or 

to return to toe United States 
are not required of United 
States citizens, but native - born manual, or book of m l *  and 
citizens must carry documents | regulations, bo printed for its 
Identtfytaf themselves m  such, personmk

Don’t  delay—phone ua to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to . switch to, a Mobllhtat- 
fired water heater.

•Average family o f four.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-31B Cmitwr St.
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PAGE EIGHTEEN

About Town
Joho Mathar Chapter, Order 

or DeMolay, wUl confer the eec- 
ond degree tonight at 7:30 at 
the Maeonlc Temple. The 
ChrlaUnae party o r l ^ U y  
■cbeduled for tonight, wUl be 
held Dec. 1ft. I

Kancheeter Lodge of Maaona 
win confer the Maater Maaon 
degree tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
•t the Maaonlc Temple.

Hie printing committee o f the 
John Mather Cluster, Order of 
DeMolay, will meet tom om w  

:  at 7:80 p.m. at 82 Gerard S t
M an cheeter^ T K S  will hold 

a  'biudneaa meeting tom ow w  
at the Itallan-American Club. 
m<Wdge St. W elghlng-ln^Il 

from 7 to 8 p m. Membera 
reminded to bring Itenw for 

the Chriatmaa gift table.

The Ladlee Aid Society of 
Zion Lutheran Church will meet 
Wedneeday at 7:80 p.m. I n ^  
aaaembly room. Final plana 
for the Chriatmaa aale on Dm . 
ft and the party-potluck on Dec. 
1ft win be made. HoateaMB 
win be Mlaa AuguaU S c h u b ^  
Mra, Anna Schuet*. Mra. Inra  
BeqffT and Mlaa Oladya Seelert

A. BootbenunKy alww 
la'caewtadi by the high 
|Miv e^^giing groig> at the meet- 
hw  o f the Qvltan O ub tonwr- 
^  at noon at 
Blouea H ie eeoond meeting tMe 
nontli win be a ChrietajM 
party at the B^dgfeta o f Oo- 
jwidnia Hon»e on Dec. 14 at 7 
nan. Fcdr reeorvwttone oaH 
StaMB n f i r r - “ . u s  Oocfbrd 
■L

nobent D. Amea. a  aeamen In 
the UkAted Staten Navy end eon 
cr  Sfr. and l>b«. Raymond S. 
AnMB, 282 Haitfbcd Rd., la 
aervbw aboard the radar picket 
deatroyer, XJ88 WHUam R. 
itiMh. wfakb recently retunied 
t tm  a  fhi>«nonth tour of 
duty with the Sixth Fleet hi 
the M M ttemnean.

Donnannnnia, m o
ot Lft o r y , at Faimeld 

tTutvw h y ,  wSI dinoniia "Oom- 
naahwn end Oo-Ebdatenoe, a 

tomciTow at 
the hncfaeon m eeting  o f the 
KhemdB Ctab o f MiancbeMer at 
the IManrhmtar Oowntry Chib.

Stamm Oouncil, Deggee of 
P uuehontaa, wSI meet tonight 
at 7]60 hi Thdmr HiaB to nom-

iinnrhfstfr lEuftting Hfntlii
M ONDAY; D E C E M B E atitrlM t

HOUSE R HALEYS gifts of sportswear
.11 Stiv..,!/— iviaachestur

Famous
Name

W ool Skirts
Reg. $5.99

•5.57

For •10.00

The ideal gift for the girl of fash
ion. Pleated, straight, A-line, wrap
around in solids and plaids. Sizes 
22-38.

Deerskin Gloves 
by

Fownes

’2a99
Smart looking genuine deerskin with 
elastic panels for that perfect fit. 
Black, beige, bone. Sizes A  (6-7), B 
(7-8). Lined $3.99.

Tailored
Cotton
Blouses
Reg. $2.99

•2.57

Girls’ Winter Hats
Sizes 7 -i4  

Values to $1.98

•1.24

Boys’, Girls’ Lined Slacks ,
Sizes 8-6x 
Reg. $1.87

•1.77

Smartly styled cotton tailored 
blouse for dress or leisure. Vari
ous prints and solids in sizes 22-38.

Daugfaton of IMon Veteraae 
ef ttw CMI War wOl meet to- 
moarow at 8 pm. at the home 
of hlltB. Maude Bheerer, 113

The beam o f Tnistees o f Lutz 
Jontor Muaeum wMl meet to- 
nlght at 8 at the muaeum. The 
maeang waa orlginahy oched- 
■led for Mar, 25.

Itaa VFW  win meet tomotrem 
at 8 p m  at the Poet Home.

The Ihtrd Dlotitet o f the 
LadiM Ajiadhaiy o f the VFW 
wUl meet tonigtit at 8 at the 
Root Home, Bkhvell St., Bkwt 
Hartford. After a buatnfaa 
meebng thane will be a Chrim- 
maa party. Thooe planning to 
attend are reminded to bring 
ftfte for a gnb  bog.

The Chamtoade Muoioal d u b  
wffi meet tonight at 8 at Trinity 
Covenant Church. A  program 
e f Chriatmaa muolc wiU he pre- 
aented at 8:15 In the aanoUiary. 
The pribUc la Invited.

Pvt. Arthur R. NMeen, aon 
o f Mh. and Mra. Arihur V. Ntel- 
Mn, SO Spring St., has begun 
oomtoat trahibig at F t  Jackaon, 
B. C., where he haa been 
aigned to Co. D, 18th Battalion. 
0tb Training Regiment of the 
TTB. Army Training Center, Ih- 
fantry. He has enUated hi the 
ISOIh MSltary FoUce of the 
Army National Guard, Mhn-

. Quilt 
Lined 

Car Goats
Reg. $17.95

’15.90

The
Shagora

by
Pandora

’6.99

^ 1  ,  lewwje— ahi nw im e i j ^  i

Girls’ Cotton Fleece 
Cardigans &  Pullovers

Sizes 7-14 
Reg. $1.99

•1.77

Outdoor Christmas Lights
15 Lights

•2.99

Ladies’ Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs

Ideal for gifts

•1.00

Stylish, warm car coats of corduroy or 
wool, fur collars, quilt lining. Green cor
duroy and black wool in sizes 8-18.

All Weather 
Coats

Reg. $17.95

•15.90
Fashionably smart pile lined all 
weather coats in Chesterfield or 
raglan styles. Knit inner cuffs. 
Olive and black. Sizes 8-18.

6 i Ft Silver Christmas Tree
$9.95 Valhs

•6.89

Novelty Gift Soaps

■

Smart pullover style with crew neck 
or cardigan style. 75%  wool, 25%  
mohair. Pink, t ^ ,  cherry, gold. Sizes 
84-40.

Itog . $1.00

87e

►lA-*-
■r - a * i

___ CNMMct and BdUivan
Wtoehahop wMl not have audl- 
ttoM totigiit. Audithnia wW be 
bald tomomnv end Wedneeday 
at 7:80 p m  in Cooper HeJl, 
South MeMmliat Church.

Ttw »on w  League o f ttw Bal- 
vaOon Aamy adtt meat  tnranr- 
low  at 2 p m  at ttw Youth 
Oentea.

Mr. and Mra. George J. Flynn ! 
trui cMdren, Mfcoa Karen Lee 
gtytm and Rooy Oralg Flynn. 
f oMiwaty o f Manoheeter, have 
moawd fkom Brookevihe, Md., to 

 ̂ 46 Blrdawn Loiw Ibct., WUton. 
Oonn. Flynn la pubUo rdaUanF.

o f Norden Difvialon. 
DMted Aircraft Oorp., Nor
walk.

'.Wjodow ttiadw of lovtty Du Poet 
*Teal|M‘’ anaaqrtawadi. WUl 
Iwh Mhtaaw. Won't traek, bay ar
thkoU. Avoilabio ia a i ^  a 
■m attON. Jfoat aall 00. Wo win be 

naw a  your wtodowa aad 
a Aae aatimate .fer now

 ̂Lined 
W ool 
Slacks

Reg. $3.99

•3.57

For •7.00

The Convertible 
by Kadin

’8.99
Unsnap the fashionable cover fabric 
and it’s a handbag for your basic 
wardrobe. Black with brown or lug
gage tan cover.

Hosiery
by

Hudsejn

Sleek, tapered lined wool slacks In 
solids, plaids, herringbones and 
stripes. Sizes 22-80.

Curly Gift Ribbon
$ rolls— 262 ft.

39e f-

Run-Resist 
Seamless Tights 

by Maurice

•2.00

Flattering sheer stockings for com
fort and beauty. Sizes 8V^-11 (s, 
m, 1) in golden beige, rose taupe, 
gay taupe.

Boxed Christmas Cards
$2.60 Value

’ 1 .0 0
Aw a

Girls’
Helenca Sweaters

84-40 Asst. Colors 
Reg. $5.99

•4.96

feCT-v-'

T h s  W ea th er
Fereeaet ef U. 8. Weather Enraon

Snow ngnin toUgbt and tnmtag
eoMer. Lcrar in tlia 20a. . Wednea* 
day snow ending tar morning, thon 
mostly cloady, continued eoM with 
ehance ef flurries. High Se to 85.

.  Nftt P r i «  i fb a
For ttw i U M

. 2f0[f«ifber l i ,  16SS

13,891
Member of tbe Andlt 

V Bustmi at OMcnlatton

r lEu mittg raUi
M a n eh etteir^ A  C ity o f  yU la g a  Charm
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W hen the First Snow Falls

Hert’s a new version, in depth, of the fence filigreed with new-fallen snow. The 
fences are around trees along Deerfidd Dr. The sight was one of many beau
tiful scenes created by the season's first snow. (HM'ald photo by Pinto.)

..............• a»i w I . t  • V

Bishaps Gain Powers 
By Decree o f Pontiff

Snow Depth 
Three Iii'ches

B f BBKNKT VL BOLTON
VATICAN  CITY (A P )—  

Pope Paul VI reduced the 
dependence of Roman Cath
olic bishops on the Vatican 
Curia today, extending 
them certain limited pow
ers on a permanent basis.

The Roman Catholic pontiff, 
upaariitg in peraon before the 
^ t ic a n  Bcumenlcal Council, 
promulgated a decree which ap- 
parenUy put him on the aide of 
progrewdve blehopa on iollerial- 
tty—the concept that the bianopa 
aa a Whole ahiuw with the Pope 
toi authority over the church.

The nialn power granted by 
ttie Fope waa the right for the 
blahope to exerclae on their own 
40 facultlee, or powera, they

^prevkmaly could uae only op ap- 
pUcaUon to the curia.

Pope Paul alao granted eight 
privUeges, or conceaaiona. One 
ia entirely new for biahopa. It 
ia the privilege, prevloualy poa- 
seaaed only by cardinal., to 
preach and hear confeealona 
anywhere In the world, and not 
in their own dioceaea alone. The 
other aeven privilegea—like the 
facultiea — were preVfcmaly al'
lowed on application.

One of the moat 
granta ia the right of 
decide marriage caaes Involv

important 
ihopa to

Ing "the Pauline privilege,”  
without conaulting the Vatican 
Thoae are marriagea Involving 
two unbaptized peraona, one of 
whom decidea after marriage to

(See Page Two)

NB3W HAVBN ( A P ) - « l « h -  
way oreiwa were out In foaoe 
tod^, clearing roada in ttw 
wake of a pre-wtotar . mow- 
atoim ttwt dumped ee much 
ea three inchee at anoev on 
OonfMoUout

No aerioue Ueupa or oocidanta 
were reported on the atauta’a 
major Mghwoya.

Ridgefield, C a n a a n  and 
Bethdfty reported onow accum- 
ulationa of three inches by 7 
a.m. Temperoituraa Hovered at 
about the freezing mark.

Hie snow began falling laat 
nlgtvt, and woric crew, ifrompt- 
ly began sanding and clearing 
roads to prevent aooidente and 
traffic enaria.

Ex-Soviet Spy 
Dies in Elm City

N EW  H AVEN (A P )— ! 
Elizabeth Bentley, admit-1 
ted (Communist spy during 
World War II who helped 
expose Red espionage in 
this country, died today in 
Grace-New Haven Hospital. 
She was 55.

Mlaa Bentley, a native of Con
necticut. waa admitted to the 
hoapital Nov. 18. She underwent 
abdominal aurgery on Monday.

After abe renounced Commu-' 
nlam 18 yeara ago, Mlaa Bentley 
became a key figure In Com- 
munlat apy inveatigatlona In the 
United Statea.

For the paat five yeara, ahe 
had been an Engliah teacher at 
the Long Lane School for Girls 
In Middletown.

At the height of the congrei- 
alonal hearings and investlga- 
tiona by the FBI In the late 
1940a, Miaa Bentley said that 
she knew such peraona as Jacob 
Goloa, Harry Dexter White and 
Nathan Silvermaater, all of 
them linked to Communist spy 
rings.

Plane Sought
BOSTON (A P )—CaaM Guard 

boats and planes searched an 
area from Provlncetown to 
Martha’s Vineyard today for a 
mioaing plane after discovery of 
an oil allck last night two-and- 
a-half miles northeast of Point 
Judith, R. I.

Three-foot sea were running 
anl visibility waa restricted to 
three to six mllee by snow and 
tog.

One plane from Salem and 
another f r o m  Quonset Point, 
R. I., joined a cluMer of smali 
coaet guard veaaela in the 
aaarch.

To Train Worker$
H A K irO H D  (A P ) —  Hie 

federal govemmewit plane to 
spend |1,186.21ft to teeln pec- 
aons in the Hartford area who 
have chronic prohlema hi find
ing work,.,

Tlw Jtalto, (hnptoynwnt earvloe 
ae bMii asked to single out 

2,000 o f the unektUad, the poor
ly-educated. the worker forced 
out by aMtonsKtion, the peraon 
wfio oamtdt^dMd-work be 
at njoi, ar oottaae
berrieaa.

Beginning Jan. ft they wtH be 
taught akiila ranging from 
nibat. .ouMlng to televtaion re- 
pairing.

They wtU be taught opoMng, 
automobtte body repairing, set
ting, typing, hoepMel attendant 
eervloe, buatoeee machine oper- 
atten, factory mskchine opera
tion, and Induatrial' draftaman- 
ahdp, among other ekilla.

Venezuela for Leoni, 
Terrorism Continuing

f

Raul Leoni, president of Venezuela, received kiss from son Alvara, 6, while lis
tening to election returns in Caracas home. (AP Photofax.)

Johnson Bears Doww^^^  ̂M i s h a p  
On Economy Z)ri»e

O ' BROOKHAVEN. N.Y. (API—BROOKHAVKN. N.Y. (A P I -  
Five cars of a Long Island Rail

W ASHINGTON (A P )— President Johnson discussed 
tax cut legislation, a matter intimately related to hin overturning. Twenty persona 
persooal economy-in-government drive, with Democratic suffered minor jnjurtoa.
cpngreftsijPBial leaders todgy.

Senate Democratic Leader^
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
gave newsmen a partial ac
count of the exchange after the 
regular Tuesday morning White 
House visit by the legislative 
party chiefs.

Johnson haa been putting new 
pressure behind the economy 
program day by day, making it 
the first major policy move in 
the 11 days he has held office.
He hopes, among other things.

President 
Opponent 
Of Castro

CARACAS, Venezuela 
(AP) — New pro-Commu- 
nist violence hit Venezuela 

I today aa a tide of votes 
.swept Raul Leoni, Presi
dent Romulo Betancourt’s 
candidate for the presi
dency, to victory.

I.,eonl is pledged to carry on 
Betancourt's policy of firm op- 
po.oition to Fidel Castro of Cuba 
and the Communist subversives 
who for five year.k have fought 
the government with bomba and 
bullets.

The new attacks by the pro- 
Ca.stro Armed Forces (or Na
tional Liberation FALN— 

i were a warning that the cam- 
' paign of terror will go on. de- 
I spite the re.soundlng defeat 
' Venezuelans gave the terrori.sts 
; at the polls.
j Unofficial returns had Leoni 1 more than 200,(XX) vote.s ahead 
'■ of the nearest of his six rivals 
with 70 per cent of the vote tab
ulated.

While Leonl's Democratic Ac- 
Uon party made what amounted 
to victory claims, the soft-spok
en former labor lawyer said he 
will make no declaration until 
official figures are in.

" I  sUll am not the president 
of the republic,”  he told re
porters.

The FALN had remained 
largely quiet after more than 95 
per cent of Venezuela’s voters 
balloted Sunday for presidential 
and congressional candidates 
despite ti&eata of shootings and 
bombings.

But the FALN went on a ram-

Willimantic for Democrats

BOSTON (AP) The weather 
bureau Issued heavy snow wam- 
inga shortly before noon today 
for Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont and western sections 
of Massachusetts — on the heels 
of the first widespread over
night snowfall of the aeason.

(See Page Bight)

Pinned in Cab
•WATEBSURY (A P )—A  54- 

year-otd Britain man was 
k. fair oondition at Water- 
bury hoapital today wheane he 
was treated for leg end foot in
juries.

Sktone ’Tofolon was pinned 
inoide the oruahed cah at hie 
Ugtit pickup truck for 30 min
utes after a SS^ton truck feu 
on hia vehicle at on interatete 
84 higtuway project here yea- 
terday.

3 Students ’ Mail 
Teacher a Bomb

that It will boost chances for 
the tax cut plan. ‘

Mansfield said he reported to 
Johnson that public hearings on 
the tax proposal will be con
cluded by the Senate Finance

Brookhaven 'Memorial Hos
pital reported only two of the 
20 taken there were admitted.

One man, Peter Sclmeca, suf
fered a heart attack. Joseph 
Freiaei was admitted with back 
and shoulder Injuries,

A railroad spokesman said the
Committee either Friday or i accident was caused by the

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS<^Bnd aldermen-at-large. The only
Democrats swept into control 

toi Willlmanttc and strengthened 
their hold In Putnam Monday In 
two of Connecticut’s three De
cember city elections.

In Rockville today, Demo- 
eraUc Mayor,A>eo B. Flaherty 
Is seeking his third two-year 
term. His opponent U Republi
can William Hahn, a former 
second selectman and school 
hoard chairman, who is making 
hie first bid for the top poet- 
tlMl.

It is the last city elecUon In 
1968.

In WllUmantlc, DemocraUc 
Leo P. Carey ousted Renubllcan 
Mayor John A. Wrana ity a 2,- 
§64 to 1,766 vote.

Carey led by a ticket that 
swept all contested posts, to' 
elucU^ oity clerk, treasurer, 
•Ity sheriff, (our ward aldermen

Republican to win a seat on the 
common council was Lester M. 
Shea.

In Putnam, Councilman-at- 
large Paul J. Bourgeois won 
the mayoralty poet he thought 
he was going to get last year 
when former mayor William L. 
St. Onge 4vas elected to Con
gress.

Bourgeois beat Republican 
(Councilman Sidney Fisher, 1,621'

Protes tants  
U r g e  U n i ty

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 
West (Coast Lutheran leader 
called today for Christian unity 
on the local level.

, The plea by the Rev. (Carl W. 
to 1,287. as mayor Eugene Car-1 Segerhammar came amidst a 
tier, running as an Independent, theme of unity and equality at 
polled only 564 votes. i the triennial general assembly

CarUer, a Democrat, succeed- of the National (Council of

Strike Vote Set
NEW HAVEN (A P )— About 

1,000 Connecticut Oo. employee 
aire eoepected to vote todi^y on 
wtietiher to grant a union nego
tiating team authority to ceiU 
a  strike agednet the bus tinri.

The oompany opemtee buses 
In Nenv Haven, Hartford and 
Sbaonford. A now contract Is 
the tosue.

Hie workers are menzbers at 
the Aonalganiated Aaeociaitlon 
at Street, Electric Railroad and

ATTLEBORO, Mass. (AP)— 
Police say three high school 
sophomores have admitted 
mailing a homemade bomb to a 
teacher.

The bomb burst Into flames 
and exploded, but the teacher 
escaped Injury.

The three are In custody of 
their parents.

Joseph Hagen, 26, an English 
teacher, rece iv^  a package at 
school Monday. It burst Into 
flames as he was opening it.

(See Page Fifteen)

Monday and the cbmmittee will 
go to work Immediately draw
ing up its version of a bill.

He reported Johnsqn feels 
that a tax reduction would ac
celerate an orderly growth In 
the economy, aid employment, 
and help guard against a reces
sion in the future.

’The White House conference 
represented resumption of simi
lar meetings by President Ken
nedy.

The congressional delegation, 
led by House Speaker John W. 
McOorma<' of Massachusetts 
and Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
was the same group that met 
regularly with Kennedy — with 
one exception. Added was Sen. 
Clarl Hayden of Arizona, presi
dent pro tern of the Senate.

Johnson pressed ahead with 
his economy drive Monday by 
taking a series of steps aimed 
at eliminating waste and over-

(See Page Seven)

breaking of a spreader between 
the rails. Under the weight of 
the train, one of the rails swung 
outward.

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Again Asks 
Joint Moon Shot

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP)—Soviet delegates to the 
United Nations awaited Instruc
tions from the Kremlin today 
before replying to a renewed 
U.S. offer to attempt A joint 
moon (light.

President John F. Kennedy’s 
dramatic Invitation to the Rus
sians before the U.N. General 
Assembly Sept. 20 was revived 
Monday by chief U.S. delegate 
Adlai E. Stevenson. He told the 
assembly's main political com-

(See Page Three)

(See Page Eight)

ed St. Onge last year on a 6-4 
vote of the city council. He had 
the support of the Republican 
councilmen, while Bourgeois was 
endorsed by the DemocraUc 
town committee.

(See Page Two)

Robert Kennedy Expected 
To Support Johnson Fully

t
By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY

WASHINGTON (AP) — What 
goes the future hold for Robert 
Francis Kennedy, iousle-headed 
trother and No. 1 adviser to a 
■resident now dead at an aasas- 
sin’s handT

H m  word today la that the 88- 
«ear • old attorney general — 
W im  millions o f  television 
wlawera saw constantly by the 
.Aaroic widow’s side —* will be 
back soon from a briefrrest in 
Florida, and that he la ready to 
support the new President, Lyn- 
4on B. Johnson, aa fully as 
Johnson supported John F. Ken- 
•edy.

Lairg* pioblama, weij^ty 
shoraa stlU lie ahead of him as 
•ttomey general and — though 
be has spoken no public word on 

— he la expected to

Oiutches.
The Rev. Segerhammar, pres

ident of the Pacific Southwest 
Synod of the Lutheran Church in 
America, said, however, the 

difficulties are (ar greater 
than the person's desire to do 
this.”

ElaboraUng in an interview 
on an address on local ecumen
icity prepared tor a business 
session of the assembly, the

(See Page Three)

Kennedy Guards 
Had Drinks Late, 
Sen. \oung Says

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Stephen Young declared today 
that If Secret Service agents 
were drinking In the early 
morning hours of the day Presi
dent John F. Kennedy was as
sassinated they were in neglect 
of duty and should be fired.

"No one claims they were in
toxicated,”  said the Ohio Demo
crat. But, he added, "they knew 
the President was n ln g  Into 
Dallas, They knew me riclous 
cycle of occurrences in Dallas.

News ^Tidbits
from the AP Wires

President Johnson r e t a i n s  
four key Kennedy aides: Special 
oouneei Theodore Q. So>renson, 
press secretary Pierre Salinger 
and epedal aesiatanta Kenneth 
O’Dcnnell and Lawrence F. 
O’Brien. . .  A thorough FBI re
port now nearly ready for the 
White House is expected to In- 
dloate that Lee Harvey Oewaid, 
a loner aO hid bfe, waa the lone 
and unaided aesaissin o f Preei- 
dent John F. Kennedy, govern
ment sources say.

Oongreesionojl leaders voice 
approval tor President John
son’s drive to cat government 
spending but m fnm  aMptiriam 
ahout what the results will be.
• British Cabinet member Lord 
Carrington opposes any non' 
aggreasloa powst betwaan North 
Atlantic Treaty Oganizatlon and 
Warsaw Pact powers that 
would weaken Western poeltion 
on Germany . . . .  House Speak
er John W. McCormack says ef
fort will be made to get civil 
rights bUl out of deadlocked 
Hcuoe Rules Committee . . . .  
Ceorga Hyde, 75, gunsmith who 
designed MS submachine gun 
known to milUoiui of GI’s aa the 
"grease gun" of World War H, 
dies in New York hospital . . . .  
Letters threatening life of alain 
actress Katyn Kupclnet being 
studied aa IWlywood datactlvaa 
■eorah far poereihd klUer who

page Monday night In the near
by aeaside city of Maiquetia, 
setting fire to a bus with three 
nsoUne bombs and starting a 
nre in a police parking lot. 
There were no casualties.

Meanwhile, a spokesman for 
Mene Grande Oil Co., a Texas 
Oil Co. subsidiary, reported to
day that saboteurs dynamited 
and burned seven big petroleum 
storage tanks before the start of 
voting Sunday near El Tlgre, 
820 miles southeast of Caracas. 
He estimated damage at 
1200,000.

Since the United States firm
ly backs Betancourt in his 
struggle against the Communist 
terrorists, U.S. property, par
ticularly oil installations, have 
been a favorite target of the 
FALN.

In Caracas, police found three 
time bombs in a downtown 
plaza and disarmed them.

In second place In the presi
dential. race was Rafael Cal
dera, a Social Christian mem
ber of Betancourt’s government 
coalition. His strong showing 
was regarded as further evi
dence of popular dissatisfaction 
with the extremist forces who 
had tried to provoke a military 
coup.

The unofficial ratuma early 
today were:

LOoni, 692,206; Caldefa, 470,- 
174; Jovlto Vlllalba, Republican 
Democratic union, 416,472; Ar
turo Uslar Pietri, Independent, 
872,987; Rear Adm. Wolfgang 
Larrazabal, 168,074; Raul Ram
os Gimenez, dissident Democ.'a- 
tlc Action, 40,325, and German 
Borregales, National Action 
Movement, 4,765.

Results of the presidential 
race were expected to be re-

(See Page Eight)

Lucy Baines Johnson, on way home from Washington’s National Cathedral 
School, is guarded by Secret Service man in back seat. (AP Photofax.)

Guards Shadow Johnson Girls
■---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ' '■ 1

Secret<»waB taken tram  her dormltory<&in a university dorm about aAUSTTN, Tex. (AP)
Service agents assigned to pro
tect President Johnson’s 19-year 
-old daughter at the University 
of Texas may find the duty 
more rewarding than they had 
expected.

A close friend of Lynda Bird 
Johnson’s quoted her as saying 
Monday With reference to the 
agent who accompanied her to 
classes: "He alts in the class 
and seems very Interested. He’s 
learning things too."

Lynda Bird is taking a 19-hour 
class load of English, Latin, 
history, government, .eherttUtry 
and nb la .

by Secret Service agents Nov. 
22 immediately after President 
John F. Kennedy was shot in 
Dallas. She att;ended the funeral 
services in Washington with her 
family and returned to Austin 
Sunday.

Lynda Bird’s close friend — 
Nell T an  Fleet, 18, a freshman 
student from San Antonio—said 
the Johnsons’ eldest daughter 
had not been appreciably 
changed by the swift turn of 
events.

"She’s taking it all in stride,”  
Mias Van Fleet said.

At least three Secret Service 
Bgenta have bean detailed to 
guard Miss Johnson. She Uvea 
with s6o ether wai||iA StudaBta

block from the campus. At least 
one agent 1s with her where ever 
she goes in public.

Inside the dormitory, the Se
cret Service has set up an office 
in a glass - walled room that 
commande a full view of the 
lobby and main entrance. Ex 
tensive telephone circuits have 
bben set up In the office.

University officials have de
clined to give out Miss John
son’s class schedule. They re
fer all queries to the Secret 
Service.

The agents In turn have said 
all such Information would ha'va 
to coma from the White Houaa. 
They said no intorvlawa with 

Bird would b* FUmlttsd.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

— P H B P B K r T O T W T T ^
BONN, Germany (A P) —  

Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 
said today he told French 
Preeldent de Gaulle that West 
Germany feels safer under 
America’s nuclear protection 
than under France’s. "1 toM 
him,”  Erhard said with a 
taint smile, “ that we have the 
greatest reepect for French 
force de frappe”  —  the nu
clear strike force De Gaulle 
U developing —  “but that we 
feel much more secure under 
the protection of the Ameri
can nuclear power.”

N-SUB LAUNCHED 
BARROW IN FURNESB. 

England (AP) — The Vali
ant— Britain's second nuclear 
ponered submarine and the 
first entirely home-built •— 
was launched from the Vlck- 
ers-Armstrong shipyard to
day.

SUICIDES BY riR B  
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

.(A P) —  Two mea burned 
themselvee to death in Sai
gon todky. Neither wa* Iden
tified and officials could aae 
no apparent political mottvs. 
One set Are to Us gasoUne- 
eaaked clothlag on a atnot 
earner n half Ueok tiM i 
U .f. Ambaaoador BMtfT 
y e t  Ladge’s
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